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ROBERT GRIEVE,
tVedacsday Morning;,

JLT FIVE DOLLARS PEE ANNUM
PArAJlLE IX ADYAXCE.

Fortlra 5abicrlbrra.S7.00 to S10. 00.
btca taeinJaipoiUr, el prepaid.

Orficc In the new Post Office Building
MerohanlStrcct, Honolulu, H. I.

Ttcnr Hud After.
TbsHe Hbe tnseatams. litre and there,

wwrtltM qeeetof shadowy things;Tlllfg Ifcw width Inlontr
MtMif-- m Tietenarr wllurs.

T Hill mmk te nine dell mand.
WrA adrtar bearu, frowi day 10 day;

4. WaUusL Me tlie twtolsr. to the rroned.
Wiltl.t Mes above as wtnrlhrirwar!

T ee te dearrt and the lieel
Slim mi by wie. Into tbe nlrht

Tim hrj tne r realm of rest,
Utrarrttafitr --Falthi. lost In lhl!TlMeat mna'a lennmed dans,
Te ee te bHslKed by s breath;

O. llmid !; U, weary hearts'
II Mb be Life, boa rweetl Deathl

Te bear Ibeaacess wfelsp'rlnc low,
leal afce ere f a band

Tart Mr Hiifsu we
At taW - the Site Land. "

TibwIMsH familiar ham
tim fainter ye in dyiuc years;

Te Laiir tbe end of pain Iia ciiuif
Tlw berth of Jee the dealli of tcarst

T lease in the Iatare din,
JW from tfcr ferer and the fret;

Hijwd the eoeaa'a western Hne,
Tw fwHew wwere the tea nan set.

Z&IkccIIaiioou.

John G. "Whittier is ill at his Amesbnry home
Qaean Victoria intends to bestow the vacant

Garter rjpt Kins Alfonso.
Tbe Sbalt of Persia intend to spend Rome time

jn all the great Enropoan capitals oarly ntx. year.
Mr. Abraham Lniooln, utioisgoin;; to Wnsh-iaU- m

in Ni. "timber, i nose better in hialth Uian
atie ins been fur fear year.

llie Marquise do ltocUawbeau who bus a Rrcat
likuig for America, will, it is reported, accompany
Ley ttQfttwirjd sjkhi big iit to that country.

The beaftli of Governor Wlltz, of Louisiana, is
sduiltertal, and bag been sent by Ins tihj Bicians to
tbe phiisa of Texas. Lientcnant-Gutcro-

w r.

Soeretnry Ithune'a face is unchanged in its ci-- ;
bid mm of force and Mcnteness. bet bis hair and

vfamkere bare whitened ko rapidly during the past
sjtuurue that be looks ranch older.

M Jan Van Beers, tbo popular riemisb poet,
lata a fcon who, in another held of art, shows as
uracil seuiaitas hi J father. Tlieyuuiii isauiohg
the uKast promising of the lielgiau artists.

l'reodeat Urvvy, who is fond of hunting, is
favored alwre most men in bis chances to enjoy
bis brief relaxation. When he has shot all his
own covert he takes each of tbo State forests in
torn.

""'le young Czar is described as a man of sincere
petv, and a recular attendant atchnrch. He is

xtiarty food of the chants, and maintains at
it own cxpenatf twu ftplendid choirs at the chapel

at l'wteruoff.

lrd Ueaoonsfield's borne of Unchendem Manor
baa lost been let, it is rumored, to Madame Elisc,
the faahionable Ijondou dressmaker. MMndame
iaise." who is Mrs. Isaacson in private life, is a

er Ml of wealth.
Mario, once the greatest of tenors, has grown

parfeeuy gray, bat is atill tmJi and youthful in
nature. Id his Italian home be occupies a Rreat
dual of bit leisure in carjieutenni; and carving,
being in both trades exceedingly clever.

Coaut JJuHkc, old as bu is, has an nncoramooly
energeuc epint. lie will not retire from actie

loa. bet preforms promptly all his duties as
Chief of the General Staff, and now tii&hed for

to the German lteichstag.
Mr. Bradley, the new Dean of Westminster, is

Dot enthoaastioalty praised by his couutrjmnu.
lie ! remeuiberpa as a somushat tyrannical
echfol-mat- r. and his manner'is sometimes too
nhaip and incisive, lint he is not conceited, and,
though no preacher, is a genial companion and it
a great talker.

Count Adlerberg, the only person who during the
late Coir's reign enjoyed the intimate contidenou
of bu master, has retired from bis khI of Minis-
ter of tbe l'alaco. Ho was Alexander's constant
companion, and was, asaltor, bis playmate and
friend. Ue is a a man and popular
in llossiau society.

Victoria, l'nncess of Baden the young Indy
who is about to become Crow n Princess of iswedeu

is hariEg her bridal veil made for her at a Ger-
man lace factory. Every bit of tbo work is done
with tbe needle. The design represents orange
flowers, anil the ends of the veil are worked with
tbe arms of Sweden and Ikiden.

11. Coquelin, the delightful French, oomediin,
ppeaks of going to the United States, not next
year, but the year after. Ue thinks it a visit that
everv Kepublican ought to make, llewibheato
come twice to Etay only a Ehort time at first
and. if he is suoowslal, to return far n longer

Among other parts ho will play hero
that of " TartuIIe."

Sir Henry Taylor says that Lady Dullerin's
name recalls to htm a letter from Samuel JSogers
and her answer to it, shown to him forty years
ago If there is no wit in it, as tbo word is com-
monly used, there is certainly brevity. v,hich,
ace inline to I'olonius, is " the soul of w it " : Mr.
Jtoaers Will you dine with me on Wednesday ?

Lady Duffenn Won't I ?

Augusta, Empress of Germany, is one of tbo
kiuJwt of women. She is especially fondofchil-d- n

n and good to them. She has appropriated a
large part of her grounds to Coblentz for a poor
children's playground. Sho has had su nigs put sp
and has provided a large stock of outdoor g.

It is one of the kind old lady's pleasures
to drive past the pot and see her little eubjects
naiubing taeniae! es; and adds to their happi-rj- c-

aud ber own by distributing generous supplies
of rakes and sweetmeats.

JUroncfcs Hrlanger, formerly that MissShdell
wh" dihtuiguhed herself by smartly slapping the
face of one of tbe V. S. officers w bo captured her
father wben on bis way abroad as Goufedcrato
commissioner, has remained devoted to her South-e-

sentiments. It is and that she has perbuaded
her husband, the French banker, to imest capital
in developing the resources of the South. Tbo
njndiOAte which he formed has put much money
iut railroads, aud this practical kind of sympathy
is not only "de eloping the South" but adding
greatly and rapidly to tho wealth of tho symp-
athizer.

i here is no cause which has been more injured
by the intemperate language of its advocates than
the oause of temperance. A good instance of this
is supplied in tho statement of the Allimtce .NVirs

as to the amount of money lost annually to tbo
nation through the use of intoxicating drinks.
Tlie Snrt sets down the modest total at 220,000,-O0- 0

Wben, however, we hnd among the items
Xin.000,000 down for loss arising through tho extra
cum of religious, moral, temperance, and other
Aocul efforts, and expeof.es needed to counteract
the views of intemperance, wo are able to dis-
count a good deal of the terrible total. It is not
by KibliKhing ridiculous estimates like this that
tbe people can bo mado temperance.

A short lime ago iLCochcrj, tho Minister of Posts
and Telegraphs' was visiting the British Section of
the l'ans Klectrical Kxhibition under tbe auspices
of l'rof. Hughes, the only British Commissioner
torn in Fans, but whose namo he bad not heard
distinctly. Professor Hughes was showing him
the lieautuul automatic apparatus now useu in me
Kngliiih PtAt-ofBc- e, and extolling lta lrtues. Bat
the Minister was in a humor to find fault with
everything, and exclaimed that tbe apparatus was
worth nothing, aud that bo could get better results
with the Ungues tustrumenU at tbo Paris Post-ofb- rc

Professor Hughes thanked him for tho
compliment. M. Cochcry stared at him, and then
retired, asking somo one who that was thanked
hun for abusing the instruments in tho llnti&h
Suction.

ltnVJlES OF THE DAY.

AenefMe man from MoWl c
Cried. "Hiirrorpl hvw nmoos J lc;

Vm aaie taarc'a a laouee
Umterahat in the hiweo,

And eaUHi: tbe ladiau mile"
A vendor r milk from Milwaukee
llariac paid for a hor-- that pruiud bunker,

lieeaaie much uirelAnd fully ronfwred
How H hapnened hW rollk was so chaakec.
A cook who had reveral rredpta
For itrrvfag np pooltry and racipu.

When aiked to make Avt,
lteptlrd, with surprlFC.

" 1 wai noi employed to cook rwclpt."
Queen Victoria's life at Balmoral is, 77ie Jjon6on

WnrM says, simple and uniform. The piper pla s
nndcr her window every morninR at eight ; she has
breakfast and is out of doors at ton, from which
hoar she spends till noon la walking, and occas-li-u

illy visiting at tho cottages in the vicinity of
Ih- - Castle; from noon until five, with half an
boor's interval for luncheon, she devotes herself to
work which may be termed official reading dis-
patches, fatatc papers, etc, and writing memoranda
and letters in connection therewith ; at five she
sets out for her daily drive, which lasts till seven,
and occasionally later. She is described as driv-
ing out the other day wearing a black straw hat
upon ber bead, and about ber matronly shoulders
a lirge shawl of small-chec- k shepherd's plaid
articles of attire much too simple for the wardrobe
of a fashionable American.

One of the late General Barnside's old soldiers
writes to Tie Alba it it Journal that tho General's
coolnei in the face of danger acted like an inspira-
tion upon his men. " I nevar knew, " ho adds, " a
general officer so beloted by tho rank and rile of
his men. Oaooe occasion ho rods past oar brigade
at midnight, as the nisn, almost exhausted by a
Iorcej much, were rasung by the rovlside for a
few momenta. As soon as tbo 'boys recognized
'Old Bonne,' forgetting then weariness, they be-

gan to cheer. He raised his hand and said quietly,
'Kotnow, boys, not now; we are too near the
caeaiy, and instantly it beotme as suit as though
the boys were asleep. His corps, from its frequent
removal from one department to another, was
dabbed ' Barnsido'a Geography Class,' and I think
it is safe to amnn that no corps engaged in xuoro
battles or endured more hardships than the old
Ninth i and yet I believe there was not a man in
the corps who would not have followed General
Bumsideto starvation or to the cannon's month,
go implicitly did Uicy bdieTu in his integrity and
pitldoiisni.
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Qusiucsi! (&irds.

S. B. DOLE,
Conxtaellor at Law and Notary Pnblic

Office st the corner of Fort and ilerckant btrecte,
t24

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Lr.tr,

ly C6 Fort Street. Honolnln. 869

Yvxi.imrr. jc to.,
Corner of Fort and Cneen Meets, llonolnlo,

f.caber. FaisU, Olli, ITaili, Salt and Building
Klily Katarialof arary kind.

iii:.-.i-
. ii ai'.vji.a,

COTTS'BJilIiIjOXt. Ji.'I? X.A.'W
Km Xo.lSKaahnmannatreel.

r. A. CIIAi:i'I'.at CO..
Importers &. Commission Merchants

ST3 Honolnln. Hawaiian llnd. ly
. .. ,i.vi.iiir.'.". M. i..

SUBOrON AKD HOMEOPATHIC PHTS1CIAK.
Oflts --Corner Tort aud Berctanla Stt- -, Honolnln.

tas

i:. I. AlaAHIS.
Anctioncer and Commission Merchant,
WU Qnren Street, llunolnln. ly

ki. iioi'rcni.Ai:i:u .v :..
IMPOBTEBS A5D C0MMISSI0K MEBCHANTS

oW Honolnln. Oaliu, II. I. ly

JOHN RUSSELE,
ATTORITOT AT TjAtV

24 32 Mcrclnmt at-- cor, of Fort St. 840 ly

T. T. LENEHAN & CO

Importers and Commission Merchants,
bits Xnuanu fctrwi, Htmolnlu. 1U

a. t. ci.i:;iioit.A &. Co..
mronTCEj xso nuuu ix

Gcnornl IlorcIi.nTiri1iqo,
6W Comer Qneen and Kaahnmanu Mreetf. ly

it. iuuur'i:i, .v co.,
GEKEEAL COillllSEIOK A0ZHTS,

8 12 Qnceli Street, Honolnln, II. I. ly

A. tV. It I II.
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

Fatally Urucciy and Feed More.
b4T ly Zt Fort fcttcet. Honolnln.

MRS. A. M. MEiLIS,
Fashionable Dress and Cloak Maker,

lot Fort ttrret. Honolnln, II. I.
835 20 ly

itoi,i,i:s & co..
Ship Chandlers and CoramitiionMcrchasU.

Importer and l)cal ri In General 3lcrchucdlec,(uecn
riM iinnnmiu. n. i. ij

J. 31. lVtllV.MIY, 31. !., I. 1.!.
Dental Booms on Fort Street,

Office In BrcwcrV. Block, corner Hotel and Fort itrteti
Mt ly Enlrance.llotelMrcrt.

CE'.CII. ItltOVtA.
ATTOBUXTAED CODKSELLOB AT IAW,

XOTAUV riBLlC,
And Agent for takins Acknowledgment of Inftrnments

for the llandof Uuhn.
oS3S No. k Kaalinmann M- - llonulnln. II. I. ly

c. Arortu.
Importer. Wholesale and Setail Sealer

in General Merchandise
And China Goodt, In the Flie-pioo-f fctorc, corner King

bKH and ?iunanu Mrtcts. ly

G. W. huCTON. u. c unTo

it. IV. OKTO.f A; CO'S
btorr. Urovc liaiich Flantatlon. Dralcra In Choice Gro-

ceries and Provision and General Icrchandipe.
NU ly

r. ;. Hitchcock.
ATX0BKEY AT LAW, HltO, HAWAII.

oJFJS Bill prompt ly collected

J. U. KAWAINCI.
Arjont to toko Acknowledgments to Labor

Contracts
For the District of Kona. Office oicr the Tott Ofllce.

eBlly

WIXEIAM ATJED,
Agent to toko Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for Labor
IntheDlHrlctof Kuna, Irlandof Oahu.at the Office of
the Honolulu Water ork, fool of ?tunanu ?trci.t.

pna ly

rFAJJTECriOIST UOTEIi,
JA.MIX I)IIU. I'ltoiMtiirroit,

CORNER OF FORT AND HOTa STREETS, HONOLULU.

Tlie bt Aim, Winu and Liquors conf tantly on band.
877 LUerybUbletamcnrd to the Hotel ly

N.T. BURGESS,
xsiJXXiXi eh,

Shop on Klnj; Mrcct, oppoeltc KoseV.

Estimates cH en on all Unds of bnlldlngf. Vhcn re-

quired, Oiacvaand btureK fitted np in the latctt at
eru styles, ltenairlnj; of every uescriplioii done in
the nest possible manner, and at reasonable rates.

PU ly

it. i". i;iii,j:ics & co.,
DEALERS IK DKY GOODS AND GEKEHAL

UEBCHANDISE,
Flrc-pro- btorr, I ort M., above dd Fellows Hall.

WJi ly

las.m; as co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importers of und Dealars In liny. Grain, and
till ocneral lioduce. Honolulu. II. 1. ly

lon.-- x it. j'ATV,
JTOTABt PDBLIC and C0MEISSI0NEB of DEEDS

For the Mates of Callfumla and Mew vtV. Ofhce at
the lianl of Blthop A. Co., Honolulu. oS- - ly

joii. t. watkkjuhjm:.
ikp0kteb. and dealer in gekebal

mekchahdise.
877 Qncen Street. Honolnln. II. I. ly

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
Agent to take Acknovrlodgmenta to Con-

tracts for Laljor.
870 2 Interior Office, Hon luln ly

it. c.ici.rvati;.t itito'i'in.ic.
GKOCERY. PEED ST0EE and BAKERY

Comer Klnc and Fort Mtcctr, Honolnln.
Ml ly

;. O. IIUI. As rO.A.
IMPOBTEBS AKD DEALEBS IK HABDWABE

Dry Goods, Faints, Oils and General ilrrchandirc.
S3 ly Corner Fort and Klnz Mf.

u.i. r. cirrrtn. CJ03ES, JK

C. BREWER & CO..
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

BIJ Honolulu. Hawaiian Iilandi. ly

aonr. ixwtna. c. . oooxr.
t, i: y : xt &. cookc,

Sutcctiors to Le Ens & Dickson,

IKPORTERS & DEAXERS IN LUMBER
And all kind of Buildinc Materials.

Fort Street, 8M ly Honolulu.

S. M. CARTER,
Agent to toko Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for Labor.
Office at I'. M. S. Dock, Esplanade, Honolulu, II. I.

o)l j ly

I1I.I,1AU1IAJI As CO..
IMPOBTEBS AKD DEALEBS IK HA ABE

Cutlery, Dry Goods, Faints and Oils, and General
.ucrciiantii-- c.

813 No. 37 Fort MreeU Honolulu. ly
cuaaarcECXELs. i. u.inwiN.

XV 91. ii. IBW'IS A-- CO.,
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

Honolnln. II. I. bo9

.11. .i. (aKI.'MIAd.ll AS CO.,
IMPOKTEES AHu WHOLESALE DEALEBS

In Fashlouable Clothln;, Hals, Caps, Boots, Mines,
and erery variety of G ent lemea's Superior Furnlshlnc
(,iods. More in MaLce's Blocl., Queen Mret Hono
lain. II. I. KJyl

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.,
SHIP CHAKDLE&S & COMMISSION MEBCHAKIS

agents ran
Brand's Gnns and Bomb Lonccr.

Perry Darls' Pain Killer,
6JG 1 So. 40 Queen St--, Honolulu. ly

TllliO. II. DAVILS.
Late Jxxiox. Geees Co.

IUP0BTER AKD COMMISSION MEBCHAKT
Axn auEvr ron

Llord's and the Mtcniool Underwriters.
British and Foreign Marine Iuurancc Company,
Aud N'ottliera Assnrance C'cjupasy. I ly

S.X.CAS7U:. 4. B. ATUECTOK.

OASTLi; Ac COO UK.
SHIPPING AKD COMMISSION MERCHANTS

fMPOETEES ASD
Dealers In General Merchandise,

No. 83 Bin: Street, Honolulu. U. I.
AGEXTS FOB

The Union Insurance Company of San Francisco.
The New E nrfland Life Insurance Cumpan) , Boston.
The Oie-- on Packet Line. (The Kobala Plantation,
Dr. Jayne Son's Celebrat-ITh- c HalVn PlanUtlon,

ed --Mediclaes, 'WallnLu riintution,
WhetlcrA WIl.oa'sScirinjlHiaiikai WinUtioa.

Machlnca, oSiCly

., JiJtAtoi

HONOLULU,
business (ards.

E. COOK WEBB, M. D,
HOMEOPATHIST,

(Late Chief of Staff nomermathlc Hospital, Ward's
Island, S.Y.)

Office, 93 Hotel St bctwren Alakea and Fort Streets.
Special attention lo diseases of women and children.

umcc nouns until dioiua. jis lo a, ana , tooi'.i.
STS1T

DR. E. FONTOPPIDAJr,
3Plxye3icin.a. antfi. Surgoon.

DUrntet of the Eye a Sptcialty.

Realdcueo and Office. 137 Fort and Chaplain Lane (Mrs.
Chase's). Office lionrs 10 to U a.x. and 2 lo lx.STSSm

DR. E. H. THACHER,
Dentiir,

To. 10IVS Fort Street, (Brewer's Block, np stairs.)
fayXo more pain In filllnj; teeth, by nse of NabolL

CS-- A e I)lcocryin nenlltrV.s3
Citrons Oxide Gas administered for painless extrac-

tion of teeth. 811

ciias. i'. ;iji.j:iv
KTOTAH-S- - PTJBLIC,

Agent to take Acknowledgment! to LabcrContracta
AXD

GENERAL BUSINESS ACENT.
Office In MaVre's. Block, corner Qncen and Eaabumann
Mrerts. Honolnln. Mi, ly

JA.1IKS M.JHONSAKKAT,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law.

f Special attention paid to the nccntlstlnn of Loans.")
i Conveyancing, and all matters appcrtalnlns to Kcal
tEsUtc. i
Notary Pnollc and Commissioner of Deeds

For the State of California and Sew York.
iOfilce, Tso. 3 Kaahnmanu St., Honolnln, H. T.

M7ir
HONG QUON & LEE ONG,

Antkorizcd Government Snipping Agents
Of Laborers for Plantations or other kinds of labor.

Offices at No. SS Klnr: street, lielnrr the Station House,
on opposite side of the street- - 8.ES

kci-iiak- o r. itit'Ki'.srro".
ATT0BKEY AND C0TJKSEL0B AT LAW

Will attend the Terras of Courts on the other Islands
Money to lend on Mortpi;:cs of Freeholds.
No. 2i Merchant St., S door from Dr. StanrcnH aid's.

873 3m

J. IV, GIICV1IV.
Commission Merchant anil General Dealer

in Dry Goods. Groceries. Hardware, Stationery,
Patent Medicines, Ptrfnmcry, and

Glassware.
834 VAILUKV. MAUI. ly

HOLLISTER & CO.,
JDzruspirats. Apotliccoxios

im wroirrEiu or
Tobacco and Cijars; Agents for P. Lorillard &, Co.,
W S. Kimball a Co' Vanity Fair, Goodwin A. Co's Old
Judge, Buchanan Jb Lyle's Cdebialeil Plug Tobaccos,
Crown 1'erfnmerr, of London, Humphreys' Horaeo-pathl- c

Specific A.C Ac 868

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Brokor & Employment Bnrenn
Uents lioouis. Cottages, Houses, and sell: and leases

Ileal Brtale in all parts of the Kingdom. Employ-
ment fonnd for those seeking work in all the larioua
branches of bnslne-- s connected with these Islands.
Cr- J- X. B. --Legal Documents drawn. Hills Collected,

Books and Accounts kept, and general office w ork trans-
acted. Patronage solicited. Commissions moderate.

Honolulu. II. 1. at 49

CASTLE & IIATCII.

W. It. CASTLE, Notary Public attend all
the Courts of the Kingdom.

Particular attention paid to the negotiation of Loans,
Conrr yancing. Collecting, itc CB" .Money to loan on
31 ort gage.

Office, No.15 Kaabumann Street Honolnln, Hawaiian
Islands. ly

ii. e. wnrrET. Established 1S30. j. v. hobeetso
WHrTNEY & ROBERTSON,

(Successors lo II. M. Whitney)
Importing and Manufacturing Stationers

Publishers, News Dealors. Book- -
Bindcrs and Papor Rulers.

ltt SI Merchant Street, llonolnlu. If. I. r0 SO

g. xv. jucrARiiAni: Ac co..
IMPOKTEBS AKD COMMISSION MEECHAHTS,

Bobinson's Flte-Pro- Building,
Queen Street, Honolnln, II. I.

a6ents rnn
The Glasgow ard Honolulu Line of Packits.
John Hay A Co'is Liverpool and London Packets.
The Wailapu Plantation.
The riantatlou, HIIo.
Ilakalau Plantation. HIIo.
Mirrlees, Tait Watson, Sngar Machinery.
The Punloa Sheep Hanch Company. SS7

I'll OS. 1. TKIItir.11,
mronTiNO AXD A! urACTcruso

STATIOHEB, NEWS AGENT, B AKD

PAPEE BDLEB,
Merchant St. near Fort, and Fort St, near Hotel, nono

lulu, oahn, II. I.
Also. Publishcrof the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

and Hawaiian Directory and Cakndar, ic.
TheMercbantstrcet Store' The Fort sUt-- t Store will

will be demoted lo G neraliembrace Fine Stationery,
Stalionerr, Blank Books. Hooks, Artists' Muterlas.
Nens anil Binding Depart Toye and Fancy Goods,
ments tct ly

s. c allek. . r. RomeoK.
AI.It'. A; IMIIIWSOS.

At Koblnson'a Wharf,
Dealers in Lumber and all kinds of Bnilding

Materials, Faints, Oils, Nails, &c, &C..&.C,

aoents or tcuoo.srrj
HALEAKALA.

KULAMASU,
KEKAULUOHI,

MI1Y ELLEN.
PA UAH I.

UILAMA,
LEA III.

830 llonolnlo, Hawaiian Islands. ly

BISHOP cb CO..
BANKERS,

ItUNOLULU IIAAVAIIAX ISLANDS
DRAW EXCHANGE UN

HIE BANK OF CALIFORMA. : : : : 5AII FRANCISCO

AND TIIEIU AUEVT9 IS
Aevr York,

lluslun. Purls,
Ancklnnil,

rHEORtLNTA! BANK CORPORATION. : : : : LONDON

AND TUEIB CUANCUES 1

lloni; Konp,
Syilney.aud

Melbourne,
And transscl a ,eneral Banking Bnsiness. H.7J ly

iiv.ua. linos..
Importers of General Merchandise

FK0M

FltANCE.EXGLAZW, GERMANY, AND

UNITED STATES,
2Co. 9 Merchant Street. - Honolnln, II. I,

I1'A."V IJltOS.,
WHOLESALl! GROCERS,

:!6and:iS CalUornla Street,

SAX FKAXltlSCO.
557" Particular attention paid lo filling and shipping

Island order. ro.; If

domestic produce.

KATJPAKTJEA PLANTATION
IliAIt MMV COIIIX: IX and for khIcIiis natitltics tosuit purchasers, by

C. AFOXG.

HAWAIIAN SOAP "W0EKS !

GREY & CO..
Maunfacturcrs and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Leleo, King Street, Honolnln.

Beef, Mntton and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders left a
Bollrs A Co's. Queen Street, will meet wltb prompt alt
lenllon. 836 ly

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
CONSTANT!. V

known
O.-- If AKD AXD FOR SALE

Walraca Tannery. J. I. Pnrkcr, Prop'r.
HIIo Aiitiery, F.S. Iinan. Iyt'Pr,tor.

SSSly AS CLEGIIOKKiCOAcent.
.UCa'ttOl'OI.a'l'A.'Y .UARUET.

C.WALLER, Proprietor.
King Street, Honolnln.

FAMILY HAEKET.
Jpnetlon of Hotel and Union streets.

ST. Choicest Meats from Finest ITerdl.

HAY! OATS!
TPrnTITEAT .V nRAST.Ex Itktiic DliCOVEET

AK11S.1SS1. For ail by
B0LLES CO.

MH""1"11 EZZSZOGWt

atWa .J

WEDKBSDAT, NO

tjffcclinmcnl guards,

1VM. JOII.SOni.
847 yo.faFortSL,beloffDr. Stanrtnwald's. ly

CHR. GERTZ.
Importer and ADcaler In Genta', lUailles', and

Children's Boots. Shoes, and Slippers.
Joet received a preat Tanety of Hoots, Shoes and Slip

per., al-- o Ladles White Kid llntton Boots.

.7. II. U'lClTE.

AInkrn Street.
One door below Hotel Street.

Furniture of all descriptions made and repaired on rea
sonahle terms. Bcttworkraansalp guaranteed.

oSVIly

PIONEER STELAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker,
870 71 Hotel street, between ynnann and Fort. ly

:. . ;oi.r.,iiA.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Jlorsc Shoeing; t'nrrlnire tVcirk,
IMmilnllon Mnclilncrx, Ac.

S81 Shop on et, neit Castle A Cooke's. ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
STEAM KNtllSES, SUGAR .MILLS

Ilcllers, Cooler,, Iron, Brataand LeadCutlnra
Mnchlnory of Every Description

S Made to Order --uB
Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithing

foSAS

WILLIAM 1TENNEXL,
(Successor to P. Dalton.)

No. 92 Klnc Street, Honolnln,
Saddle and Harness laker and Importer of Leather

and Saddlci' Hardware. All work done In lay
establishment is under my direct supervision, and
will uso my btst endeavors to please my customers.
Z&-- lihemeavall. 847

G. fiEOELKEX. O. ENGL1XO.

G. SI'AIKIAIV.X &. CO..
TINSMITHS AND PLUMBEES.

o. 3 Xitnmin street.
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment of Tin, Sheet

Iron and Copper Ware.
Oalv'd Iron and Lead Pino. India EnbborHose.&c

BTtSm

IBP0BTEB. 3IANUFACIUEEK, UPH0LSTEEEE
AKD DEALEE IN

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Fnrnttnrc s No. CI Fort St. Work Shop at
the old stand on Hotel Street.

Orders from tne other Islands promptly attended to.
STOly

" HE! .A. 3EZ. TLm E3 33LC
H.M. MOORE,

AKD DEALEIl IN
Stationery, Cigars, Tobacco &c, &c.

30&13 yo. la Fort Street. ly

J. H. LYNCH,

JBoot and Shoe Manufacturer, f
Has just received, per last steamer, a fine assortment of

Gent's Hoots and Shoes

of the Best Eastern Make; also on hand, a

Fine Stock of Home Made Wear,
all of which will be sold cheap for cash.

All orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
rw73m

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLAGKSMITH.

itKIDCU. HOltSi: AMI JIIUVYSHIP, Work, 3Iouldins Liltts, Plsnlng Knives,
Anchors and Antlls repaired, (loosenecks, CrankAxles
and Waon Axlca made for the trade on reasonable
terms.

Heavy Wagons -- for Traction Engines
AXD

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Fittings, a Specialty.

All Orders Promptly Attended lo, and Work
Guaranteed.

J5rShopon the Esplanade, In the rear of Mr. Geo.
Lucas Planing Mill. 887 3m

CONFECTlOffiflRg !

No. 71 Fort St., above Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An assortment of the best French and

California manufactured

Conlectlonery !
Vi hlcli he offers for sale to the trade, or at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
THC BEST BRANDS OF CHOICE CIGUtS

To be bad In the market,
THE BEST ICE CREAK), SODA WATER & CORDIALS

KrVAVl. AMI THY Til JIM ."Sa
&1 t!ni

TII.tlA.N L.tC'IC.

MAOHIBTIS T.
An. 40 Fort Street,

Will attend to all orders in the
ar t ' CLOK, GUN c. GENERAL REPAIR LINE.

and renUtiitg SeninMaclilncs.and all other kinds of
Light Mschintry and iltlal Woik uf every description,
lllacksmilhluj;, etc.

Also, on hand and for sale cheap,

AVariety of Sewing Machines
(lists, rillols. hliol, Alllllllllilllon,

IVIachino Oil, Uccdlcs, &.C., etc., &.C.
Sewing Slacl Ine Tuckers, Binders, and all other extra

and duplicate parts of machines supplied on liorlno
tlce. Hi- - Dot Machine Twlt.-e- a

SolejQtnt xnlhit Kingdom Jot
The Florence Sewing Machine, from (0 to $80.
White bewlns Mailnnc from J 13 to $75.
Home Shuttle benio; Machine, ftom l$ to $33.

SO) ly

OIL BLACKING :'4,a I

N&.'Boj y

Wl MAI DIMCTIIRCD
)

I1Y

G. S. PINKHAIVI & CO.

KOLOA, KAUAI.

BOLLES & Co., Agents,

ItONOLULn.

yiy ?73 ly it'o Vx
oNiiovna iio

BertesMre DTPlgs
?&, OI'TIIEI'rilKST mi'llRTRII TEEi

J(-- 5f strains, and of all aes. FOIt SALE, 153P'JWljT boxed and ficlivfrrd tn steamer nr Vllft
schooner, AT JIODEttATE Pr.ICES.

Persons nMhliijrlo atrt Willi IbeDcstKtockor to improve, irlint llieynmr have,enn bur In pairs notnkln.
S73' A. HERBEP.T. Hawaiian notel.

ALL PERSONS SEEKING EKPLOYIVIEWT

AIiI, PATITIES EITHER T?r
lloneiu. at any of Ihe Islands in theGr zp

In Want of Employo'"?
TVIll please make their wants known to ib tmdr-sl-ne-

who will do all la their power to fill II cir orders.
P. C JOXF.S. )r )
J. II. ATHERTOS. r Kmplorme- - t Canmittee
V. F. DILLINGHAM. Y. M. C. A. WeTiEra

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor and Builder.

Residence, So. S3 Alakea Street.
Estimates furnished at short notice, and workdoee In

the best manner. 831

LIME.
riTfcinntnRr.i's fkesii Californiawyw Llrae JnatrectlTed.

2 61S BOLLES 4 CO

YEMBER 9, 1881.

rWnsuriince Qofitcs.

Boston Board or Underwriters!
A OKSTS for the Hawaiian Talantla,

JV. ly C.BIlEWEnC0.

Philadelphia Board of Undcnrrlters.
for the IIaiTlln Talnnits,AGKXTS C.BI1EWEK&C0

F. A. SCHAITER.
AGRXTnrilremcn Donrdaf Undemrltera,

of Underwriters,
Asent of 'Vienna Hoard of Underwriters.

Claims against Insurance Companies within the juris-
diction of the abore Hoards of Underwriters will have
to be certified to by the aboTe Azcnt to make them
Talld. SBly

Insurance Notice.

TI1K ACEST FOR THE BRITISH
Marine Insurance Company (Limited) has

received instructions to Kcilnco the Ilntci of In-
surance between Honoluln and Forts In ihe Faclflc, and
Isnowpreparetl toIsne Policies at the lowest rates,
wltb a special reduction on freight per steamers.

THEO. 11. DAV1ES.
830 ly Acent llrll. For. Mar. In. Co.. Limited

iLoiitmcuii. uiii:.hi:a
FIEE INSUEANCE COMPANY.

mni: u.vnritsiuvKn mavixu m:r.x ai-- .
Js. pointed Aenis of the abore Company, are pre- -

to Insure risks acalnt fire on Stone and lirlckluiiiijri, anil on JlerclmmllSH stored therein, on
the moatfavoraole terms. For particulars apply at the
once of KM ly V. A. HCHAKFER CO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

PIEE INSUEANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBUItG.

iimtmsiis, JiKiiciiANnisE. runxi.
WS TUKEand Machinery Injured against Fire on the
most farnrable terms.

A. JACI.MI, Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
Ml ly

Insurance Notice.
i'.Mr.rt.Ni;jvF.r aku i'iii:i'AitF.DTin: write upon Mercuandlse, per first-cla- s vessels

between this and the Co.it Porta, corerinj; los or
dami;e, ir amocntlng to 1" per cent, or more, on tne
sound value of the wholo shipment at port of delivery,
npon Lnorablc terms.

BISHOP & Co.
Agents of the Firemen's Fund Insurance Company.
Honolnln. Jan. .T. isso. ST3 3m

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OP SAN FltAIfCISCU.

lyTftTfTlO.
IlfOOBPOIlATED, 1805

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
7l For tho Hntrnllnll Ialnlida.

Rhonish Wostphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE C01VIPANY.

OI' M. GLADHACII. ItUculsb t'rnasln.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

OF AACIIKX.
CLAIMS I'AttTICUI.AItATA. sustained hy Uoods arriving here, and In-

sured In thu above Companies have to be made with
the cognizance of and certified lo by the nndcrilgned,
in order to be valid. J. C. ULADE, Agent.

812 ly

FIREMAN'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF SAJf PBANCISOO.

Piro tvinci Marino,
Cash C'nidlal, Uoltt. 8300,000.

IiHClUiii; ItlikHn Mpcclnllty. Detached dwell-
ings and contents insured for a period of thrrec years,
for two premiums In adiauce.
By writing small lines on cur fnlly selected risks, well

distributed, oners

INDEMNITY SECOND TO NONE
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP & CO.,
873 ly Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

orisrxojNr
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

OF NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL : : : : 810.000,000

rurAVixu l.ISIIKD A.V OKXfYnl
Honolulu, for the Hawaiian Island, the under-acce-

Mlrned nre nrenlred to riks ajulnst flro In
dwellings, stores, warehouses, and merchandise, on fa.
voraole terms.

yiarlne ItlNksi oj cargo, freights, bottomry, pruflts
and commissions. t

,IjOiiei iirumiilly itilJiiHleil mift fny'!0 Iierc.
8I ly J. H. WALKEM.

TUB

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OP WINTEHTHUn.

UNDERSIGNED are ACTIIOIllZEDTHE Insure
On Cargo, Frolght and Troasuro

From Honolulu to all parts of the world.
and upon

Constcrx. Iy Nocliil I'crmlitsloii !
On the most favorable ti rms

J. H. WALKEIt,
8a lv Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

THIS

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF I10JT0.V. MASS

iNConroiiA r i;, ls.ts.
Ihe Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

the United Stales.

Follcici Ijsucd on tho most favorable Termi.

Ilxmiiplc oTNoii. Forfeiture 1'Inu
INSUIIED AGE, 35

PLAN:
1 Annnal premium continues Follcy 2 years .1 days

Annual premiums continne Policy I years 1 2 days
:1 Annual premiums continne Policy o years 37 days
4 Aiinu.il premiums continue Policy 8 yeara 4 days
5 Annnal premiums continue Policy 10 years 3d days

Assots, : 313,500,000!
Loiscs l'n Id tliroiili Honolulu Agency,

540,000
CASTUE fit COOKE, AJENTS

871 FPU TUB HAWAIIAN ISLANDS ly

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

f o tTtu n a
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.--

AJIOVE IN.NCItANCK COJIPANIFJITHE established a General Agency here, and the
undersigned, Ucneral Agents, are authoilzcd to take
Risks njraliittluo Hangers of Ihe Scasnt Ihe

Host Xtcnsonr.Iile Jtnles. nml on the
JXost Fmornble Term..

8o7 ly F. A. SCHAEFEK li CO., General Agents.

N0BTHBSITI3H AND MEECAKTILE

Inauranoo Compony
Of London and Edlnburg.

1133.33.
Established 1800.

Itssoarcrs of the Company as at 31st December. ISSO:

Slb,crieeb Carrrai. Fine Fltd
Paid up r,u,im Keserrc... 31175 19 11

Uncalled 1,J,U) Premium He--

eerte 317,05? 16 10
iS,uou,ooo Balance of

Prual and
Loii Ace.. 33,608 9 2

1 JUlB 5 11
Retzsce rnmnr Yeir :&30- - Fire Premiums and

ri.un.'j) o.
E. HOFFSCHLAEOER 4 CO.,

S55 M A;ents for the Hawaiian Islands.

T RAN ANTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

op HAJinuitn.
Capital of life Company & Resertclfelchf marlc B,0 (Ml

their Ke.Ir.surance Companies k 101,6oO,UX)

Total Beiclmnark 107,6a,000

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSUEANCE COMPANY,

or iiAJir.cnu.
Capital of theCompany4HeerTC..Iteichssiark83:''.'')0

taelr Cosipanl-- a 33,0U0,OOl

Total IlfIchsxarl:,S,0UO

KcntvcizKitiscni:
RUCK VERSICHERUHGS GESELLSCHAFT

OF WINTEIITHITK.
Capital of the Company francs 5,000,000

rf IHE USDr.Il,SIONEI),GE.-(i:ltAI.AOEHT- S

JL of the abore three companlet for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure Balldlnr. Farnltare,
Merchandise and Produce, alacalnery, c, alsoSoar
and Mice Mills, and Teasels la the harbor, asalnit loss
or danu;c by Hie, on the aojt famnbli terms.

SJ1 ly U. IUCKFELD & CO.

WHOLE No. 878.

fWitsurmice polices

LIVERPOOL and YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $26,740,105,70

rATAItMSHEn AX AUE5CT IXHAVr. for the IlawalHn Island., and the un
dersigned are prepared lo write rl.Es aralnst
FIRE OX BUILDINGS, 31ERCHAMSE ASD

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms. IlwclllncUlshsnSpcclMHy
Detached dwelling and contents Insured for a
of three years, for two premiums In adrance. lone,
iiromptlr niUnste.1 nml imyntilo here.

6C3 6in BISHOP CO.

ILDER & CO.,
Agents fur tbo Hawaiian Islnnila,

OF THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
O' XXW THRU.

Largest, Safost and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.

IN THE WORLD!
Assets...fl880)..,S9O,OOO,OOO

ALL OASEC.
Now is a Good Time to Insure

None bat Frst-elas- s risks taken.
smira

rjlrlJIIIlT7iium;iiM
--FOB

Preserving and Beautifying
riiii

Complexion and Teeth.
A SKIV ASD VAI.WARI.K I'REl'A RATION

pionoon ed liy all to be tho most perfect
In existence. Unlike other preparations, ll Is

not only harmless bnt favors a natural and health
action of tbe skin, resulting In complete purity an
clearness of complexion.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Druggists and Apothecaries,

831 ly 65 Nnnann Street .ITonolnln.

JUST RECEIVED
BT

'

CONOHEE&AHUNG
FOKT STHEET, ABOVE KIXO,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IS

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALSO, LATEST STTLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY I

INCLUDING SOME

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched),

All colors and qualities.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also, No. I Rice For Sale.

811 ly

HAWAIIAN
Furniture Manufactory

BRUftiS, JR.,
MANUFACTURES

-- AND-

AT THEI'LOWEST PRICES!

E1 U
AI.IVAff. OS 1IANI1. AND

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THEnrSNITTJEEIS

ii TiLa.cLo Toy MaoTilncry
ASD OF THE

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
ASD

No Pains will be Spared
TO GIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS.

Upliolstcrliiir Done to Ostler.

Coffins Always on Hand.
ISH jgtrCAM.ANUSEE.ti35 ly

GEO.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

I
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu II. Is

Manufactures all kinds of
Mouldings, Brackets,

Window Frames,
Blinds, Sashes, Doors

And all kinds of Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
ALL. KINDS OF

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Am! Wurlc (Jiinrniiteeil.

sver Orders from th other Islands solicited.
Hooolaln. May liffil. SO) Cm

Grixefxrsi iTelly,
MANUFACTURED OF

BEFDTED A. NO. 1 SUGAE
BY

ZIP. 0 3Et.3Sr,

Pratical Confectioner I Pastry Cook

Pioneer Steam Candy, Factory
Lemon and Tamarind Syrups always on hand

"3? 5L 233. SL J? 123. 3. S
Pat np In A. No. 1 Reined Sugars, highly

recommended for Sea voyages

American, Trench, English
AND

German Pastries
Made to Order at hort Notice

Wedding Calces Ornamented
In the highest iSijIc of Art-Ri-

fresh, home made Chocolate Creams, Cocoannt and
Cream Candles.

So. 71 Hotel Street bet. Nunnnn and Fort
65 ly qr

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

rpitK TTXDERS1GXEIJ HAVE JUST
JL rreel red per Amy Turner, from Boiton, a fall as-
sortment "t these celebrated Pomps, which are guaran-
teed to be cheaper and better thin any other stjle of
pump Imported. We call the attention of ptictcrs par-
ticularly to the Vacuum Pump, which la less campli
catcd and note icrriuble ttuxt other pnrerw.

8T3 3sj 1 tl C SKEWER & CO.

T tneimn OS
ionwraUTrpa. ilwlmSm'aiW'Jjt
8 tints U laeb. It toll I W 3 00( I 0M s oojrii

12 Lloea llneh I to 3 M n a mt 9 W 13

it Une 2 Inthei 200 IH (00 TW Ht 11 CO

as Llnti .3 faebei 100 SCO Tie loos 14 o
U Llaea I lacae col ( 00 13 00 14 00 MOftl ilea
Qmrtf r of Colamn coo ISO i4 0 ism SQ0O mo
nirdafCoIamn. 890 12 oe ISM SO M see torn
Half of Co'nmn. 12 00 is oa 2100 30 e 43 So! C0

Two.Talrd Colnms nee Kf0 SOW) 3S0O TOCO 9C9

9na Colamn. . m rmS IM it 00 rocoflOBOoi U0C0
K.. A.t. . (KWuiJiT i etar., ara

..jaam ununm.. v' - ..-. f. .- -- iLJ.ii.u.HiH wsiiefi art mr tfkaMcaiiMJwra aucmiBt in -

N. R All forlrnJrtItmaU Bt I teto?
with th vr vba otitrtd Id, f no t( wlU U U
tHem. Th rmto of aarMre Blftn la the '"nmltUKM for Euitin ABtricas 4Ttrtlaotls
fcrlponmayb mdt bjbiuitimf,eoInorttBetnirM
agtttvnp.

iurrfjo fitics.

WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO..

Shipping and Commission JUrrchants
8M glSCallfornU Street. San Fraatlseo.ly

W-- CROSSMAN &BR0.,
0OMMISSIO1T MERCHANTS,

lis Cnntnber Street. Sew Tort.
Ittftmet Casllo Cooke, and i. T. Waterhonie,
83;iyr

H. W. SEVEEANCE,
HaiTalian Consul and

COMMISSION MERCHANT
31GCallfornl3 SL, San Francisco, Cat,

sis Room No. I. IT

V. O. MUBPHi.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

433 California SU San Francisco.
Mr. Murphy la an Attorney of the Snprema Court nt
California and United States Di.trlct Court. II Is
also a Solicitor of her Majesty's Hlga Court of Chan,
eery la Ireland, and practised for many years In tne
Colonics of Australia. fcB ly

FRANK H. At'STIX & CO.,

Commission Merchants and For
warding Agents.- -

OEBcr 'o. 20 California St., San franclseo.

...kIsm Ant, .... ,I.H Tf.iv.ll.i. T.l.nit. ff.!..
The 1U st Prices Warranted, ami Sales Guaranteed.

871 4 ly

ESTABLISHED. lSO'J.J

; INDIA RICE MILL,
1 CORSEROF

Mission and Fremont Sts., San Francisco.
CAT.IFOn.MA.

I5DIA ItlCF. MILL, niter 18 yearTI1K practical experience and improvement, la now
the nearest lo perfectiun of any of tlie Klce Mills of tbe
world. In thoroKxb.ncas of

'Cleansing and Polishing
It stands nnrlralled; anil Infield of cleaned merchant
able IUce from Faddy,

Produces from 3 to 8 per cent. More

THE INDIA ItlCB MILL IS NOW IN rEHFECT
KUMNINO ORDER FOR THE

Hulling and Dressing of Paddy
AND

UNCLEANED RICE
From tbo Hawaiian Islands, to which It la specially

auapicu.

Consignments of Paddy and Hulled Rice
"Will rccclre prompt and carefal attention.

WM. 31. GREENWOOD.
General Commission Merchant and Proprietor of India

Rice Mill. SWI ora

DR. J. C011IS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.

Atlrlcc to Intnllds.-- If yon wish to obtain quiet re
frcshius sleep, free from headache, relief from pain and
anguish, t calm and asnaj;e the weary aching of
protracted disease. Invigorate the nervoua media, and
rcgnlate the circulating system of tbo body, yon will
provide yourself with that marvellous remedy disco. er
ed by Dr. J. Colli Browne (late Army Medical HUH), to
which be jra.e the name of CHLORODTNE. and which
Is admitted by the profession to be the moat wonderful
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

CHLORODYNE Is the best remedy known for Coo;hl,
Consumption, Ilronchltls, Asthma.

CHLORODTNE acto like a charm tn Dl.rrhcea. and
Is the only speclllc In Cholera and Dysentery.

CHLORODYNE caeetiully cats short alt attack of
Epilepsy, Hysteria, Falpitatlon. and Spasms.

CHLORODYNE la tbe only palliative In Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, Ac.

From Syme & Co.. Pharmaceutical Chemists. Medi-
cal Hall.. Mm la. January 5. ISA To J. T. Davenport,
Esq.. XJ, Great Rossall Street. Rtoomsbnry, London.
Dear Mir We embrace this opportunity of cunzratnLat-Ini- r

you upon the wide-spre- reputation this Jn.ily
esteemed medicine. Dr. J. CoIIls Ilrowne's Chlorodrne,
has earned fur itself, not only in Hlndostan. but all
over the East. As a remedy for general ntlltty. we must
question whether a better Is Imported into the country,
and we shall bo glad to hear or Its finding a place In
every Anglo-India- home The other brands, we ara
sory to sar, are now relegated to the native bazars, and.
Judging from their sale, we fancy their sujoom there
will bo but evanescent We could multiply Instance
mllniilrimof the eitraordlnary efficacy of Dr. Collla
llronna' Chlorodrne In Diarrhva and Dysentery,
Spasms, Cramps. Neuralgia, the Vomiting of Pregnancy,
and as a general sedative, that have oceuied under our
personal observation during many years. In Cholrralc
Dlarrhoa, and even In the more terrible forms of Chol-
era Itself, we have witnessed lta surprlslnsly controll-
ing power. We have nver used any other form of ihl
mrdiclne than CoIIls Ilrowne's from a firm Conviction
that It Is drcldrly thebest, and also from a sense of duty
we o,te to the profession and the public, as we are of
opinion that the substitution of any other than Colli
Mrowne'a la a ncimuTC Ilsaacn or rarrn Of thiraar or tuc ciiexist tu ritEscaiaaa aid raTtasT
alike. We are. Sir, faithfully yours. Symea i Co..
.Members of the Pbarm. Society of Great llritlan. Ills
Excellency the Viceroy's Cheralsts.

CAUTION. Sir W. page Wewd
stated that Dr. J. Collla Drowne was, undoubtedly, the
Inventor of Chlorodyne; that the story of the defen-
dant Freeman was deliberately untrue, which, he
regretted to say, had been sworn to. See "The Times."
July IS, lSfrl.

Sold Id bottl at ls.lHd.. 2..W-- , U.M.. and Us.
each. None Is genuine without the words "Dr J. Col-
li Rrown s Chlorodyne ' on ihe (iovernment stamp
Overwhetmlns n,edlcal testimony accompaniea each
bottle.

Caullon. Ilfware of Piracy and Imitation.
Sole Mannfartnre J T DAVEVPORT, St. Great

Russell Htrret. Bloomsburv London 87J 6m

psi?n

WmnmmMSM
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Corner Beale and Howard Sts.,

8AN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

W. H. TATI.03, Pres't. JOSEPH MOOBE. Sup

BUILDERS OF STEAM MACHINERY

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Stoamboat, Stoamshlp, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
HIGH PRESSURE OR COMPOUND.

STRATI VESSELS of all kinds, belltcetnplete with
Hulls of Wood, Iron or Composite.

OltTlIXART tNUINES compounded when advis-
able.

STEAM iaUXCIIF-S-. Bar:ea and Steam Tugs
with referenee to the Trade In which they

are to be employed. Speed, tonnage and draft of
water znarantecd.

NTEAM UOILKItK. FartlcnUr attention given to
the quality of the material and workmanship, and
none bat Brit-cla- work prodated.

SCU.llt JIILM AND nCUAlt-MAHIN- O n
C'lIINEflY made after Ihe most approved plans.
Also all Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATEB PIl'E. of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any alie,
made la suitable length for connecting together, or
Sheet rolled, punched and packed for shipment.
ready to tie riveted oa the ground.

IIYDKACLIC KI VETI.VO. Boiler Work and Wa-

ter Pipe made by this establishment, riveted by
Hydraulic Rhretls; Machinery, tail qoilily of work
bein; far superior to hand woik.

SHIP WORK. Ship and Steam Capstans. Stsim
Winches, Air and ClrermUat: Pnmp, made after the
most approved plans.

V imPS. Direct ActlaJ Pomps, for Irrigation or City
Water Works parpoae,buIItwlth the celebrated Davy
Valve Morion, superior to any other pomp.

Asenu for Wortti!ii;iou, Uapicx Etenrn
8t Pumps. ly

COLU3IBIA IUTER SATJIOX, IK
barrel. Forsalaby

EOLLES Jc.Cs.

PEE poeest anBEjr,
ryiBE SUUAB IX S3 LB. BOXES.

Crashed Sastr in Birtejj. Dry Gnoaiatrd Bttztt lo
Barrel. For Sale by 83 6 BOUES A fcO,



?p a(lwri(ri.

It Jtas pleased lilt Majesty the Klnc to male the
roOvwIn; appointments, via:

BonnUc Ainn Fkxkcm Jctjd to be Chief
Court and Chancellor of the Klng-oo-

rtcethe Honorable C. C narris, deceased.
''morsble TwbtcxMcCciat to be First Associate

la.tvre of the Supreme Coutt and Vice Chancellor of
Hr Kingdom. Tlct the Honorable A. I'. Judd, promoted.

PrMaxra HxxrAcmx, Esq-t- n be Second Associate
Jesttee ef the fcnpmne Court, vice the Honorable L.
JleCwIlr promoted.

IcIanl Palace. nrniolale. Not. Sth. J68L, KS 3t

Kb. Lorn Kamjurx hai thla da? been appoltled an
Acert to take Acknowledgments to Ccmtracta for
Later for Koloa, KansX. IT. A. P. CARTER,

Minister of Interior.
Interior OBcrr,NoTcnbtrTlh, 11. KS

"rmrrsruT. tbe J6il daj of November, Vine the an- -
titrerparj ef tbe birth of lilt Jiajrs ty the Klnc will be
ntoerrrd a a pnbHc boHday, acd all oOees throogbcot
the Kingdom tft ! clewed.

II. A. r. CARTER. Minister of the Interior.
Inserter eSce. November 1, lfSI. G 6TT It

Auction Sale ofAva License.
Tlrer wfn be d at Pabrlc Anetlon OX THUKSDAT.

Sec Jrt, HH.ike foliewini Awa Licenses, for tbe term
of me year, from Jan. 1st, 18S2:

OAIIU.

Hnlih.... ...... 3 Koolaoloa - 1

KusUafsLo . .l j

MACI.
Lafcafo- s- Makawao..... .. 1

'Watsak- s- -- ::II Molokaland Lanal.....!
HAWAII.

Kan.
3flliKa-- 1 ...lt 1'ur.s

sab Kona.. . . I North Kohala-- 1
Uaa&aLca 1 South Kohala.

KAUAI.
J! Ilanalel....

Kates.... . 1 Kawalhaa- -
Walbea 1

The licenses fur the Island of Oabn will be told at
taw frM ealraoee of AMtoUnl Hale on the day above

liaised. M M srtriock, noon.
Ttwee far the other 1 elands win be sold In the reF"

IfeesBstrtcU en the same date atsnch placet at 'hall
be tuapiated by tie several Sheriff or their depntlet.

1ST PBICE-V- or Honolulu, $300 for each

to Hlso, Labalna and Walluku, J.100 for each

Uteatre: and lor all other districts, JIOO for each

" f"
saflsVtfcsuasau. and a forfeit nf said deposit should the
fan .e1 ef Ueenee not be paid within 10 Cays from

tbe ear ef aaVe. II. A. P. CARTER,
Minister of Interior.

InteiterOSice.KeTeiBberTllL.ltt3. KWS

RrdoSi.
It ta bereby ereVred. that no perron holding a fnll

Cbsnataaten at District Jo.tke shall appear at an
Aaterary In any rher District or I'ollcc Conrt In any
CtJaiaal Caw . By the Jnttitrt of the Supreme Lout

SetMiaaa. Oak, I Jko. E. Bakxau),
Ortrwb.K1:- - f Clerk STCSt

A Prcrootod Amendment.
TeAntereKottke Costtltatton sranted by lilt

KaaMiMBtelia V. ati tbeswih dy of Anpjft A D.,

. at aateaeyd ad apftrored on the 13th dty of May

A. ."(. orrd1c to Article W of the Conttllntlon.
That Article Kef the Coettltntlnn be and the tame

lr hereby aeiecded to at to trad at lollowt:
--Sectlen X Tbe BepretenutWei- - thall recelre for

Jbftr aertleet a cenaptntaUoa to be atcertalnrdby law,

a4 pa ewt ef tke Treatary; bat no Increate of
ceemwiatlee rhall take iCfCt dnrlns theyear In wnicn

it tball bare been Bade: and no law thall be patted

hacrwtac Ike coteiiatlen of rtM nrprrtcntatlrei
ijmmt tbe teat ef Pite bandied Dollara for each

Eetteea."
Ikerebyterltfy tbefererMae Wll r"f " ,n,rd

iitaltartntbr I rcliltll-- - Attenibly of the Havalltn
l.laedtonlhetnbdiyof JalyA.D. 1890.

JAMES II. MONtAHRAT,
eTTRlm hecrctary,

Propoacd Amendment.
Te Article CI ef the Cetitlltollon jxnted by Kamcha-aeb- a

V. e tbe tfc day ef Anzuat A.B. 1661 In accord-

ance write Article W of nld ConttltaUon
Secllen 1. That Article 01 of the Conttitution granted

by Kit Majetq- Eanrhameha V. on the SUb day of An-re-

1H4 be and Ute tame la hereby amended In accor- -

dearc with Article S el taid Contlilolion, by ttriLinc
net the werdt "xe hundred" and by tnbttltntlns there--

fare tbe were two tboetand " and by ttrlklnf onl the

werit - twe beadred and fifty ' and tnbtitatlug there

ler the werdt "one lhontandn to that the Article
abatl read at fellewt.
- Article R. So perron thall be eligible for a Kepre- -

arsUliTe ef the people, wboltlntane or an Idiot; nor

salt, be be a Bale tabjecl of the Klnlom, who thall
bare attired at the foH ate of twenty-on- e yeart, who

thill know hew to read and write, who thall nndert land
aeeeeeta. and thatl btTe been domiciled In the Kir-c-

6eei2orat leapt three yeatt. the latl of which thall be

tbe jear iaMeedlately pieceJI: bit election and who

abanetra tealetutc wUbln the Klujrdox of a clear
Talee ever and abore all irenmbrancee of at leatt two

eerand d4krt. er who thall bare an annnal Income

ef at Ita--t eee tbeatand dollirt, derived from any

jtreperty et reait lawful employment."
I berebjr certify that the forrcoinj: Wll patted lit

bM rradiac In the Lecltlatire Aetembly or the
letaB en the h day of Acfpttt A. D. 1560.

JAMES M. MOSSAHnAT.
RIRlti Secretary.

License Expiring in November, 1881.

lltTAIL-OAll- U.

1 T . Ilotel et. Honolalo
1 Ab Ka. Hannakra tt. ...... II
S June. Kobetle, cer Nnntrn
5 SeceB.ee Co. Kauano tt, "
C AM MeWt.rorttt. "
aTGThrom, Merchant it, "
I " jfoc Keeaei) t,
E Coecbee i. Abanc. Fort tt, "

Hotel U "
6 Hep VlckftOe, cer oann and Kins it!,

Oee Omnc Co. King tt, "
1 baei hhln. anu tt,
11 Wta M eener. Fort tt, "
It Cbent IU5. Soeann
II C Acbenc- - Hotel tW

It L dtrefchajen. SuBnn tt, "11 Hellitter A Ce, .Vsainu tt,
IS Tbet O ThraBa. Fort tt,
K 'UmcCbn.Ksiniatt.
11 C O Beurer-- cor Fort and Queen it,
IT Je Hu. KtME tt.
H H rte. Klnc tt.

Uerf.KIft.a Cban Kinr Cbonj. Hotel tt,
IS Ca.Be Kee llakeheo. '
SJ Two Kim wroa tt.
SC AWB A KeMBton. Qceen tt,

ItlTfAll HAWAII.
1 Chun Han Boon Yen Chap Why. Uonnapo, Kan,
1 Un Cboar. "
I C T Aleaa. raprikeo, I!He.

Qbrc Leesc. aatnba. Kan.

tJnG Pea A Oo. I'asahts. Kan.
C A Clenoro. Hooketia, Keua.

VK AVat. 5Moth Kona,
ht Wai Kie Kee. 11thoet. Hllo.
SO Xa Cheos. laafabeeboe. HIk),

ui:iail-- ai 1.
1 Haac CbonrA: Co. Tala, llamakca,
1 AbCboac. Walkspa.

Hesr Cbenc. Paia. Hamaksa,
T H JHm. Xlakaao,

I: Ape, Labanaa.
leAfcMenc Check Sla Paia.
3jv Cterk-w- & Ce, kaitnakakal, Moloktl,
S H Gtlet. Waitaka.

nCTAH-KAD- AI.

IS Neat, Kea. Kaeai,
C AUeaa, NawtltwiU.
S Apel J; Awaba. Elele, Koloa.

viCTi'AUsa.
ICY Aleaa. Tapalkoa. lHVo. nawall.
ICVtu Waieblea. Kae. Hawaii.
4 Camec E Ueac. KaabrbB. Kan. Hawili,
C Akfcwia. NaiHwffl. KanaU
t, Be. Yick i Co. cur Nentno and Klnc ttt, Honoluln

II AMU Hapai. Pawabea. Hllo. llawaail,
15 Aobec BeSan'a HatU Honolalo.
It Ab Hoar A Chock bins. l"a!a, Mikawio, Slanl,
S AbCbriBC Walkapa. !tol.

u:rAii. hi'iitiT.
I June Doii. rantbeon Saloon, nonolnln,
E W Uf bauc Kajal Ilotel,

jonaiKG M'iniT.
trine Wo Taj A Co. JCanann at. Honoluln,

31 larrejoy Co. Merchant at,
rttuK mrrciiiai.

1 Alena C K Kapale. Paia, Xakawao. Maul,
1 U Hal. Makaoao. Xanl.

1 Sine. Ksneobe. KnoUnpoko, Oahn,
tt Chin Le. Ubalna, Kant.

ArtTIOX.
IS S P Keawe. TTalmea, Kanal,

JD Hatekort, Jiaul.
onccs.

X VcKlbbin. Qaeen at, Honolaln.
SIB Wvtzore, Ulie. Hawaii.

I IT G Irwin A Co. cor Fort and Queen SU, Honoluln,
J 3 T H Waterboote, Qcrca at,
T 3o do Klnc at, "
C Ceaebe A Ahscc Fort tt,

OtTCIICIt.
1 Aiaaa A C K Eapulr. Paia. Kakawaa, itanl,
1 Eooea. North Ksbala. Hawaii.

It AUBaAAeea.Katonihl Xonb Kohala, Hawaii,
13 A Mrr.ryc. KoSaa, Kauai.
U Owen J IU1L Xsnanu tt, Ilonoluln,
z: F rAitw. Labalna. VauU
Z3 W II Bur. Aihse. KanaL.

e.JiUi; rCDDUSU.
B AbQuLHoaolnlu,a AUiaa. KooUipoto, Cahn.

PCDDUSd.
Z2 O rrieilaldT. Kingdom.

nn f.inn.
I Jaa Dedd. Fxctheon Saloon, Ilonolsla.

llHH Alt M.S.

SJeSnlUVTr. EotaOaha
E Fred Carter.

11 OH Lace. Jr. -
"KCPIantea.

MAihnTlboeta. HI.ISHMWTiltaeT.Jr,
ITJHCmeT.
llTir Sitnons,
JS S S! tUmos. .,

.j

NOTICE.
WBrniia,Itbatbeeii reported to thla Department

that the followinc Hondt of tht Hawaiian Gorernment
Tin r, yoa. E15 and for J500 each.

I. yot. JJ7. 138. 139. 110. HI far $300 each,
O, 'ot. SM and S5S for $100 each.

Amonntlnr to the turn of 12W, hare been ttolen, and

are tnppot ed to bate been dettrojetl.
Now, therefore, public notice it hereby siren that

nnlettthetoldere ofthe above Bern! notify tkli De-

partment of the fact within thirty dyt from date
hereof, new Bondt will be It rned in place of the abore.

JSO. i. WA. KEI1. Jllnitter Hnane
Department ef Flptcce. Oct. 4. ftst. 3

aiuuiiait feiite,
EST MODTS IX HBBU3.

WEDNESDAY, SOrEMBEIZ 9, 18SI.

"We are happy to sec a deserved promo-
tion in tho advance of Judge 3lcCnllr
from the position of Second Associate
Justice to that of First Associate. "Ve
raay concratnlato ourselves, now that nil
the appointments are made, upon havinjr
an excellent Bench, and ono which will
command cntiro respect both at homo and
abroad.

As item which appeared in tho San
Francisco Jfarta Jlniat of October 20th is
well worth tho consideration of our mer-

chants and exporters here. It was, "Tho
Soitth Carolina, for Panama, carried en
route to Havre 101,040 lbs. Hawaiian
paddy."

This wo believe to have been the first
export of Hawaiian rico to Europe. It
seems to us that, if it will pay to ship Ha-

waiian rice from San Francisco by such
an expensive route as Panama is at pres-

ent, it ought to pay to ship it direct from
here; it also opens the prospect of a
profitable market for this product after
the canal is finished and we will bo ablo to
ship through it-- In spite of what has been
said to tho contrary, there will be a great
change in tho condition of Hawaii when
that canal is finished. It n,utt bring us
into more direct intercourse with tho rest
of the world; and ships coming through
tho canal, should we have a lino of tele-

graph, must call hero. It was only the
other day, that looting at a recent track
chart, published by an experienced sea-

man, we saw that the routes of vessels
sailing over tho Pacific converged at the
Hawaiian Islands, just as tho North and
South Atlantic routes convergo off Capo

St Boque. All Hawaii nei has to do is to
prepare herself to take advantage of her
fortune when tho tido is at tho full; and
that she must begin to do now.

The serious and reiterated charges of
tho existence of an " inhuman system of
slavery" on these Islands, made by the
San Francisco Chronicle, cannot bo ne-

glected. They affect our good name and
reputation abroad, and are especially in-

jurious to us in tho United States. These
constant attacks on us have by this time
been noticed by all tho newspapers of the
States, where tho pcoplo arc now very
sensitive on tho subiect of slavery in any
form. AVo are informed that tho editor
of tho Chronicle 6ent a reporter to Jlr.
Armstrong whilo ho was in San Francisco
and requested a statement from him on
tho subject. Ho gave it, and stated ex-

plicitly that he had recently been in
Lisbon, and ascertained that the Fortu-gues- o

hero were writing to tho island of
St. Michaels urging their friends to come.
His staicment was not published, although
tho interview was sought by tho Chronicle.
Evidently tho editor had read tho charge
of " treas'on" against Mr. Armstrong, mado
by tho Adtcrtitcr, and ho thought such an
enemy of tho Hawaiian Kingdom would
affirm all that had been said about slavery.
There is, therefore, some motive in press-
ing these charges. Is it intended that we
purchaso silenco? Or is it a part of a
deeply-lai- d plan to educate tho American
Congress up to tho point of notifying us
that the Reciprocity Treaty must endt It
tho religious press of America believes
that wo have adopted even tho mildest
form of slavery, it will bear against us
most seriously. It will become a great
lover in the hands of hostile politicians.
Wo understand that Colonel Spreckels,
on seeing that ho was charged with being
engaged in this system of slavery, at once
threatened tho Chronicle with a heavy libel
suit, and a retraction was mado. Cannot
tho law officer of this Government find
somo way of vindicating the good namo of
these Islands, in tho courts of tho United
States. It is a libel on the good fame of
a friendly and neighboring Power, and
tho matter should bo settled promptly and
finally.

Arna a break of about four months wo
have onco moro a Chancellor and Chief
Jubticc of tho Hawaiian Kingdom. The
appointment of Mr. A. F. Judd to tho
position is ono that has been long ex-

pected, though from tho delay in filling
tho post, it was thought by a number
that somo other nomination was in view.
AVo feel sure that this appointment will
give almost general satisfaction. His in-

tegrity, his impartiality and his firmness
are well-know- n; ho is thoroughly ac- -

with tho language, tho laws and
le customs of the native race; he has had

a lengthened experience as a Judge in
our Courts, and it is especially a matter
of gratification that tho position can be
filled and well-fille- d by a gentleman who
is a son of tho soil, who has grown up
among us and who is by birth an Ilawai
ian subject

Mr. Judd's career is well-know- n to most
of our residents, but wo will recall somo
of its main points. He was born at Hono-
lulu, January 7th, 183S. Ho received tho
ground work of his education in this
countrj't at tho young Chief's school,
Royal School and Oahu College. In 1SG0
ho went to Yale College where ho entered
tho junior class and graduated in 1862,
immediately entering tho Harvard Law
School, from which ho graduated in 1864,
with the degree of LliJS. In 1SG5 he
received the decreo of A-- from Yale Col
lego. Ho returned to Honolulu in 1SS4 and
commenced practicing law; represented
South Kona in the Legislature of 1868, and
after standing twice for Honolulu without
success was elected for this city in 1872,

thus forming a part of tho legislature
which elected Lunalilo. On tho accession
of Lunalilo, Mr. Judd entered his Cabinet
as Attorney-Genera- l, and on the accession
of the present King, he was appointed
Second Associate Justice, February, 1874.
"When Chief Justice Allen resigned Mr.
Judd became First Associate Justice and

This gentleman has thus filled in turn
all the three judicial positions; he has
been intimately connected with our poli-
tical affairs during several trying periods.
We look towards his filling his present
post with that dignity and ability which
will add lustre to n namo which has been
connected with the islands for bo many
years, and will show that men born in
this country are well able to fill its high-
est positions.

It always is a matter of interest to us to
look over tho files of our contemporaries
in Fiji and Tahiti. There are so many
questions to bo treated by them which are
similar to the matters that como before
us, and it is so interesting to watch the
different manner in which theso ques-
tions are treated, that ono can really learn
valuable lessons at times from their pages.
In tho ilettager de Taliiti, of September 2d,
we find printed the new code for tho
Gambier group (Do MAngarevn). In this
issue wo have only the first book of
the code, but it contains plenty of food for
thought The group, for purposes of gov-
ernment, is divided into four districts,
comprising each several islands; these are
again divided into s. Provis-
ion is made for recasting the districts
should the increase of population demand

it What probably strikes ono most forci-

bly in glancing over the code, is the pro

vision xnauu xux i.cb.
districts. A variety of offices connected
with local administration, which hero are
a matter of patronage, are mere imux
open to vote: the judge, the
the chief of police, in fact the whole local
machinerv of government is voted for by

tho voters of tho district. There is some

advantage about this: it teaches men to
think that it is their duty to put in good

men, who will properly manage their
affairs; that with themselves rests tho
responsibilitv of having local matters well

conducted. There is less cause then for
grumbling at appointments, less likeli-

hood of getting inefficient men in. More-

over, it interests young and old in affairs;
it serves as a school for instructing men
how to vote when thoy havo to deal with
larger issues. Somo such organization
would have been of valuo here, and would
havo helped a great deal in teaching our
pcoplo their political duties.

Another point worth mentioning is the
school question. Each district is to sup-

port a school, at which only writing, read-

ing, and arithmetic are to bo taught, but
the children are to have instruction in
manual labor. Besides the four district
schools, there are to be two superior
schools at Rikitea, tho principal island:
one for boys, tho other for girls: but here
again more weight is given to educating
tho children for tho practical work of life,
than to the mere cultivation of tho mind.
Tho boys are to bo instructed in agricul-
ture, fishing, carpentering, blacksmithing,
" and. in general, everything that has to do

with the production of articles useful for
tho house or the construction of boats."
Tho girls are to bo taught household
duties, making of clothes, cooking, mend-
ing of nets, etc This is a very practical
way of going to work with a population
such as that of Mangareva. Somo such
plan was tried by our Hoard of Education
on Maui, but it fell through, and has not
since been tried afresh. This is tho plan
which General Armstrong has followed
out at his noble institution at Hampton,
and with him it has been an acknowledged
success. Our people need, and in many
cases are fit for, tho higher cultivation
which our present course of studies pre-

sents to them; but some provision should
also bo made for establishing an institu-
tion where the cultivation is not entirely
mental: where tho boys and tho girls shall
bo taught to tiso their hands as well as
their brains. Thus we may learn two les-

sons from the code of Mangareva.

As appointment which is likely to givo
universal pleasure is that of Bcnj. Halo
Austin to the post of Second Associato
Justice. Mr. Austin has not been long a
resident in our midst, but he has endeared
himself to a largo circle of friends by his
kindliness of heart, his nover-failin-g

cheerfulness under circumstances which
would tend to sour many men of les-- s

broad mind and mental activity, and by
his wide knowledgo of men and affairs.
His legal attainment havo brought him
in contact with a still larger circle of
people, and upon these, wo havo heard
but ono opinion, professional and unpro-
fessional: they are excellent Mr. Austin's
career has been unmarked by any brilliant
events, but it has been ono of steady ad-

vancement in his profession. Though
himself not directly connected with tup
Islands, nor with tho development of our
industries, Mr. Austin's brothers have for
many years been engaged in agricultural
enterprise upon tho island of Hawaii, so
that through them, we may almost regard
him as a kamaaina.

It may interest our readers to havo a
slight outline of the life of tho

Justice before ho camo to these
Islands. Benj. Hall Austin was born Jan.
10th, 1S32, in Saratoga county, New York.
His ancestors had emigrated from Eng-
land about tho year 1730. His father was
a lawyer, and practiced in the courts of
his State for a period of thirty years. Mr.
Austin received an academical education
and then entered tho National Law School
at Poughkeepsie, from which place ho
graduated in July, 1853. In May of tho
samo year ho had already been admitted
to practice in Albany. He at onco left for
Buffalo, where ho commenced his pro-

fessional career. Within ashort timo ho
was admitted to practice iu tho United
States District Court and tho Circuit
Courts of Now York and subsequently in
tho Supremo Court of tho United States.
Li Buffalo ho carried on his profession
until 1877, building up for himself a very
extensive and lucrative practice ; but, doing
what so many men do who havo an activo
mind and not too strong physique, work-

ing too hard, burning tho candlo at both
ends. His health failed, and in 1S77 Mr.
Austin paid a visit to these Islands. Re-

turning to Buffalo in a few months, ho
continued in practice for two years
longer, till ho was finally obliged to givo
up and seek a moro genial climate. In
May, 1880, he definitely settled here. Nc
better proof of the estimation ho is held
in this community can bo given than in
tho unanimous satisfaction whicli has been
..wu.pi.J nl t.Ie n f1 IllS TIWirYir.

position. We earnestly wish him health
and strength long to hold it

Theue is much in this country, small as
it is, to interest political thinkers. Wo
havo hero a country containing only a few
tens of thousands of inhabitants, but wo
havo questions tho solution of which is
occupying tho minds of politicians who
havo to watch over tho interests, and at
times attempt to mould, the courso of
countries whoso populations can be
counted bv millions. Our politicians
have this ndvanlage, that tho mainsprings
of tho political machinery, tho hidden
workings, which are so hard to get at
elsewhere, are hero comparatively easy of
access; that tho country being compact, it
is not difficult to arrive at the causes of
nrrtntu. in fnnf. fltnf. fhnTlxrll Qtl n Flnall
scale, 'important matters of political
VWUUUiy tiUl IAJ Ullil UC.W.1 ub,wv.. vav
than clsowhere. Xov, there is no moro

I 3 Y1 X. a1a la eien T Via
compiicaiea prouium to " '""
amalgamation of races, or rather we had
better say tho juxtaposition of races,
situated as they are hero.

Lot us for a moment rcviow what it is
that we have. Wo have tho native race,
which at the present moment represents
the voting power of tho nation. Wo havo
the Chinese, with at tho moment no voting
power practically, but who mny at any
time ask for it, and who, having obtained
it, are not likely to nso it in a way which
would either bo for tho advantage or to
tho satisfaction of tho Native or the Saxon.
The Chinese question, though an im-

portant one as regards the Chinamen
here, may bo considered at an end with
regard to further large importations. We
havo every reason to believe that that
chapter in onr history is closed, or at all
events closed for tho time. The introduc-
tion of Chinese in such numbers has been
very distasteful to tho United States; to
continue importing largo numbers of them
would be merely to invite a hostile policy
from that country, which would be in-

imical, nay dangerous, to our commercial
interests for a time, and suicidal to our
nationality. Flying from the Chinese wo
have had to seek refuge in tho Portu-
guese, a third element From the islands
of tho Atlantic and from Portugal her-

self, we may expect, during tho next few
years, a population amounting to upwards
of ten thousand souls, which added to tho
three thousand or so which are at present
amongst us, would make as important a
political factor as we have now in the
Chinese. Tho South Sea Islander we
need not count The peopling of this
country with a cognate race is a dream
which has floated before many minds,
which on paper has appeared attractive,
but which in practice has proved abortive.
It has quietly died, the last act in the

. ssssasaaa1

drama being tho loss of the Storm J3ird.

Tho number of South Sea Islanders at
present among; us is insignificant, and the
number is not likely to bo increased.
T.ncriir. , bnvn the Saxon race: which is
in a large measure the property-holdin- g

race; which has in and out of the Legis-
lature alwavs had an important influence
upon all political questions; wliose inter-
est has alwnys been bound up in support-ingla- w

and order.
These are tho elements with which our

political tLinkers havo to deal, and thoy
must be pr pared to deal with them now;
tho matter of tho Cliineso now in our
midst is a very important one, which may
demand instant attention; the matter of
the Portuguese is ono which, though ap-

parently remote, is not so very remote;
within tho next decado it will bo knock-
ing at our political gates with no uncer-

tain hand. Wo havo always favored Por-
tuguese immigration; wo seo in them a
lery desirable addition to our industrial
population; wo think there are great pos-

sibilities in them for the
system in sugar planting has

never yet been fairly tried, and from all
wo can gather from men who are prac
tically acquainted with plantation work
and management, wero it properly tried
there would bo every likelihood of obtain-
ing excellent resulta. But for the moment
wo are viewing tilings from their political,
nnt. their commercial standnoint, and tho
bringing in of largo numbers of Portu
guese requires us io view it xium mu
standpoint

What is it that wo are going to assist in
building up? A little whilo ago wo very
fairly succeeded in making tho world be-

lieve that wo were building np a Chinese
Stato in tho center of tho Pacific ; are wo
not now going to mako an error on tho
other side, and causo it to bo said to our
detriment that a Portuguese Stato is being
raised, and that, in time, under our pres-

ent ss'stem of nearly universal franchise,
wo might not havo a Portuguese ministry
within a fewyearsT Of courso tho answer
is " wo tnvtt havo laborers, and if we seek
elsewhere, tho samo arguments which
have been advanced against Chinese, and
which you are now advancing against
Portuguese, would Hold good." xruiy,
but we by no means want to advanco an
argument againtt Portugueso immigration,
wo merely wish to show what may boa
political danger, when wo seek this immi-

gration and aro not prepared to deal with
the questions it involves. Ono way to doal
with it is to restrict tho power of becom-

ing a voting citizen, to restrict naturaliza-
tion. Supposing a Portuguoso to como
hero under contract for five years, during
that period ho should not havo any right
of becoming a voter, and oven after that
wo would put restrictions, and strong ones,
in tho way of such men acauiring tho
Hawaiian nationality ; before thoy becomo
citizens of this Stato thoy should bo men
who have somo stake in tho Stato. Wo
have merely presented one case, we havo
not, at tho present moment, timo or spaco
to go into others. Wo have pointed out,
however, it subject which will bear con-

siderable discussion, a subject which has
many tarhification, and which demands a
great deal of thought Let, then, all who
havo tho wido interests of tho wholo
country, who havo the narrower interests
of their own private means at heart, (and
hero wo certainly appeal to a very largo
circle,) think well over this. How are wo
going to meet the difficulties whicli aro
presented boforo us by tho presence of
four nationalities, all of which are likely
to take an activo part in political life!

NOTES.
WcRea by exchnnpes that Jefferson Davis nnd

his Bon are now in Eiiphnd.

Vnrs the death of President Garfield teas noti-

fied to dpi. SteTens of H. B. M. S. Theth, by tho
U. S. Consul at Esquimau, ho fired one hundre--

minnte Runs in token of recpsct.

A coNTEMroniKT was wrong with regard to tho
movements of Archihald Forhcs, tho famous AVar

Correspondent, It was never expected that ho
wonld pass through here by tho Australia. Tie
commenced a lecturing campiiign in Nova Scotia
last month and will sail for tho Colonies in April.

An informal audience took place nt the Palace
on Thursday last when H. II. M. Commissioner

and Consul General presented Mr. Lambert mid

the Ucv. II. Wetherall to His JIajesty. After
the presentation of tho two gentlemen from tlio
Wanderer. Mr. 'Wodehouso introduced Sfessrs.
T. II. Davies, F. Snauzee and E. Holdsworth.

Newoate, the celebrated London prison is to bo
removed. The foundation stone of tho present

building was laid in 1770. In 17S0 tho building

was partially destroyed during tho Lord Georgo
Gordon lliots and upwards of 300 prisoners were
rcle.ucd. It was however immediately repaired
and in 1782 was ready to receive prisoners again.
For ninety-nin- e j ears it has remained intact.

The Ceylon, late of the P. & O. Service has been

fitted up under tho supervision of Sir. J.lteed.M.
P., for a voyage round tho world. She was to
leave England on October ISth. Before starting
thtrn was to bo a luncheon on board the Ceylon in

do Tlnelt s. to pivo the friends of the new In
ternational Steam Yacht Company and the intend-- I
ing passengers nn opportunity of studying the
capabilities and magnificence of the vessel, llio
prices charged aro Sl',500 for passengirs and $750

.. .lor scrmnt-s- iuo tiuioo w vi'j
months.

Tm: following is the order which was Issued at
the conclusion of tho Yorktown celobiation, which
has helped to engender so much good feeling

between the United States and Great Britain:
"In recognition of the friendly relations so

long and so happily subsisting between Great
Britain and the United States, in the trust and
n,iftilnmn tt rtnca and food.wlll between the two

countries for all centuries to come, and especially
as a mark of profound narx-c-t entertainea oy iub
American people for the illustrious Borereign and
gracious lady who sits upon tho British throne, it
is herehv ordered that, at the close of these cere-
monies, "in commemoration ofthe valor acd sue
cess of onr forefathers in their patriotii! strugglo
for independence, the British flag shsll bs sainted
by the forcei of the army and navy of the United
States now at Yorktown. The Secretary of War
and Secretary of the Navy will give orders accord-
ingly. drnsTEB A. Armnm, President,"

Ja vis G. Blaise, Secretary of Sate."
Comment is unni cefsary.

Trrc Christian Vnion,S.i. thinks and writes very

much in tho same stylo as we have done. "Tho
passion for gambling, which is becoming a charac-

teristic American rice, i at on illustrated and
incited by Whenever horse races are
in progress anywhere throughout the United States
the poo!-sbo- i! in this city do a thriving bnsincss.
The pools rango from $100 to as high as 9700; the
tickets are cheap, ranging from 2.1 cents to .OO ;

boys and young men thrown off their halanco by
stories of a co.nnule's success throng the pool-fho-

night nfter night; they begin by spending
nil their own money, they end by borrowing from
their employer' till. This wretched business de-

stroys all appetite for healthy work, or pure society,
or innocent recreation; it demoralizes the consci-

ence and destroys tho very sense of right and
wrong. The law of this State very explicitly for-

bids and makes the keeping of apool-roo-

or leasing a room forpool-sellin- or exhibit
ing any apparatus or device for registering the
selling of pools, a misdemeanor punishable by fine
and imprisonment. The mayor of this city has nt
Ust waked up the polics captains to the fact that
there is a law; they have found a polico justice who
promijes to enforce it; and the with
an audfeious effrontery that is unsurpassable,
have appealed to tho newf papers I Happily, the
newspapers, so far as we have observed, without
exception answer the appeal with the strongest
kind of indorsement of the Mayor's course. Par-

ents and employers could profitably
with the police, by learning where their boys spend
their evenings.

Carrier Pigeons.

Editor Gazctte: While in New YoTk a few

weeks since, Hooked into the matter of carrier
pigeons. A very reliable llnfl informed me that
they could fOrnish good birds at $3X0 a pair, but
the co9t of transportation to this place should be

added. These birds could be used in carrying
messages between the Islands. Ithint the boys
here and on the plantations wonld delight in
breeding and training them. Pigeon rates are
becoming very popular in America. Here it would
not only be an amusement but a great conveni-
ence. A bird brought from Hiloby a passenger
and loosened in landing nt this port, would leach
Uilo in three or four hours.

Probably no place is more suitable for tho use
of these birds than these Islands. In the first
instance I Bhouldlike to see the boys from ten to
fifteen years of age interested. If they will write
and make up an order I will forward it to 2ew
York, and see that it is filled. Probably twenty
pair might be sent at one time. Yours eta.

A Bethel Social.

The members of the Bethel church congregation,
in company with a number of friends and ac-

quaintances, enjoyed the first of a projected series
of monthly sociables in the school-roo- of that
church, on the evening of the 7th inst. Besides the
usual delicacies of cake, confectionery, etcu.

which the ladies of the congregation dealt forth
without stint, a "feast of reason," consisting of
readings, recitations and vocal exercises, was also
provided, and taken part in by Miss Delia Bishop,
Miss Pierce, Mrs. K. C. Damon. J. O. Carter, Esq,
B. F. Dillingham, and H. L. Sheldon. An ode,
written especially for the occasion (and which is
appended) by a ladr member of the congregation
was read by Mr. It. F. Dillingham. Duetts were
mmg by Mtsa Pierce and Mrs. E. C Damon ; J. O.
Carter, Esq., delivered Senator Nye's scholarly eu-

logy on President Garfield; Mr. H. L. Sheldon
read n selection from songs of Three Centuries, and
several hymns sung, gave all present an opportu-
nity to also partake in the exercises. Itev. lather
Damon mado a short address, confessing himself
well pleased nt the success which bad nttended the
meettng, socially, and nf ter a few words of cheer to
n number of seamen present invited all to be pres-
ent at the prayer-meetin- g to be held in tbe samo
rooms on the evening of the 9th inst. The mem-
bers of the committees having charge of this first
sociable of the Bethel church, deserve credit for
the manner in which the arrangements wero com-
pleted.
S bull we ask tome ureet rnne to be present

Ahd lend n? her spirit nl fan".
To ptrpare fur your mind a rich feast of delight,

W hlrh piraure alone prolans!
Shall we seek frum the cailh of the past, aome bright

rent
So brilliant and mtelile"j withal.

That Its lustre, adorning oar plain diadem, ,
Acceptable prove to all!

Can we dream that e'en Ht'ratnre, fiction or fact.
Can farms!, a spirit sublime

To preside o'er our ' Uniim " with happiest tact.
And draw from each member a chime?

Ah no. higher than Karth. InTocallon we raise,
The spirit of Peace we implore

With her white nlnja of Friendship, and Lore In her
faze

To brood o'er onr band evermore.

Let ns draw from on.anie its fall meaning, and feel
With earnestness, all Its sweet pow'r.

Let u prove that oar " Union " is one, that will heal
The heart-ache- that spring evnr hour.

Give ns Union of hearts, ot desires and of hands,
A Union" in Christ's work below;

Anil a "Union " unbiased by parties or bands.
Whose life, ever Heavenward may now.

Soch a ' Union " is - Social " of course In Its life.
And happy and merrr atuaj;

If the people are tocial. forcoiten is strife.
And wrangling retires In dismay.

So then, gs fly onr socials each month we will greet.
And t'onr-- uf drli;ht wcv.il! spend

in enjoyment nf mutic retmhtntntt tnotttvett.
And sharing the in( ot each friend.

Ai a bright " Social Union " Its advent we hail.
The best of its name yet remain.

A trueStUut we pray. It may prore wlthoat fail.
A lum as society reljns.

With a htlhil nt hope in onr midst, as a band,
A Jitthel of tote lu each heart.

Let us raise a white stmie, that shall rest In the land.
Long atttr oar spirits depart.

Honolaln. Xorember 7th, 1?S1.

Ball.
On Wednesday evening last, under tho auspices

of the Maile Social Club, a ball was given at the
Hawaiian Hotel. The affair was gitcn in honor
of Admiral Aslamliogoff and tho officers of tho
Kussian men-of-w- in port. Shortly before nine

their Majesties, accorupinicd by the ladies of the
Court and the Staff odlcers nrried. Tho ball was
opened by a lloyal tjuadrille which was made up
ns follows: His Majesty the King mid Madamo
Fcer; His Ex. J. O. Dominis and Her JIajesty
Queen Knpiolani ; Cnptain Avellin nnd H. It. if.
Princess Likelikc J Hon. A. S. Cleghorn nnd Her
Ex. K'tanlikc. Governess of Hawaii; His Ex. J.
Hay Vodehouse and Mrs. Charles II. Judd; His
Ex. U. A. P. Carter and Sirs. John Patv; J. W.
l'flugcr, Esq., ami Mrs. Inukea ; Hon. Charles II.
Judd and Mrs Haalelea ; Captain AlexeieotI and
Mrs. J. W. Piluger ; Baron Fredericks and Mrs.
J. C. Glade ; Col. Curtis P. Iaukea and Miss Boyd.

After this, dancing commenced in right good
earnest and was kept up with considerable spirit
until the" weosm.i' hours" A large number of
people were congregated in tho hotel yard nnd dur-

ing the pauses in the dances thti b ind of H. 1. 31.
S. Afi H-- plvj ed some choice selcctionsof operatic
and other music Tho music for dancing was sup-
plied by Mr. Bergcr's string band. The ball-roo-

would havo been especially brilliant, as in addi-
tion to the charming toilettes of tin Indies,
there was a good sprinkling of bright uniform,
but tho lighting of the room was hid, a few naked
keroseno lamps being buns in the chandeliers.
What has happened to the hotel gaa? In spite of
this drtwback. however, n very enjoyable evening
was spent, nnd the promoters ofthe entertainment
may justly reckon it ns n great success.

Among the guestd present wore their 31ajcsties,
IT. It. U. the Princes3 Likelike, His Ex. J. O.
Dominis, Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, Admiral Aslambe-go- ff

aud a number of JEussian officers, representv-tive- s
of the Diplomatic nnd Consular bodies nnd a

number of our loading citizens, official nnd unoffi-

cial, with thtir wives, nnd especially daughters.

Mooting of Teachers.
A number of tho teachers of this city met last

evening at the Lyceum, which had been kindly put
nt their disposal by 3Ir. J. T. Waterhonse. Among
those present were President Jones, Dr. Hyde, Itev.

A. Slackintosu, Mr. A. T. Atkinson, Mr. Scott, Mr.
D 3vr, Miss lloyce.Mrs. Hanford, Misi Norton, Miss
Flaxman, Jfisa Corney, Miss Bnckwood, Miss
Smithies, Jits. Scrimgeour.

Dr. Hydn called tho meeting to order and nom-nite- d

President Jones as Cbairrunn nnd Mr. A.
'1. Atkinson ns Secret try pro tern. The Doctor
then offered for consideration a constitution which
had been drawn np by him nnd had nlready been
submitted to soveral of the principal teachers.
Dr. Hvdo read tho constitution, and then Presi-
dent Jones proposed that thoso present should go
into Committee of tho Whole nnd tnkeup the con-

stitution section by section. After a few verbal
alterations tho constitution was passed.

After the adoption of the constitution some re-

marks followed, and it was moved nnd seconded
that the SecreUry should obtain a list of teachers,
nnd that each teacher should be famished with n
copy of the constitution nnd be requested to be-

come a member of the association carried. It
was next moved that a committee of three be ap-

pointed to make arrangements for holding a con-
vention of all tho teachers on the islands in tho
first week in January, at which tbe officers for tho
year would be elected carried. Tho Chairman
.ippointed Mr. A. T. Atkinson, 3fr. Hyde and the
Itev. A. Mackintosh to be members uf the com-
mittee. Tbe meeting then adjourned.

Ml"."'"1 Sallc.es'

tar LOOK OUT FOR something NEW AT 0. F.
WELLS' 5IUMC STOKE. 160 Casraof Goods for the
Holldar Trade has arrived by the 1) C Jlnrray. and will

SHORTLY BE OS EXHIBITION. Also, Jnst Kccelvcd

DiSDccorattdFans. Call early and secure a lot. 873

Card of Tkanlis-TheMIshop- ,

Clergy and Clinrcn Wardens of 8L An-

drew's, request their mnsical friends who took part ill

the brilliant and soceetetal concert fiUen nn the 3d

Inst., in aid of the New Cathedral Orxan, to accept this
expression of their grateful appreciation. 83 It

DR. TIIACIIER, Dentist, will his Office In

Honolaln, JfoTcmbcr 1st. 1SST. (875)

Furnished Rooms.
Neatly and comroruble Furnished Rooms, centrally

located, may be obtained by applying at No. 4 Garden
Lane, near Dcretanla Street.

TO MERCHANTS, JPLANTERS, ETC.

JAS. DUNN, MERCHANT, GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSUL)

Undertakes the purchn-- e and shipment of alihinds of
British and Continental goods, aud will begUd to receive

Orders, at rates either free on board at shipping port in
Europe, or ex ship (bat with duty for buyer's
account) at Honolulu. Such Order may be accom-

panied by remittances, payable In London or San Fran-clsc-

or he will draw at fiu days siirfat azalnsl confirmed
credits from Honolulu Hankers, rr otherwise, tosult
the convenience uf buyers.

ncrznrxcES :

MESSRS. WJt. O. IRWIN A CO., Honolulu.
IIOS. W. L. HRKEN. Honolaln
HON. J. S. WALKEK. Hunolala.
THE AORA BASK. (Umlted), London,

ted ly

fr dcerficanatts,

W. H. STONE,
C0KHIESI0H AUD EXPBES3 AGENT.

No. S3 Qaetn Street. Honolala, next door to Messrs.
Kol!e 4 Cc solicits Ike filling of fcmall Orders, and
the Forwarding of Parcel, aafely- - g T

The Ladies' Benevolent Society
Illll.n AS ICB tltEOIWII.I. of the asnai Sociable, at the Fort Street

Church Parlors, oa Tborsrfay evening. Jiovmbrr lwn,
for the purpose of raising money for ihc boclely.

Hcfreshinents will be sold dnring the evenliii. En-

trance fee S cents. JI.B.JLDU,
BT3 n Secretary L. C. aociety.

P0UHD NOTICE.

i THE FOIiT.-OWlX'- A203TAIS
VS1 ,re impounded in the Government Ponnd at

Kobolaioas 1 male, nnbranded; 1 haf.non. w WW

forehead, while fetlocks, brand on 1 old
teyboe, brand AK. V indistinct; 1 bay mat .not
branded: 1 calico mare, unbranded; 1 white horse,
brand AK, OL

K R KAACKTJU.
Knholaloa.Sov-9ln.ii3'- - (Kalt) found Master.

NOTICE.
A XOKG RESIDENCE ON

the of clrlllzatlon In these Island, and
becoming thoroughly acquainted with the wants of
people h?Ing in the country. I tare opened an at
So. queen Street for the double pwrwe of

hla agent by flllin; your
petty private order which. Initaaar case., your agent
doea not wish to be bothered with.

what you want at theFsrrVcxtfjCTBAfES.rOB CASH. ON DE- -
LIVERY- - occupy tha same offlce with the Honolulu
Transfer ci, an they guarantee to forward safely.

K3 V' H. STOSB.

gena IvrtismintS.

ADMUJISTRATOBS NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, DUTjYTHE Administrator of the Estate of Captain

JACOB BROWN, late of Honoluln, Oahn. deceased,
hereby sle notice to all persons owing said esUte to
make immediate payment thereto; and all persons nar-ln- r

claims against said iut to present the same
within six months rroai date, or they will be forever
b,tItd'

JACOB F. BROWN.
CORDELIA IL BROWN.

nonolnln, November 8th. 1W1. CT tt
COURT OF TUB HATTAIIAXSriTtEJIK In rrobat". In the matter cf the estate

M. n. Errtw'th. uiu . r ins- -. n .rplleailon ot
admluIt.iJ r i.i . . w .' - n.i.1 rslate.

OnreadineandflllnKtliopeillionof O B. Beekwlth,
administrator or theestateof M. U Beckwlih.deeeased,
pravtns fur an order of sale of certain real estate be-

longing to said tstatc. and scltln? forth certain lesal
reaaona why sach real estatJ should be sold!

It Is hereby ordered, that the next of kin or the Id
deceased, and all persons IntTfsted In the said estate.
appear before this Court ON MONDAY, tie list day of
NoTember.A. D. ISSl.nt 10 o'clock a a. at the Conrt
Room of this Court, la llonolnln, then and there to
show canc why an order i heal J cot be granted for tl e
sale of such estate.

And It Is further ordered, that a copy of thla order be
published at least tnrce snccesslre weeks before tho
said day or hearinc.m the Hawaiian Gazette, a news-
paper published In said Honolulu.

Dated Honnlnlo. II. L, October Sltb. 1S3I.
L. M'CULLV, Justice of the Supreme Court.

Attest: A. Rnx.
Deputy Clerk. KS8t

Notice ofForeclosure of Mortgage.
UNDERSIGNED GIVESTHE that In accosdance with pmtvrs of sale
a certalj Jlorteae el'tn by LOKM w and

HARRY" KOMA. her husband to Lcwcrs A Dickson,
dated Sept. 30. 1SW. recorded LlberC Folio ST. and In
a certain other Mortgage Rlrcn ny said Konla to said
LrvntA Dlcksou to further swore the same debt,
dated Feb. SI PWI. recorded Liter 63 Folio 4.U, both of
which an' now held by the underslcned. they Intend to
foreclovi&ntnorealitJlorIrsccror conuilious oniaen.
and will sell at Public Auction at the auction rooms of
E. 1. Adam In Honolulu on
S&TUR04Y.THE26TH DAY OF BOVEHBER, 1881,

at 12 o'clock noon all the premise described In said
Mortrazes yIi: 1st S tracts of land sttnated at Fauka-uwil- a,

Walaloa, Oahn. containing t10 acres. lloyal
1'alentSo. MS.

2nd all that tract otland at Kamalumaln. Kona.IIa
wan, containing u acres, airui ".j;LEtVKIW COOKE.

OctlSod. 1SS1. ran
NOTICE.

PARTIES HAVING ASTAIiTx or rattle belonrlnsto the Estate ofthe
late THOMAS MEEK, with his bland, arecantloncd
against chanzinz the same, or selllnc. such horses or
cattle, under penalty of prosecution.

11. U. CJtAUUE.
Trustee and Administrator,

Estate of Thomas Meek, deceased.
Honolulu. Jnly 15th. W3 tm

ADMIKISTBATOR'S HOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
appointed, by the Supreme Conrt. Trustee

and administrator ofthe estate ofthe late THOMAS
MEEK. or llonuloln. hereby notifies all patties Indebt-
ed to said estate, to make Immediate payment to the
nndcrslcnrd; all parties haTing pmprrty in tbelrcbaree
belonjHnjr to said estate are rcqnerteil to notify tn
administrator of the same wllhi.nt delay. All parties
Larinc claims against said estate are reqnested to
present tbe same dulr authinticated. to the under-sirnc- d

within six months, or they will be forever barred.
II. O. CRAB1IK.

Trustee and Administrator
Estate of Thomas Meek, deceased.
Honolulu. Jnly lilh. 1SS1. 63 Cm

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
JL been appointed administrator, with the will an-
nexed, of the estate of Heury Strus. deceased, of l.

Kauat, hereby notlnes all persons haslnsclalms
against the sld estate to present their claims, dnly
authenticated, within six month' from date, or thry
will be fortver haired: and all persons owing the said
estate arc requested lo settle Ihe --ame without delay.

V. . 11 DRVEUIXL.
Administrator, with will annexed, ot the estate of II.

Mrnss, deceased. 876 41

Llhne. Kauai. October S?nd, 1S3I.

TAX NOTICE.
TAX COIiTKCTOn OF THE

District of Koolanimko will he- at the bous- - of V.
E- - PH. Eii., In Kanenhe. for the Collection of Taxes,
ON Tl'EMJAYh. WKUNEMjAi S AM) THURSDAYS
of each week, tesliiniiitf on November 8th. Tbe Tax
l!nl:s will be closed on tho ICth of December.

873 21 YV. O. LANC Tax Collector. Koolaupoko.

TAX COLLECTOR'S
3XrOa7I03E3,

DISTRICT OF HONOLULU. OAHU. 1881.

PAYGBS IN THIS DISTI1ICTTAXherebv untitled that the undersigned WILL
COMMENCE THE COLLECTION OF TAXES for the
current year, at his ofice. In the Government Honi.
ON S ATURUAV. Nov. Stb. 1NSI. at which date the Tax
Rooks III be open for Inspection. And In conformity
with Section Sanf the Clril Code, all persons liable to
Taxation are required to make payment of tho same
OH OR BEFORE THE 30TH DAT OF RCVEMBEn. JL D. 1381.

GEO. 11. LUCE, Tax Collector, Honoluln.
Tax Office, llonolnln. Nor. id, 1S81. 8T8 lni

HOTICE.
riKM of ,j. ii. noorionoTnE doing business at Waimej, Kanal, consists

01 J. II. Hoopliipin and S. I'. Kewe, llvins at Walmea,
Kauai, and S. Aukal, llrln: at Honolulu, Oahn.

j. it. liooi'iupio.
. P. KEWE,

S. AUKAI.
Honoluln. Nov. 4. 1SS1. 8T&tt

HAWAIIAN ALMANAC !

Am AMUAL
FOB. 1SSS!

IS NOW IN CilUHSE OF PUBLICATION,

FOR ISSUANCE IN TIME FOR THE DEC. MAILS.

All Society nnd Flnntntlnn Correction and
Advertisements nre Itcrinestcil to be

Handed in as Karlr as mar be

Convenient to

877 lm- -3 lm TIIOS. 0. THRUM, Publisher.

Clearance Sale of Pipes,
Tobacco, &c.

THE insI)KHSIG:NED I3CTEXDS
Close out the ENTIRE iTOCK of Tobacco.

Cigarettes, Pipes, aud Smokers Sundries on hand at
early date.

At Cost for Cash.
S3 10t Id lOt MBS. T. LACK. Fort Street.

JTulsIj Received!
T7K03r I'OinXAIND, .100 HALEJj and 1U0 Whole ltirrels of Columbia Hirer Salmon.
Cases Pilot Ilread. Cases Medium Brrad, Cases Soda
Crackers, &c For Sale by

fJlm 63ra If. HArHrr.LD & I'll.

FOR. A X--. jEU !

5? m.
A FINE YOUNG HORSE !

SOL'ND, OENTLE AND KIND.

A enod roadster. Can be seen at the Hawaiian SHbles.
677 :it T. U. MOHlllS.

NOTICE.
DU.ESIETJSOX'WIIsIsjOX' NOV

Drue
1,

Store, on Merchint street, to Ms residence on the cor-
ner of KuLul and Fort Strrrls. Telephone No. 143.

HOtina KromOtolla. m.;and 2 to
I D. ro. BTMm

Notice of Dissolution ofPartnership.
THE rAmCNKKSIIIP

Iitln2 between T. It. Lucas and O. O. Mor-
row, tinder the sltlo nf O. O. Morrow & Co., bis this
day been dissolved by mutual consent. All outstand-
ing accounts will recollected by Mr. Lnniu?.

Honolulu, Ocil7in, MSI. T. It. LUCAS,
67s o. o. Monnow

NOTICE.
T HEREBY FOIHJID ALL PEK--
I sons from harbnrln; nr trnstlne any one on my

account, as I will not pay any debta contracted In
my name, or on my accoant, after this stei ifbon
a written order from m. W. C. BOBDEN.

Hllo nawall. August I4th, 1331. EC8 S3 3m

NOTIOE.
HAVING PAUCETJ3 TOPAJITIES following ports, via: IIIlo,Panalun,

HoncapoTKaalna n. Kealakekua.Kallua, Kawalhae and
Mahukona, Kapaa and Kealla, Kauai, send then to
No. 33 Queen street (next door to Mem. Holies A
Co.). where they will be packed and forwards! to reliable
irrau, who will deliver them lo their owners when
called for. A?rnts fur other portswlll be secured as
fast as possible. Let eoar friends t their thlnn
safe and in good condition. 877

Notice.
THIS 24TH DAY OPOX 1SS1. Mr. Lo Ah Lohe of lha Arm of Messrs

Hop Jan Je Co., doing business In Honolaln has dis-
posed ble share to me, and from this date b Is not
authorized to sign or receive any money In the firm's
name. TOIISG ANIN,

llonolnln. Oct at, 1881. Kg 3c

Engine and Boiler for Sale
KEW POAYTIJOTB JSorlne.eoTOpbyt. and in order, for sale

Also. lNev Power Boiler. The above are of-

fered for sale ra accoant of departure ta the Mber
Islands. Can be seen at the shop of J. JX. DAIGLE. M
KInz Street. 87

WnTIOE.
TJ3rDERSIOED TVIXI, 2,'OTTHEresponsible for any debts contracted la his

name without written order for sane.
J. K. If ILLS.

Hooln!s,Oet.iait,lSel. STWts

J " J rarjssssssarssaassjfaf.M

TuR bANFRAlN CISCO.
Tk.r.vortte Amtrleaniare

.D.C. MURRAY,
5SarSt ' T. O. HAVENS. 3f atrr.

Will have QnickDispatcli for the aboYe Pert
For Frelaht or pasaaer, appij- -

K3 r. T. LENEtt AN A C- O- Aents.

SPRECKELS LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
TnE FAST CLIPPES DRIO

J. D. Spreckels,
vrfTW Coinmindefi

Will have aickDiupatch for the atoTC Port

3 O. W. MACfARLANS A CO,

.FOlt SAINT FRANCISCO.
Tbe Assierlcsin Jtnrlc

Jigv mr.raA.'s.aaiier.
Will have quick dispntch for above port.

. .g--- jy va a m, aj, w..

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
TnE AMERICAN

--.iDarKeiiiii't;i- - Ella.'
nrtOWN. Master.

Will have flaick Dispatch, for above Port
- fulsshl nt ( TtTTT ta

X Vt $. " s - ar -

g (St C. BREWER ACQ . Agents.

STEAMER 'LIKELIKE"

mm
On and after tn. tfte "ktllke wUI toie her

wharf at 4 r. a. No trelcht will be w.ss'lrfHue notice la riven of this rule, and H will
'WILDKH CO.out.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.
T11E BVIEXBID STKAHSIHP

zik a.l .a. :isr:D I.A.
riiEVAUGR. cojuiasheh.

WILL LEAVE HOHOLULU FOH SflR FRANCISCO

On or about Monday Mov. 2L

FOR SYDlYAAaCKLAND!
THE HM.ESD1D NTEAJlMHir

CITYofNEW 0I1K
conn. Coinmnititer.

On or aboutSaturday, Nov. 26th,
For FretsjUl and l'asaage. pplr tu
J731n. II. ltAc:CFKLDCO..at"ta.
CiooiN lor Ntalpiueut Iter .llenuicr 'nn ,ws

be.Stureit. Free-o-t I'ltitrcc. In Hie rirtIrool
asn,rvlone- - ntnr the Memiirr wlisirf.

3?IBrO:3E3 3?SL:BX-i3Ei- i

STEAMER LIKELIKE
JI1MI, t tAvri:it.

Steamer Litelike will leave Honoluln each Tnesday

at r. X., touching at Labalna, JUaUsa Dsy. Jlaaena,

Mahukona, Kawalhse, Lacpaherliee and Hllo.

Retnrnlnc will loach at all the above pvtts, artltlnc
at Honolulu each Sunday a. x.

BO- - No Credit nr l'aae Jlonrjr. Trrt

We positively refuse to open accounts for rassorei.
and wc particularly call the attention of the trnellBs
pnh!lel'tbine-rssl!y- or h.vli.e Harare and trelcht
plainly marked; Hie steamer will nut fm responsible
forauyuiiiusrkdainpir;e,or for Freight or Parcels,
nnless Krceilitrd tor.

Fraljrht 01000- - Dae on Domtnd.
In all eas of freight for pnitlca not responsible, or

unknown, tho freight mouey will be required In advance
1'AC'UM.KM orMUlJ"-- "l WINK II I'M.

11B I'l.AINIW 3IAUKKIS
For the party whom they are for. or plainly stated In tho
receipt to whom they art consigned.

All demands for damage or losa must b made within
one month. .

In no way liable for loss or arcldent to live stock.
tar Hack Drivers. Boys, and sneh like, will not bo

aliovrrd on board the Steamer on arrival, until after the
passengers have been landed. .... ..

6Ta CO.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUIARB IiINE
Eatabllshod 1840.

Two Sailinsrs Every Week,
FOR I.aVEIti'OOa. :

From JTetn York every KVcneniViy,

From Boston every Saturday,

RATES OF PASSACEi
Cnliln- - -- SHO. noil IOO Molfl

According to Accommodation.
RETURN TICKETS ON KAVORABLE TERMS.

WleerHjrw. - ,.4s2 Curreurx
Good accommodations can alwaya be secured on ap-

plication to WILLIAMS, DlMOXl A. CO..
Man Francisco,

JAS. ALEXANDER,
71 State Slrt--t, jlflsten.

VERNON II, nnowN A CO.,
I Uewllng Oreeg, New York

Notice to Passenger from Australia, New Zealand
and Honolulu The Cnnard LlneaflordsmtirrtJiai nsnal
facilities li thronili patsenscn from Tvsos-Fseln- e

ports, the frequency of Its sailings precluding all pel.
bitlty of delay In New Yosfc.

9 Good accommodation, alway. reserved.
VERKOS If. BROWN CO.,

WMly 4 Uowllng Oreen. New York

rrom Honoluln to Hilo Direct.
The A 1 Clipper Schooner,

2L"MALOLO,2L
OOODMAN. JIASrTKB,

Will sail from llonolnln le Hllo direct, and will call at
Intermediate Forts on the return trip.

For Frelgnt or Passage, apply t tUr I ai lain on board.I I or A. FRANK C0OKK, Arsm.

A. F3UNK COOKE,
A0ENT FOR THE FOLLOWI.NO COAbTEXH 1

Wnilele, &1 Matlols
WnioxL ,&? Jnlla

wnionu. 0hhy Wafrai
Gen. Sicfjol.&lis Knlitna.

aai. Majiau
rLAR-lt--,1 ,h while Ball. OlBce- - Corner of Qne-- a.

634 anal Vnsiiu Ms).... .

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S

BOSTON LINJEOF PACKETS
T1IK 1Y!lf BIT'dPlehel 'mm Uoton tor'Vi'onolnln 00 or

Tho let Joy of November next.
I ersnns wlsblnc to order goods shipped bv this vesselshould nu II ord.r.oa or lyefor. September " "rfurther psrtlcuhus apply to
Ki:ha C. BHEWER t CO. "

PLAi.TI.RS' LINE FOR SAfi FRANCISCO
O. BrOWOr & Ca.-An- nnt.

M" )!erehanrtl.r mtwmJI .
. .... .:rt7 niornsrt r."" """ made on shlpm-n- t. br liliWKIy e.BBliWKUaiCO.

HOTItTR.

PH THIPP IS NO LOXGEE IXemploy, and la got eelhorfzed to tofler-'- n

041 -- .t 3t 3L.J.KOSS.

Misirna has wiTHDiLvinr
. it KOXZ A CO, Ssr llanleVa

Ilono'.l.. Oct IB. lat jt U3ECO.

NOTICE- -

ATTTtE AK3JXATa
Plantation CtCnMiftbifiJ,.

of C Drewer 4 Cm on Miith. ,rZu2Sl
Offlcer. were elected for tSeilirV,,"'

COL.M- - F. ALLEN Prwldcr

DIRECTOBK W V in . .. . .
Jon-- s. Jr. ' BMf"; P-- C.

CTIm-ll-ni P. C JOSgg.Jrgac-T- .
JtfcCHESNEY & GITHEHS.BExt.ras re

Leather, Hides & Tallow
D-AOESTS

-'-a

TOK

. J n so. Qaeea St, xKraolnJn, ttTl j

'

i
H

9
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P. DK.S.S.CcCsTtmoTablofor 1881.
re mmn rraaaraajuerA!rniTTXxT.

-- - tsh-- . j it ; jsATnM - IV ICCKt Prt It
Or:-- - Twrt-Xarr- a 1 Antnlw ..KuTtll

..lrtilHHrtSnt Tork... April 1

Cr asTiyatas.. Tiler 4a)aae MtiiJtomtb ..jmr orsri.tr j.nMrdMlllU Jth(fct .. .. 1 Otyaf New Yk.....Aar 1
$m

Air-?f- .. .. ..XTivcti; octs
Cr- - v To ...Orttt Aoxtralat Oct a

a. ..so"irT,tf. Ysfc....Ncw
O- - rH iiSauf... ISTCM

COSCEIRCIAL.
JM.vtrtr. jrvnrxHNr ti. m.

lara-- bar saare aettsity Uu
a)a as, ri wt. Ttw frattrttJea te41tr

em al. a ar eftftaca. aTBHiac tfce
jaw- - m t imh m TMtmtac Ikvlraltc-t- -

inaww ifcas arili htmt to aA. Qalte a
feranv-Mwt- M tla telaaaV wrrehs

naaa'a -c an, asat a raaU aaaator areraVrs
; ! ftaaasaX. A ant natar n3 Wre

Ida.,. naann) ri4lac far tk NMt,
ki v- m raaac IwiwJ matt frtre. AAstoc

r W ? u that a for ifreat.se f rata a

la' -. mx l aafersrat ajaaatrtiw nlkm Hre
mag, c asi Frsaa fa aw aai a Kaaal tbrre l a

Tt :ar ; si.aaal at saOa. r
m iitjanu tknc N a tdinWurtlt irtr in

TV-- am. rvm.5 T an. aulas a Taafjuj
fn Xr ,. artra a fall assarte cars can

--f'1i-r Canute ft Caak.
Ti- - a Ha tar Use wsk m larjacsn Waate.

x Sast. A rtt J. It. Sjawia.es. fwaa Saa Fran-- -

AaiWtF s TVk. twi Nnt Votk; Am

Va- - CanaW. froa tvt GaaMe; aaaAaWtk . C.

"Sin ti, laaai mr Praaeiwa.
TV- - h"" rr Aa kaik tirrmt ( TTohc-k- f.

K.I.K.X S..Atffla.aaTalalktTaMll;
w l aw Ua aa, lar 'aa rianama.

T- - t iiaai lit tar rrandrva. wltfc aalc)i- J ttw KUa. tark H. W. Alaty. Mr J. II. Spncfc- -

bt tiaaa at Oaat --rtll UtrVtc IV.

ft Kr-- --atteM4 ay ttrr at glTty.
PORT OF HONOLULU.

iwi- f5?iiiu frwmlTiwatt
xia J bD-n-k.-l. Fiiii. froH San Fran

ralttiMa.Jwertwawrrwk; miip. Iras IVrt StnMe
Kcnar. lenaa. team unlran

Sailed.
- s IXXSAtK,A)eslMXrarTtliHl

n- - k Iir Uaim. Xarton. f' San Fran
t -- H I EMU raAatk.raaaaai'k?. fnr Tahiti

IJIPORTS.
-- m riro.prrJ D STlirl. S.nr Lalnr

Jl ,?;-- , Irrt. DatLfrM A C. 5E1 1! moore; V

, - - - rv U tfcilllua A.

,. , - aiK t Ptaaa. Boite, A Co. SS eke polalo.'
at' mi-...- . A Jtt. li rcJoci. U nail A. Niu. ra
i. lx i J). l'kw a: I. IrIh Co SnfftT.

ihiv. ! ir a wawcl. S roll Jitpe. Si c I

, SmI LJ u T. ! hu.
" aaajaa.ivai. iinyc iiKrt.wfni- -

k. lmn. leoc areas, v' aw usr. . dwv
. sa 4: . se pkr ratar. 1 ce elrk. rt r at

cVt 1 bom sad abora. wn pouiam ai
1 -- . t : aaip Is? pcrs aiacf maTrnai. m mm; u i,

: arbarACn. 3)ek feed. Sk pks Uqrr ; Jolin A 1

P. otAC. t rjf arag : tti'a jbCv S Tine; 1
I W.'V. &9k araa: sfney a unaer. ivj ki

a lrf-e- , r"k"r"an'.admiioof.-balr-
in Jm UWri A 1. Wra wtadom: M

, ian-- r. m k raUWw. e ppl: Cte 4
. .r. ; c arhiB-- r, n iroe Up. aad 1 pks to

'l n fir- -

w ratt Twrad- - jarrCaaUTi. Sot rTSJiSS ft
!, - :, asn ft dreaarC. T0 m sbtntSer.

; KrancVen. per It C Marrar. Jot 9M k
I. - r nte-- toba.-- aw bar Iran, ev rk Soar. It c
r . Sfcl- - -- :t po-- i. M; bran. JS tln rratlrre .

i w r.u 5 Imsjrire. MW bnek. St pc cdr
!c - a) rk ptaner. S4 Aa aaloa. 9t r w jxlf. 'M

hat. sfkra nan-- . 97 i fenilu. 1W bx apte,
-- i.i f ar he- - hrai. 10 hx otfddrh. t Li be.

I r. .",- i k. r F S ThnaipMHi. Nor 5d --SS6 ken
m -- . Tkth -- hnr-. Wat -- pipe. dsMh-gpflpef- . ia

:m . C t!- - im. 1 T pky ror. 3 cs braM, 19 Un
j, ..,.. ttcrrn.. 4 M, domertle. . c d gwnd". - boch. 4nail.. SB e helsiry plaakJ. piece oak
Ti.jnt. ; nMtnr. 1 hW re clay. 4nh ware. II bU
l- -n - T- hdh new. KP bdl cktmnejri. 4 bdi robber
I ... prcaatlri.afctagwrr. S3 c tardtclnei., I c
j . J' o stataer tO. a tat of estirtte. 418 11 rnpe.

?TOR'rs- -

Irl Hcmr. per Cerino. Nor lWt lb flanf.c -. A lb hrcht de law. lfceuc lae, a 86.

rr r-- .a Fratclwio. per Lady Laauaon. Sors-SBA- sas

IS. . Me- - aduana'.nwBell? molajfrr. Mg.1
lb. rtr rarrira valae JI.MS. value, JW,- -

PJ15SEXGERS.

r or mdward lSatt. per Li kr tike Nor lrt linn II
A iTat-iaaa- au A HwwweH. A ForBander. M D Moanr-- 1

ra:t. T - Facrih. II Tanaa. A Cropp, tr A J Cart-
er-, --fcj, jr. asd'-hiM- Jlrr SSi;- -. J V Otrrln. wife

di....s Ai. MW llaipMui,vr II UotnYJL
A H ..ifc, K Malik, W Irwi... Parker. C A- -

l, .- -, E tfc... VMrtrnoa. K .M1IICH.A MTOC
r f fr. Una V MlOallr. Mr J It MIII. W L
K.hli.ahiki. W c Je. wMe and 4 children. K

Vlhltist. C WtHSn. J W Katoa. Jit" Mary
V i Stwph.rd. C Kynaereler. J It KpB-rlr- y. W

F HK oRraoB.TVHareldi. I)r J VI;;ht,0 C
1t.ittakn.MrsBrMeaadSchildrD,C' Coray.

F IloRfkonr. per Ceykm. "ev I 1 CMnefe.
Kor-- a Fraasiwo. sr Ladr Lmmhi. Nor

X M in. awTr. TV V Warth.
Frmt Saa Francfeoa. ar 4 D preekel, - ov 3......O C

-i B Veil., J rrtcr. w vmneii, A J nue,
ltabr'ri
frri Wlaarieard P1.per UbrMke. Korh-- C Tea.

P- - T im. L Akaaia. T IS Taylor. C KeCnllv. Iter II
F ca.-- s. Hre ralalM-rla1a- . Itoule and wlte. --Ml(8
H at. !: Cenarll. John Kicbardeoa.

VYiir Saa Fraadwu. per DC Marrar,
ULm, H" Vareball. MUorman. FTiarell, Jno

Urtrti. E Janeps Andreyrr.

MARRIED.
Al -i aurw oti Itor tti ol .St'Vclu- -

hr Km T Hiartharn M A. WlIXIl FuUrVTU.! itrfaaln ad KeKitnetit. to Mixkie, fldeet
i. i- rfHi Honor John Ulouby KoWiifon, Lieut.
i .rn of Oatarto. Canada.

The Kinc'aTonr Around tio "World, Vlewod
Trotn tho Pulpit.

Ebttob Giirrrr : It was a Tery timely sermon

of the Kev. S. E. llishnp, which ho preached at
Fortk StreVt ObBreti, last evening. Newspapers,

t faomeiuid abroad, have been flooded with notices
of Hi Majosty's progrets as he tos crossed oceans

nnd ptd from one Kingdom to another. It has

been a strange event in tbe history of kings and
p xontaVK. His Majesty has been the first of all
ILe kinus who have ever ruled and reigned, to

the globe, and yet his kingdom is per-lia-

lae seaatrost of all the kiogdomsot the earth.
Bis reception, howerer, has been on a grand and
impoainc scale. It has not only been respectablo

lnt hisbhr bonerable and most satisfactory. It
O'cld not have been more so, if be had ruled over

at many mOKoBS as be now rules over thousands;
r if be had ruled over a nation long civilized, and

rch.
The preacher raost pertinently asked, why was

P.m Kajesty thes honorably received? How came

it to paw that m ranch respect and deference was
paid to the aaiagef m small a kingdom, which hid
faff so few ywars been acknowledged as an inde-- 1

nd( nt natioli f Mr. 18ip answered the ques-Uo-

in a BMUBwr to make thoughtful men give the

mbjHed thought-- "' He showed how God

had prepared this nation, by the g of
liis aisnt, t lieoatse an independent nation. He
cm! U' ignore Ibe fact, that diSkmlties and djin-pi- e

ibrmteoed this little kingdom, but he pointed

oat a safe omm I trust tbe termon will be

pnaf-d- , and mrefaHy read. Wo have had "fuss,
nd feathers, " mutc and dancing." "pomp and

(.how. " sow let as have a little sober discussion and
'ronnlv thoocht. We are told that tbe wire pol-
itician, aad natessen of other lands, shake their
bead when our kingdom's stability is referred to.

This m not strange, for we can remember when
rach men, nut only shook their heads, but sent
hither ships of war to point their guns at our little
kweouuu lie time has been whtnliichards, and
J add. and Armstrong, and AVjllic, and Lee, and
Allan, woe laughed at for even trying to obtain
the Rcogmtion of Hawaii asan independent king-

dom. Some of the would-b- e wise statesmen said
we most have " Consular Courts," and other

servility and inferiority; but we for-
tunately escaped such rocks in the voyage of our

aLil'Of state," hence let us bo hopeful fur the
fulare, and may our lung Kalakaua long reign
over a peaceful, happy and united people.

As Onsxvrs.
Honolulu, Monday morning, Nor. 7, ItSSL

Oahu Collego.

Tt regular weekly literary exercises atPuna-bouo- n

Friday afternoon last were a decided suc-

cess, reflecting great credit upon both pupils and
facuity. In the evening a irusicale was given by

Mrs. Handf ord's pupils in her parlors, which were

thronged to their ctmobt capacity by delighted

relatives and friends of the young misses, who
appeared to much advantage in their refreshing
white garments relieved by a few agreeable tints
imparted by flowers and ribbons. Subjoined is

the programme, which was admirably rendered :
Qatnette -- The HlrtUnd Laefie. Schunitu "drt
ltanlurd. Mi" Carrie Jone. lnat W F and W L
Joae-- : Piano Oaet "CbUdhatrel and Derolion."

p!arjer XttMea Katt Hind and Ida Campbell- - Vocal
-- Down bythelllll," Dadlcy Buck Ml Jennie

tinci e; Plane Dart" Imraorullei." tjplndler Mixes
Kama and Alice 1 teuton; Piano Solo" Andante Ccle-bre- .'

Eeclborea Jtira Untie Dlckaoa; Vocal Solo
--TWirtentuim. FenT." Kra Uantordi Vocal Dart
"Oh WertThouintie Cinld Blat," Jlendelwoan
Vi!Ki Earns and Alice Benum; llano Solo Stady
and La Petile Tarantelie." Heller MUl Mary Hllle-bn-n.

; Vocal Solo Mi Eratoa lienlou; PiinnDaet
Over are to" Pott sd reawt."sBppe SUsM'Kellie
JLow-- r and JIy Aiherton; Vocal Kolo CIctOklBg
JTrcs. VitinU Oiurid-M- ra Hasford.

J zsamkmmmmmmm ttUHiya lrrririsssKE: WSWSWPPWdWHWxJMmssu smftxe'' r t1
AMMMi

ISLANDJLOCALS.
Awjct Tots.

There are nnombrr of Circuit Judgtsintoim.
ftyj

Our thunVs nrc 3ne to A. J. Ortn-ric- Esq. for
late files of the i!tttgtr it Tahiti.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert sire a email danea on
board tlie Yacht Wmlfrer next FriiUy.

An Sntertctinc nrticJe opou rucar mltnro in
Demaraxa will be fonnd in oar capplrrotrtt.

Thisdy wwlcwillbf His MaJtj' birtbJar,
and vrfn be KoraUy oliwrrpd na a holiday.

Tb Kinc will Tifit tbp VamaWtr he will
ro tm Ixwid about 11 S3 and remain to lunch.

II. L M. S. Vrtit-- railed on Sanday moniinc,
iMTinc tbe Itettrv as tbe only suin-ot-tra- r in tbo
lArbar.

Dr. Troaswnn nrhrrd miuwn by the IJMilr
lt Sanday, and Jadge linrtwdl by tbo Jnmn
--vaiTf.

An EnslMi wmon will bo delivered in tbo
Itomnu Catbolie Catbrdral on Sunday next, at 10

o'clock a. m.

The Consin' Society met last Saturday, and we
hear that Mr. Chief Justice Jndd and ilr. ni-- '
strong made nddresnes.

Mr. Walsh, Deputy Sheri.1 of Maui, has resigned
hi pueition, and we understand that Mr. Magoon
Si likely to bo appointed iu his place.

Oa Thnrsday last a native, named Karaae, who
was insane, assaulted Mr. J. O. Garter. lie has
been committed to tho Insane Arylum.

Xotbing like, tooting your own horn: the little
lunch given to tbe Airtrtiitr employees ten days
ago took up two sticksfull of cinalltype in the last
is.ae.

"From tbe Sword to the Share " is said to be
tbe title of a new work upon the Islands. What
sort of share ? Plough share ? Or plantation share ?
Orwbat?

Small children's parties, un the principle of
plenty of innocent enjoyment, lots of dancing and
little or no expense are becoming fashionable
among cs.

Atfoir, in order to raise funds for the new Epis-

copal Catbeura, will bo held on Tuesday, Decem-

ber Cth. Particulars will be found in our adver-
tising columns.

the Aitrei lirrr gives Capt. Whalley .Nicholson,
of Planter.! Association fame, a rather lengthy
residence here; it says five years, why the Captain
spent Httle more than five months.

The JfrH.it sailed on Thnrsday : she goes from
hero to the Marquesas, and from thence to Tahiti.
Though making this detour she expects to be in
Tahiti considerably before the KuHmh and the
Vtwtnllr.

The Hand has recently played a pices which has
met with considerable approval, Glinka's "Life
for the Czar. " It is n selection from an old ouera.
the story of vhicu is taken from the ancient
history of Bussia.

.
J. U. blade liMi-- , entertained a number of peo-

ple at dinner lasl 1'riclay: among the guests
present were Captain Avilan of the Vttlmcl; the
Ministers, the Diplomatic Corpdanda number of
the CoiiKUlar body.

At the request of several ladies, a short concert
will be gh en at the Lj ceura on Saturday, at 3 p.si.
to enable children to hear Romberg's Toy Sym-
phony. Several ladies and gentlemen bavo
promised to assist On this occasion.

At the Itoman Catholic Cathedral last Sunday, a
special seat was ref eived for the Presi lleporters.
This is as it tbould be. Very frequently reporters
hate oontidtrable difficulty in this country in get-
ting suitable accommodation at public meetings.

evening, the Ladies1 Benevolent So-

ciety of Fort Street church will give an
party in lieu of tho Sociable, to which tho public
generally are invited. The Society is in need of
funds, and itis to be hoped our citizens will respond
handsomely.

That fire which the A dttrlirer reports as having
taken place in tho Makiki Cemetery, must have
been a pretty hot one. Our contemporary states
that before It could be put out " tbe head-ston-

of four graves were consumed !" Gracious 1 it
mast have been as hot as Kilauea,

The dust in tbe streets is very bad : on Sunday
thosowho had to walkonlv n few paces to tho,,., rK-i- :. o.,i."i , a ii ,...
corrred with dust to their knees. Where are the
water carts ? and aro they not as necessary on Sun- -
cay as on any ouier oat ol tne wecK r

Kuuanu street was quite lively yesterday after-
noon; there were three policemen and a posse of
natives in chase of three runaways, who had ship-pe-k

with a business firm in this city, got an ad-
vance and had then "skedaddled.' When we saw
them the runaways were well ahead, making for
Chinatown.

The comet of 1S45 is to bo seen : astronomers
had better furbish up thoir object glasses and Bee

if they cannot spot him. This fellow has no tail ;
a friend pf ours who has seen him, says he didn't
recognize hirn. Wo bare not seen him vet, bnt it
we were, we doubt whether his features would bo
familiar tons.

On Thursday as H.I.MJS.5. Afriha and Phttoon
were going out of tho harbor, the latter vessel carao
Into collision with the schooner Mann. Tho
riattooK carried away two of her yard ; she had to
return to repair damages. Tho Maim also sus-
tained some damage.

Last week was a gay one for a largo number of
our citizens. On Monday there were receptions at
the Palace, a procession inlhe afternoon, and a
wren licet parado or tne creroen m tno evening,
Oa Wednesday there was a ball at tbo Hotel, and
on Thursday a concert at tho Music Hall.

The work on tho Post-offic- o is nearly completed.
It will be a great convenience to the officials when
all is finished, as their workhas been considerably
impeded by the presence of the workmen. The
job peems n good one, however, and when all the
debris is cleaned away the plf.ee will be quite
comfortable.

Miss Jennie Boyer will givo a grand concert on
Saturday evening, Kovpmber 19th, when she will
be assisted by Prof. Rerger and the Iloyal Band
(through the courtesy of His Ex. Governor Domin-i-

Mr. L. G. Younr?. Swedish tenor, and several
n celebrities, including Mr. Edwin I

jHuwiiu, ituu Mill iitc uuui iuu fjuti?.
also character readings.

Does any one know anything about tho statute
which is to be placed upon the vacant pedcstalTje-for- c

tho government buildings? Has the in-

surance eer been paid? Has the replica been
ordered ? What is to become of tbe surplus ? foi
the replica must cost much Icfs than ilia original.
We do not wish to lie inquisitive, but we should
" like to know, you know.'1

An artesian well lias been successf nllr sunk nt
Laie : at a depth of ZV) feet n fine flow of water
was struck. Tho woik has been under the super-
intendence of Mr. J. D. Arnold: the pipe put
down is an S inch the results aro quite as satis-
factory as from any of the wells on the Waifciki
iilains. We havo not Iwen informed at what
height above the son level work was commenced,
but in view of tbo theories lately put forward, it
would be interesting to know.

On the Sth inst the continued case of Hon. W.
M. Gibson charged with libel, in publishing certain
articles in the P. C. Adrtrtittr. reflecting on His
Excellency W. K. Armstrong, was called in the
Police Court. Col. Kussell, attorney for Mr. Gib-

son, waived examination and the case was remand-
ed for trial at the January term of the Supreme
Court. A bond in the Sum of 1,000 was executed,
Hon. Godfrey Bhodes being the security, for the
appearance of the accused for trial.

A variety of reports based upon no foundation
have been bandied from mouth to micth during
the past week. If rumor was to be believed,
there is not an office under government that was
not about to'.be changed. It would be a curious
study to trace np some of these false reports and
find nut what they were bared upon. The wisest
course in matters of this kind is only to believe one
tenth of what you hear, and some times not even
that.

The opportunity to Introduce first-clas- s stock of
nil kinds into the Islands is now offered by Mr.
Itollin P. Saxe, of San Francisco, whose adver-
tisement appears in another column. Mr. Saxe
has had yearsof experience in his business, and
the knowledge he has gained he willingly uses for
the benefit of his customers. He guarantees that
nil his transactions will be performed in a
manner satisfactory to buyers, and his reputation
warrants the statement that full satisfaction will
be given.

We have received the following particulars from
the Post-offic- e here, relating to a part of the Kauai
mail, per Jamn AfaJUre, Oct. SOth. " The failure to
deliver the Kapaa mails on the morning of Oct.
30th, occurred as follows. The mails were called
for by the person employed for that purpose, and
delivered: or supposed) bnt when forwarding the
mails to Kauai on the 2nd of 2fove'nber. a bag was
handed to one of the clerks of the office which
provrd to bo from Eapaa, and had remained on
ooaia tne steamer until her boor of sailing- -

xouruays."

Work on the KanmaVapiU church procrcsscsat
a galiiiactory rate j there Mtna everr prospect of
the bcildins being soon completed. It ia a decided
improvement on the old structure. Wo tea

litts are still goins round to raiso funds
for the building. Why do not tbe Committee of
management Ret up a fair, conceit, or a play f wo

are sure they would Ret in more in a nijut, than
they will in six montba, as they are working at
present.

In August last, one of our contemporaries pub-

lished tuo vaticinations of some old Italian, who
about the 15th or IGtti century, had foretold dire
calamities and tho final end of all ihtngl during
tbe first fortnight of Kovember of this year. We
have watched very carefully, but we have Keen
nothing more alarming than tabby Utts
nalkmc with their taila at an angle of 43s. e
are nfrnid that old macoaruui rater wna out in hi.i
calculations perham lie meant 1SS3 or lWtj we
must I(Xk forward to the future for the fulfillment
of the prophesy.

Oa last Saturday of teruoou as Mrs. Glado was
guiding her horse around the corner of.IUohanl
and Kinc streets, a wheel of in which
herrelf and children were seated, became dished
and tamed the whittle in such n manner as to
throw her to the ground, the shock stunning her.
Assistance being at hand, the lady was removed to
comfortable quarters and shortly recovering con-

sciousness discovered that her watch, a fino
gold ono was missing. Inquiry around the scene
of tbo accident failed to elicit any duo to its
whereabouts so information wai left at tha polico
station regarding the loss. The matter was placed
in the bauds of riffioer Mehrtena who made im-

mediate inquiiiex nnd from information received
concluded tint a natic named Pakula knew some-
thing regarding tho missing article. Meeting Pa.
kula officer Mehrtena arrested him. brought him
to the police station and on searching found the
watch and also a cuff button, the Latter also nn
article lost at the upset. Pakula was tried on tho
7th insL in the police court for larceny and was
fined?.' and sentenced to thirty days imprison-
ment at hard lalwr ; the leniency of the sentence
being in accordance wilhtlie earnest desire of the
loser, who, it Is a pleasure to mention received no
serious injuries nt the time of tho accidenL

Tho concert in aid of tho organ fund for tho
Episcopal Church, which we announced last
Wednesday camo off List Thursday evening. The
Music Hall was filled by n largo and fashionable
audience. Tho programmo consisted of two parts
each of seven numbers. It included several instrn
mental pieces fcr stringed instruments which
is almost a novelty to Honolulu. Tho most strik-

ing vocal pieces were "Tho Haunted Stream" by
Mr. F. A. Hamden, " Gaily Chant the Summer

Birds" Miss Florence Luce, "O had I Jubal's
Lyre" Mrs. Haudford; the latter song was sub-

stituted for "Cleansing Fires." "A Summer

Shower" Mr. Theo. II. Daxies, and an excellent
duett sung by Hiss Florence Luce and Mr. F. A.
Hamden, "Tho Syren and th6 Friar" which was
the gem of the evening. Tho ynVee At retittaitcc
was llombtrg'a Toy Symphony ; this was rendered
by the following company, chiefly composed of
some of our brightest and fairest young ladies:
Piano, Miss Maude Wodehouse and Miss Dowsettj
1st Violin, Mr. A. Marques, End Violin, Mr. E.
Muller, Wiolincello. Mr. T. It. Walker, Cuckoo,
Miss Marv Von Holt, Quail, Miss Phinbo Dowsett,
Triangle," Miss Cons.tar.ee --Mist, Trumpat, Miss
Bertha Von Holt, ILattle, Miss Grace ltobertson,
Bells, Miss Josie Barnard. Cvmbals, Miss Nina
Green. Nightingale, Mr. J. hi. Dowsett, Drum, Mr.
Harry Von Holt J Mr. Wrny Taylor, conductor.
The piece is amusing but lacks life, thero is not
sufficient motif iu the ground work of music to
carry off the discord of the toy instruments.
There was sonic very nice gleo singing given by a
number of our best known amateurs. Wo hear
that tbe concert alxmt $100. His Maj-
esty the King, U. 11. II. tho Princess Likoliko and
party occupied tho rojal bor..

Maui.
Tho dry weather which we reported last week

still continues. Very grave fears nro entertained
for tho crops. Ibis said only fivo inches of water
are In tbe ditches. Jinny of the taro patches have
dried up. Water is said to bo scarce even for do-

mestic purposes iu Wailuku.

When the local Buusby gets oSf a petition ho
does it in style, ncre is an extract from ono which

was sent to the Attorney-General- 's office, protest-
ing against so light a fine as if6 lieing imposed for
assault on a Chinaman : " They most respectfully
ask is this justice? is sir dollars an adequate flue
for an assault with a dangerous weapon and is a
Chinaman's life of so littlo value as to be worth
onlr sit dollars? Oh 7mrrs fir.), 0 Jforea.'"
The. subject matter is fair enough, but the sty le?.

- ' Hawaii.
Fine showers of rain have fallen in Hamakna.

coiumjncing November 1st; these were very much

needed as tbo couutry was very dry. Rain, bat
not in such larce quantities, is reported , to "have
fallen in tho Waimea district.

At tho Ookala plantation they have commenced
grinding : operations wero delayed on account of
tho want of water, so many peoplo and animals
depended on the scanty supply on band that tbo
manager dared not to begin until there was ab-
solute necessity. Tho recent rainfall has, however,
simplified matters considerably.

KiCii.
At Lihue tho drought is impeding the planta-

tion work: cano planting has come to a standstill;
there was some slight alleviation last week from
a few light shoaers, but it was very slight indeed.

The weather on tho leeward side of the island is
very dry and the dust on tha roads is so fine and
thick, that a turkey leaves a foot print half an
inch deep in some places. A correspondent says
that at intervals along tbo road tho dust is even two
inches and more in depth. Everybody is longing
for lain.

The Kekaha crop is justifying tho expectations

of those who prophesied great things of it. Tho
mill has just finished grinding a field of fifty
acres, which has turned out a little over five tons
to the acre. The coming crop is also looking
finely, it has that rich deep green which is only
seen on fat land: there is every prospect of a
magnificent yield next season.

We send you six lepers by the Jamm ilnhee.
They come fiom Vr.Iffiea, and are nearly all bad
eases, which are likely to have spread the disease
among their friends. Five of tho sufferers nrj
women, ono a man. Two more men were down on
the list as leper, but when the moment for em-

barkation came, thev could not be found. It is
probable that they are hiding in the woods some-
where. Vhv the0 neoplo were not arrested a
couple of j oars ago, is a mystery to onr residents
round here. Some one has certainly been very
remiss in bis duty.

Tho mail bag which was sent up from Kapaa to
Honolulu by tbo Steamer James Main on Satur-
day the 2Uth nit. appears to have miscarried,
through fcomebody's carelessness, as none of the
letters were delivered in that city up to tho time of
tbe sailing of the Jamtf Hukee for Kauai on
Wednesday, the I'd inst. Tho people of Kapaa and
the adjoining districts felt much annoyed by this
"failure to connect,' and express tho hope that
tbe time may come w hen the business of the Hono-
lulu Post Office shall be run upon n more system-
atic basis. We are informed that it is not tbe
Post Office but the steamer which is to blame in
this matter. We suffered from the inconvenience
ourselves, beiug unable to furnish our readers
with our csutl stock of items from the Garden
Island. The mail was delivered to tho Post
Office authorities just as the steamer was leaving
tho wharf on Wednesday afternoon. Ed.

Tho. following item should have appeared in
our issue of last week, but owing to some mistake

about landing tho mail the letter did not reach us

till Thursday morning :1

A wedding breakfast was given by Col. Spauld-in- g

and lady to Hev. and Mrs. Wainwrigbt on
their arrival at Kapaa, on the 19th inst. On the
day before the arrival of the bridal rarty, a num-

ber cf friends and met at the cottage

and decorated ceiling, walls and alcoves with deli-

cate ferns and the fragrant maile. Bare flowers
were arranged in tasteful bouquets, in vases and
tipon the walls and after the busy workers with
their skillful fingers had ceased labor the place
was a perfect fairy bower. A horse-sho- e of deli-

cate green, studded with tube-ros- es and flowerets
of pure white, was suspended in one door-wa-

Pictures, brackets, and everything was adorned in
tbe roost artistic manner, and on the morning of
the reception, an eager group gathered at the sea-

side cottage and anxiously awaited tha appearance
of the bridal party. At about 10 a. ir. they wero
met at the parsonage door, and though nn unfor-
tunate accident has occurred to tho bride in land-
ing, it happily was not serious enough to mar the
joyf ulness of the occasion. Congratulations and
introductions followed, and pleasant converse filled
the time till breakfast was announced. A table
generously supplied with good things, well pre-
pared and served, was done justice to by all. A
toast by Col. Z. S. Spaulding was responded to by"
tbe reverend gentleman in his usual happy man-
ner, and soon nfterwards the guests departed with
many wishes that the union thus entered upon
might prove a blessing to the happy pair and
that pastor and people might long continue in the
pleasant relations so auspiciously bejun.

For there are two hravra'a sweet.
Both cade of love-o- ne Icconeclratle
Er'n by tbe other. o divine It la ;
Tbe other far un this aide of the Jttn,
By men called hcrae, where eosic blessed pair arc tact
As they arc now."

TT
SERVICES AT THE CHURCHES.

St, Axtdrow'a

Their majesties attended Divine Mrvtco on Sun-da- y

morning at St. Andrew'. and
upon arrival were conducted by Mr. J. S. Smithies
to tho Royal pew. His Lordship, tho Bishop of
Honolulu, assisted by itev. W. Blackburn nnd Iter.
A. Mackintosh, officiated, and a full choral service
was given. His Lordship delivered itti impressive

sermon, taking for the text the words " 0cupy till
I come." Besides tbe King and Queen. 11. It. II.
Princes Likellko and daughter, rrlnccM --,

Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, His Excellency J. II. Wode-hocs- e,

the British Commissioner, T. II. D.vrios,
Esq., F. A. Sehoefer and T. IU Walker, nnd others.

The Bishop took for Ills tr Lnke itiv:UI:
"Occupy till I come." Ho pointed out that the
parables of our Lord early touched on political
matters, but their subjects wero drawn from tho
scenes of daily Ht. In tho case of the vrable
from which the text was taken, howovtr, there
was n very striking political allusion to tho Journey

of Archelins to Home, where ho went to obtain tbo

confirmation of tho sovereignty of Jndoa. This
allusion to n recent event in Jewish hlalory was

used by our Savior for drawing spiritual lessons,
making matters of temporal interest tho means of
deepening in our soulaour hold upon eternal truth.
With this cxnrnplo before us, it was not amtsi to
find in tho return of tho King to his dominions,
matter suggestivo of a very serious enquiry.

Tito Bishop asked if our hctrls wero loss pre-

pared for the coming of tho Savior than this city
was for the arrival of tho Iviug on October SMi.
Ho asked if we wero prepared to take His yoke

upon us, and to greet him with Hosannas such as
tnosc which "hailed His entry into Jerusalem."
In tbo parting words of tho nobleman in tho

parable we may hear our Savior speaking and
saying in respect of all the privileges of nature
and of grace .that wo enjoT " Occupy till I come."
Ho speaks to nil, to rulers and to subjects, thoso

irt authority and thosewnrffrnnthority. Tbejponnd
given to each one Ip the parablo represents tho
opportunities given to us for tho advancement of
Christ's kingdom, no matter how great or how
small tho opportunities may be.

Tho preacher then siwko of tho Christian
as being tho thread upon which to unravel

the skein of history, and that tho time was coin-
ing when all earthly power should fade away and
a kingdom established which should not lie de-

stroyed, in which Ho should reign forever and ever.
This was the cud-t- which all things wero tending.
The blessings upon tlii-- t island Stato nro great, the
Bishop prayed ttat they might bo used so as to be
tho forerunners of greater blessings to come. It
was not merely an Hawaiian encomium of Hawaii
that greeted l"li3 Majesty's eye when ho lauded:
"E hoi, e ka taui o Hawaii, uoka oi," for though
it was tho least among the many countries of tho
earth, Hawaii had many surpassing excellencies.
His Lordship mado allusion to tho absence of pov-
erty nnd want among us, and contrasted it w ith the
abject wretchedness which is to bo found close to
the palaces of Europe. He pointed on t tho security
of life and property ; that wo can sleep with open
doors ; a country in which a lady can travel from
Kaui to Xiihau without fear of molestation.

"Though situate witaiti the tropics, tho boat of
tho climate is so tempered by the beneficent trade
winds, that immigrants from northern clime? can
pursue their day avocatiom without inconvenience
or detriment to health. Snch is tho fertility of the
soil, that of all sugar producing countries of the
world, these islands stand first in their yield per
acre. Noragainst this richness of production have
wo to set any periodical losses throngh the violence
of the elements, for in tho providence of God
these islands lie outside thorangoof the destruc-
tive tornadoes and cyclones to which other tropi-
cal countries are oxpascd. Such nro sumo of the
blessings which comprise tha jxitind committed to
those u ho enjoy the peace nnd prosperity of tho
Hawaiian kingdom ; in which wo seem to havo
found tho Fortunate the ancient geogra-
phers. But ' to whom much is given of them will
much bo required.' As these blessings are show-
ered around us, let us not forget the injunction,
'Occupy till I come.'uso them not fortbine own
selfish gratification, bnt for tho honor and praiao
if him who givetli theo all things richly to tnjoy.

So shall wo best contribute towards tho mainten-
ance of this kingdom, to tho preservation of its
independence, nnd tho continuauco of its pros-
perity. Tho strength of tho kingdom lies in a
loyal adherence to tbo motto emblazoned on tho
country's shield, ' Ua man ka ca o kn aina i ka
pono. In righteousness lies tho secret of stability
mid power. To tho human eye the strength of a
nation consists in armies nnd navies, nnd muni-
tions of war. But theso may become as tho chaff
of the summer threshing floor, if once tho armor
of righteousness bo lnid nsidc."

Thn Bishon then drew a fictcro of the of
thoso nations which had forsaken tho Lord, or
which had relied on their main physical strength.
Where was Babylon? Where the frplcndors of tho
Court of Solomonr Ho alluded to the splendors
of that Court and said : - -- w

" Your Majesty's visit to Siam will enable you to
picture to yourself those scenes of sumptuous
magnificence with which Nehemiah was fnmiliar in
the pal.iccs of Shurlnu, and with which wo associ-
ate the memories of Vnshti and Esther."

Where were tho glories of the palaces of
Ahasuerus and Artaneraes? They wero buried like
the tuins of Nineveh. Tho stability of a throno
does not rest on fortresbts, or external signs of
magnificence, or an education of the mind without
framing of the moral sense. Education without
religion has caused the conspiracies in Knssia, tbo
murder of the President. Eeliciou alone will
make men true nnd just, submissive and loyal.
Allusion was made to tbo source of tho greatness
of England ; it lay in her religion.

"So closely is tho Stato of England allied with
tho Church of Christ, that wo might as well en-

deavor to tear asunder two trees mat have grown
together interlacing one another from the root up-
ward, co as to separate tho State of England from
tho enfolding emhraco of tho Church of Christ."

The Church of England lud been too backward
in comiug to these isles of the sen, others had taken
up tho work, and tho Episcopil Church had but en-

tered on their labors.but it had striven to uphold the
principles of truth nnd justice, religion and piety
which are tho foundations of a nation's stability
and strength. The Bishop tlienv6tatcd tho need
the Episcopal Church hadof havingn fitting build-
ing to worship in ; alluded to tho voiceless

of thoso grand European Cathedrals which
His Majesty had lately visited. Thoso who raised
such piles, built not for themselves, but for thoso
who came after them. We should imitate their
example. If we havo no poor on whom to bestow
our liborality for Jesus fcalie, let us bestow it di-

rectly on Jesus Christ himself and the promotion
of his glory; nnd after sketching out what had
been done by Solomon and David towards erecting
tho Temple, the prencaercoucladed by saying :

"Lo, at the second coming of the Lord from
heaven in place of being involved iu the condem-
nation of that steward who bid his Lord's money,
nnd made no use of his opportunities for good, we
may receive tho blessing of those servactd who
had ndded with the pound they had received lo
such advantage, that ono had made ten pounds,
another five, and wero severally rewarded accord-
ing to their works. ' Thou hast-1e- faithful in a
very little, have tho.i authority over ten cities,' 'bo
tlitu over fie cities.' "

To D cum nt tho Romnn Catholic CathodraL

On Sunday afternoon nt 4 o'clock, His lordship
tho Bishop of Olba chanted a Te Donm in the Bo-ma-n

Catholic Cathedral as a Thanksgiving for tho
happy return of His Majesty.

Every preparation had been made to make tho
ceremony impressive and striking. The church

within, was draped with flags. Behind tho chairs
set apart for the King and Staff, which were on tho
manka side of the aisle, wero thu ordinary French
and Hawaiian flags with the Itoysl Standard ar-

ranged as a centre piece. Handsome chain wero
set in a heavily carpeled sp.icc, which formed the
King's pew. On the opposite side were draped the
Mags of the Itoman Catholic, nations, Italy, Bel-

gium, Austria, Portugal, Spain and Mexico. On
each sido of tho altar were stationed two soldiers
facing the congregation; at the gate in tho altar
rails two more soldiers; nt each comer of tbe en-

closure for tbo King stood a soldier; and guards
wero stationed half-wa- y down the nave and at tho
entrance. To thoso of our fellow-citize- who
havo not visited countries where the Boman Cath-

olic or Greek form of religion prevails, this arrange-
ment of military on guard would seem striking,
but such is tho invariable custom on state occa-

sions. Outside on Fort street, a body of military
were drawn up.

Shortly after half-pa- three, those who had been
invited began to arrive. A portion of the central
aisle was reserved for the diplomatic body, the
Consular corps and the Government officials.
Amongst these present, we noticed H. B. H. the
Princess Likelike, H.H. ButhKeeIikoIani,HisEx.
Governor Dominis, Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, His Ex-

cellency the Minister of Interior, the United States
Minister Resident nnd Mrs. Comly, H. B. M.'s
Commissioner and Mrs. Wodehouse. The French
Commissioner and Madame Feer, Mons. Ratard,
the members of the Consular corps; those
representing Boman Catholic countries, hav-

ing a special seat opposite that of the
King. Members of tho House of Nobles and
Privy Councillors, the Captain of H. I.
B. M. PlatlooH, Mr. Lambert, as an officer of the
ltoyal XavalBcserve, andanurnberoi Government
officials, and prominent citizens.

Exactly at 4, the band striking up "Hawaii ,"

announced to those waiting that His Majesty
had arrived; he was received at the Cathedral en-

trance by the Bishop of Olba, who made the fol
lowing short address :
Mat rr pixies Yocs Mat5tt :

The day before your departure from your King-
dom, yon deigned to cczae, ard ask us to offer up
onr prayers to Heavenforj-oursaf-e journey aronna
the world.

During your absence, your faithful subjects lived
in compliance with your desire, and all the coun-
try was in peace, under the guidance of Her Royal
Highness the Princess Urgent.

You have returned to us safely. In good health,
and we hare now met to thank Almighty God, for
having safely carried you through your travels, and
to greet onr beloved King who has again returned
tons.

A procession was then formed and passed up the
church in the following order t

Four Aeolytei, In red veitmenti, bearing taper.
mg ACQgie in viua vcpiuiciiu.
Father Ketla. father Uleaicnt-Tt- i

Itl.nop of OIU.
Their .MJtlef.

Mosaleur Peer, l olontl Jndd.
Th SUIT OfncerJ-Cohin- eU V. Y, Allen, Clcorce W.

Marfarlane, J. it. lloyd, Cnrlla liukea; lJot Chattel
T. tinllck and Autona ltom.

As the procession moved up the church, the band
played a march. As soon as all were at their seats,
the commenced. The lilihop of Olba

tbe tint few lines and then the choir, under
the leadership of Father Lconore, burst forth into
full olmru. fho Te Drum chanted wna the Wtfn
rA ml, which ia always used on such ocoaiIoiii. It
makes contidcrablo demands upon the voiced of
the choir, but when rendered bv a large, chorua of

voices ia magnificent. Father Leo.
nor ia to bo complimented upon I lie tticcets ho ha
nan witu utactioirutuicr mo circuoiswucesj uui
tbo muaio was not so suited to M material at that
of a leas severe type would have lieen. Tbo sor-vl-

lasted nbtmt live nnd twenty rulnuto, A very
larcn crowd of surcUtors filled the nitre and right
atalo of the Cathedral. Tho arrangement for
keeping order nnd preventing tho ailing up of tho
roadway outside were excellent.

Fort Street Church.
Tho special prnlso sorvice held at Fort Street

Church on last Sunday eveniug to commemorate
the feelings of gratitude to God for tho protection
given tbo King during bis extended tour, nnd
thanksgiving for His Majesty's Rafp return to his
subjects. Tho usual services were added lo by the
introduction of special prayers by the officiating
clergyman, Hev, S. E. Bishop, and n more extended
season of song. Tho church was filled to repletion
with members of the congregation nnd visiting
christians who listened with attention to tbo

sermon delivered, the text for which was chosen
from tbo words of tho Psalmist, as found in tho

in Psnlra, 8th verso, nnd beginning, "Salvation
belongeth to tho Lord," etc. The sermon is a re
markable ono ; and wo givo below n resume of tho
principal points.

'i'ho reverend gentleman spoko in feeling terms

of the goodncs shown by the Creator in watching
over tho lung during his extended tour and bring-

ing him saf o through tempest at sen and pestilence
on land back again to his people. Ho spoko of tho
reception accorded tho King in the many lands
visited and said that not alono was tho kindly
greetings duo to tho King's own friendly nnd
genial personality, but especially accorded to him
as the representative of a favorite nnd much-favor-

littlo people. Great was tho causo for
gratitude to God that this Kingdom had been so
honorably nnd becomingly represented. Tho
speaker then dwelt at length upon tho ovations
tendered the King in this city, all kinds and classes
having combined nnd assisted in testifying their
joy nt his return. Even tho decrepit paganism of

the land having lifted up its leprous visago to greet
him with the clabomto bestialities of thein'ii-Ati'i- i,

nnd from all parts of tho group representatives
had come to join in the general welcome. Tho duty

then, of thoso gathered together on this evening,
when processions and parades and salutes wero
things of the past was, to tho mind of tho speaker,
plainly enough to return thanks for the especial
mid lemarkable blessing upon tho Gospel as
taught to the Hawaiian people.

The Itev. gentleman reverted to the
season of jienco and orderly government

which had prevailed during tho past forty years,
almost without troop or artillery, and with n
small polico force; and pointed with priilo to tho
univers-t- l cducitiunal system and tho presence of
church nnd tchool-hons- o in the land, lhe speaker
claimed that tho nation had been lifted out of tho
darkness that had surrounded it and had been
placid in the light by the merciful power of God,
instilled iuto the bosoms nnd lieatti of tho ancient
peoplo by tho missionaries of forty years ago.
The problem of the near future was looked upon
ns dark nnd difficult, tho native race was declin- -
iug, tho Chinese were numerous, and though
apathetic, possessed great power of combination.
Tho speaker said that tho native people who con-

trolled tho elections aro greatly demoralized.
Drunkenness and kindred vicc3 havo increased.
Tho members of tho Legislature nro to an alarm-
ing extent chosen by debauched mid drunken
voters who often select men of tho most abandoned
character. This was to be deplored and every
Christian matt and womnn was urged that it was
their duty to bo inoro earnest in their efforts to-

wards their erring brethren and lift them out of
the gloom with which they were agnin surrounded.
" Wo still movn on with order by tho momentum
of 40 years precedent, but ficl that our ship of
State is in nn unsafe condition. Brains will not
avert disaster, no statemnnship can do it. There
are brains enough iu our community, more than
wo over had before but human counsel however
wiso cannot change the hating nnd discordant
hearts of men." Tho preacher then offered asn
solution of thi3 problem tho cxlensivo creation of
largo bodies of nil classes and races throughout
tbe land endowed with the spirit of love nut only
for God but for one another, and a thorough
hatred of sin. He drew attention to the especial
need of Iovo to onr Hawaiian brethren, and
ncknowledced that he himself had been lacking
in such fullness of brotherly love towards them ns
was doe, and jadged that something akin to con-

tempt may have sometimes found judgment in
many minds. Ho prayed that God would fill tho
hearts of tho peoplo with renewed love nnd af-

fection for the Hawaiian race nnd 6aid that the
old mutual affection which existed between tho
old ruisiioimry fathers and christiati chiefs should
be nn inceiitlvo to a renewal of bonds of love. In
closing he said "May God givo ns this lovo in
abundant moasurc, may His face shine upon this
land. May His light come in brightness and His
glory bo upon us. God mvo the King I God savo
the nation I"
Demonstration bytho Poolns and tho Follce.

On Monday evening the "Poola" or Laborins
Men's Association, proceeded in uniform to extend
their congratulations lo tho newly appointed Chief

Justice. They arranged themfolve in two ranks,
in front of his residenco on tho verandah of which
tho Chief Justice and somo of hi.i friends wero

6tandms, and Mr. II. iYaterhouse their President
said:

"Tho Poola Association feel happy to see their
new Chief Justice. They conaratul.ite themselves
that this appointment has been made, and they
thanked His Mnjesty most heartily for bavins
thus chonen one of Hawaii's sons, whom thoy
loved and cin trust to bo ono of the fathers of
this people. Sn Cheers for the Chief Justice!"
After the cheers, Mr. Knulokou made a further
address in which ho said " tho thanks of the peo-

ple of Hawnii wero duo to HU Majesty for having
appointed to this hononble nnd responsible place,
ono who was a Christian and n trne friend of this
people, and who had filled in torn all the seats on
the Judicial Bench."

Tho Chief Justico then said, (spnaking through
Judge Kttulukuu,) tb.it hu was very much gratified
at thi3 expression of good will by the Pooia Asso-
ciation, it was very encouraging to fee) that he
had tho direction nnd confidence of Unwniinus
and ho would endeavor never to abuse it. His
honored father ono of Kauikeaouli's Ministers,
had educated hira in the law that he might bo of
service to Hawaii, nnd now af ler his death his
hopes wero being fulfilled in a way he knew not of.

Ho thanked Jlis Majesty for naving thus grac-
iously honored him and proposed three cheers
for our King Kalakan.i, which wero heartily given.
On invitation tbe Association, numbering about
1,10. filed into the luio when nf ter shaking hands
ttith the host and hosteas. they were entertained
for alwjut half an hour. Then one watch of tho
Police in white uniforms under the leadership of
Captains Toil nnd Mehrtens filed in front of tho
residence, when Capt-.Te- ll read the following
address:
To lhe lion. A. F. Jmtd, Chief Chancellor of the

Kittffdom:
Sm: We, tho Polic3 Force of this city, havo

hoard of your promotion to tho position of your
ltte predecessor. Therefore wo come to con
gratulate yon, with our hearts full of joy, and we
trust that you wilt fulfill the laws and the will of
our King. By this we give our hearty welcome
and love to you by giving three cheers.

V. H. Teix, Captain Polico Force.
After leaving the residence of Mr. Chief Justice

Judd tho Poolns nnd the Police marched over, in a
most orderly manner, to the houso of the Second
Associate Justice, in order to compliment hint
upon his elevation. The Poola Association drew
up first, and forming in double line in front of tbe
veranda with hats off, n member introduced
them in the following words : "I have the honor
to bo deputized by too Poola Association to com-
pliment you upon your elevation to tbo position of
Second Associate Justice, This Association, know-
ing your worth, express their gratitude at your
being appointed one of the fathers of the people."
Upon Mr. Judd translating the remarks the Asso-
ciation gave three rousing cheers.

Mr. Austin, in reply, said: "I will ask to say
what I have to say in my own language; I would
wish to say it in your own Ltnguage if I could do
so. 1 had been informed of your intention of vis-iti-

the Chief Justice, but I had no idea you were
coming to ceo me. I feel deeply the compliment
you have paid me in calling me one of the fathers
of the people, and I also feel the compliment of
being associated with such a man as tbe Chief
Justice. I heartily return you my thanks for the
kindness and good will you have shown towards
me, I will endeavor so to conduct my duties of a
Justice that the people of this land shall be satis-
fied,"

On the conclusion of Judgo Austin's remarks
the Associaticn gave three more cheers, and then
marched off. A full watch of police, cuder com-
mand of Captain Tell, then marched up, formed
line and saluted. Captain Tell read the following
short address in native :
To tktllcn. Btxjamix IT. Autiin, Stood Uuoeiati

Justice of the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
llkindi:

Bib: We, of the Standing Police Force of this
city, have T,JiJra7'?irc the petition isond Ccort
of tho Hawaitim Islands; thereforo wo corse to

congratulate you with cut heart follof Joy, and
rely on your obedience to tho laws of our King.
By this we give our welcome and lore to yoc, with
three cheers.

W. H. Tfxl, Captain Follce Force.
Mr. Austin mad ft few complimentary remarks

to tha' force, commanding them tot the good shape
In which they appeared' before him, trusting that
thoywBtdaiwayiptrfotrathairdutt '"N" nni"
that he. hlmtelf, ihould do so also. Cheers fol-

lowed both addrtMoa and the proceedings ter-
minated.

Mortruvrr'Kcp0' ' Ootoher, 1881.
Sex. I S'attesality. V
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from I ia 4. -- . .... ....... ;
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a) tool. Sa .... J J
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Oct.. 1ST7, Dwlhi .47 0t.. 1STS, IJeMhi ....,
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Cauak or TlKAVit.

Aithtna t Hem Disease 1

Cnanmptton..... 4 Old Ac
CnnTulnloni I Onlani I
Drop?,.,.. ..s lMemliy . ...... ,.. It
lijjeiiterr ....1 !jrnin.. i.i i
DrW lit r 1 Pulrlil 1

Kerer.: I Unknown , 10

JSO. II. IlltOWN,
Agent lloant at Health.

Hf gdctrfistmtnts.

DR. POMTOPPIDAN, OCULIST,
11K OUT OF TOVTXWITili bnt will rctnrn In about two wreka. Ilia

rtay on the lilanda will only exteudlo the end nf the
year. 878 8t

iroTio.AS I AM EXPECTING TO IDEATE
Kingdom eliurtly. I hereby rrnucit all periont

having aur claims a;alnt mo lo merest the aaanln-niedUlcl-

H. J. AO.NKW.
Honotuln. 'ot. 7th. IWI. hTS 3t

DR. EMERSON
TaTHJ' ilEMOVK IIIS OFl'ICEOX

T T JfoTember 1st. from Dr. UoCmanu'a Urnr Store.
Merchant street, to his residence, on the corner of
Knkut anil Kott Strretsf

rfir OFFICE llOCIiSi 9 to II s. m., and 5 to 4 p. m.
Telephone connection.

NOTICE TO TRAVELERS.
II. 1 "WOOD HAS BEEN

annotate- - A rent at Mnlitikoim nnd KnhnU
fut the 4ii Francisco ndIIonoIulrTranferCompnx.
umcc ai ut. uue a store.

lttfCKngc landed from thcMramcrand -- elimcdaaper
address.

tr S. F. & HONOLULU TRAXSFEU CO.

The Fair in Aid
OF THE

ST. ANDREWS CATHEDRAL BUILDING

WILL TAKE PLACE ON TUESDAY,

DKCEMBEK THE Cm.

It l propoieil to hold the PAIR 11 A TtUT. to he erect-
ed on the Gruonds, htnma bqunie. Doors wilt
open at half-pan- t 3 o'clock, p. m., rale to rouimence at
4. or All Contribution! fur the fancy Tablet are re-

queued to be aeiit in a early a r,tblc, and will be
eralefully received by tbe Ladiranf tbe Committee. Do-
nations fur the Kefrurbment Table can be pent to Mr.
JlcOrew,ATTlETI!XT,ontlieniornlnof the Fair,
before o ciotk.

Committee, MKS. MoINTOSII.
JlltS. IlLACKlirnK,
MILS. WODEIIOUSji,
JIUH. DOWSETT,

BTIlm JIKS. KOIIEirrsON'.

IMPORTA-ST- T !

Rollin F. Saxe,
Importer, Breeder anil Ex-

porter of all kinds of

Stock
No. 218 California St.,

SAN RANCISC0, CALIP0RNIA
Take-- this method to Inform parties In the llawallaa

Island:, that hec&n, at all tlmps.fln any order bjrietura
vessels. for the

Various Kinds of Live Stock !

Freight and Fccil to Honolnln Is 830

per Head for Cattle nnd Horses.

PRICES OF STOCK VAHT ACCORDING TO AGE J THEGRJIDL

I will Deliver on Itonrtl Ship, Iu
Son I'rniiclaeo,

Durliani, Jorooy, Ayrshiro

ami 3)cTon

BULLS
GtolSniontlntoItl- - t SIW each
1 to 3 yearr old-- . t $SU) each
4 to 6 yeara old.. , each

FEMALES
6 to 12 month' old.. SSOl $l!Ti each
1 to 4 years o.u SSOOl t,$3S0 each

GRADED COWS :

y A 31-- of Pure Blood. In calf, and a Tine Looklns
as1"li')ronshbrel,tl)0SaWcacl'. fine Milkers from
Selected ilileh Cowe.

GRADE HEIFERS :

Sto Jimonthiold . ch

GRADE BULLS:
2 to 7 month to $73 ea

All stock sold by mo

Has my name in the EAR.
If not tlieic Stock does net ccmc from me.

SWINE.
Pure BerksJhire,

Poland Chinas
&c Seel Burocs.

5 to J month! oM In crjte-- . (feed for the trip free) 83
cub. freight to Honolulu U $5 esch.

SHEEP. ,

AH Brcedt .1 $ $Meach

BARU FOWLS.
From Imported Stock, $S for 1 Mal ana 2 female, any
breed.

DOGS.
Xewfoondland, Bird, JUttera 4c '..$ g eath

HORSES & MUXES.
Kornlfhed at moderate prieea for Crtt-el.- i. Mock. S.
B- - Jtnle aiebad to handle and I do wl own any. (I
will pnrrhe and hip on oalrra If delreu.)

In rale of Vovn. If 15 or more are ordered at one time
fulll deduct 10 1'tlt CX.NT.

References Given.
Parties crderlnt; nlll cneIoe Draft and itale folly

nhat they de.lre and lulll domy best loglTtniore
Hun sati.factliu.

WRITE FULLY.
A half dozen Ilnra extra costi notlmeand laofcjeat
Importance to all concerned. All Stock shipped In
plod order.

I ATTE.1D PEltSOSAM.T TO JIT OTTS

Binrrixn xn nkiectijio axd
1 r.XPF.CT r.VEUT diilhuld

TO BE MTJJE.ST ADVEIl- -
TISKMKjrr.

jy All bills are cash, hence drafts must accompany

order.
COMjIOS AliEItlCA: COWS are worth ibere. SM to
SM each. J rcijht may be pild her.- - or at Honolulu.

HOUSES .hlopert renolre ship slalli. ehtcb cost here
$3) each padded, and belonj to tne owner on arrlral.

Correspondence Solicited.
Yours Fatthfnllr. KOLU3 P. SAXE,

E8 3t 813 California 81. San Francisco.

GREAT WESTERN"
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head OHco, 50 Wall St. Nero-- Tori.
ThBabore CorapinybATlnzejUUlihedtn Arracrat

Honolala.. for the lUsrallan Islands, tha anderslgnea Is
a A ! W ! b T)llr awa

aiuDnzc3K .vou whw jiw iichAoSsrlSTrciCeiroUsIons aad Hulls,
8. WAT.KER.

err ly A;cat foolhe lUsralUa Islands.

gutiioit gaks,
... ,a( Mill! Ill l'"T

. Br E. Pa .JaJbA'.MfS.a. ....
i Ifj ai a jaip eyMafya-gpraaryB-

REGULARCWK.'SALE

TlIllItSDAY, XOVEMBEIt lot,
AttOA.MnANntranMni.

Denims, Brown Gottons,
Rhattlrtrt. rrlnta. FtenfiH IJthlmJUtt,
Hickory Bhlrtu, t'mlershirta,
rartU nnd Onw, Sack. Ifcuitttfjfcatfav
tJliAwla, CoTtrlcU And rej Oeeds.

ALSO

A Lino in Fro9h Groceries I

ALSO

.Buck fJUlfornl rrtalow, Crates QsAmav
StckiWrn, Ciw lHHr and Cm,
Cm Craoktrn, Oaw MtxJhrt Ike
ColU Slatalla llepa. Wrapping I'apar.ie.

,IU0 '

,1 Second Hand Top Busgr.
Good Cnrrlago or Saddle Horse.

ALSO

Genuine Carlsbad "Water

Carlsbad Salts
'

. AISO

t HANDSOME SORREL SADDLE HORSE.

ALSO

A LOT CUM CAMPHOR !
E. I ADAMS, AaeVr.

PLANTERS' ATTENTIOfi

ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19
A 1 10 A. 7t. nt Nle Room.

15 HAWAIIAN MCS
Broken to Ilamen and SaMI. Afcn,J

LARGE GRIST MILL,
Suitable for a rUntatfaa.

1 CA3STE CRUSHER !
1. P. ADAMS, Anct'r.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE!
By order of John C. Claney aad Jopk Ttfamet. I

shall oner for tale at Vobtle Aaertan at say Sarrs-Soaia- .

In Honolulu, st J2 o'clock noon.

ON SATURDAY, : : : NOV. 26th,
TI1E FOLLOWING

PARCELS OF REAL ESTATE
l- -llt Alna of rabao. sltat at Valktat. 15 wi.J

of Oahu, conslstlne of two a;na. Apaaal. ntMia
an area of IS 3S.1U0 acres; spsaa , laehMUwa; a area ef
lSUlUacrra. Title, AwanrJiW. Boaadarlea miiH.
About one-ha- lf Is Mice Land. Thl. aate la
leare for 10 jears from the Isi day of Je. t!W, at S3

and In Tnnsalana, Ntmina. Itewlnlo. (OMlsths:
ottffoapana. KuU land, and ab..t aa aoe of Kalo
Land, intruding an areaot Taaje aadMjMwaietjik-onu- .

Title, Award MM. Rojal 1WM Maa.

Th sale Is inhjrtt to a lease to Pais, for jsn frara
the 1st of May, 1ST3. at S rent per asaesa.

HOUSE LOT!
on Iho westerly anile of Jlerehant aad Atakea Km.
ludnilln- - an area of 117 sqoara fathoms, art Wo

Dwelling Houses, Cook Houso and

Carriase House
sltaato thereon. WATER LAID 6&

tur Deeds at IhJ eipeow of pntehasers.

K. p. AOlJlt. Ane'tr.

EEolld-in- y

ANNOUNCEMENT

SANTA CLAUS'

HEAD QUARTERS
Will be replete ajaln this seasen wills

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT

OF

Holiday Goods
IX THE CITY, 10K WHICH IT

Has Always Held the Lead,

MOST Of WHICH AIU3

asro-- w at aaiaxica.,
WITH THE

Balance due "by Next Vessel,

. COS3ISTISQ 0C j ,

The Choicest Goods Iu all Lines !

Particulars of which will be sites snort!

OPENING DAY ANNOUNCED.
THOS.Q. THRUM,

WT Brewer's Hloek.Fort Street- -

H. HACKFELD&Cp.
Hare Jnat Recelred m

Fine Ass't of Wines, Etc.,
SUCH AS

Champagne, Dry Helibelck " Jlonopole,"
Qaartsaait Flats;

Cliampagne, Cli. Farre Extra Caree, pM &ot
Champagne, 0. II. Jliimni & Co' Carta Blanena

pints ami quarts;
Champagne, O. II. Mamm & Co's Extra, Drjr,

pints and qnatts.

Claret, Chateau Pomoys, 65rqrs
Claret, Chateau Gorse, quarts ;

Claret, Marganre Superior, quarts ;
Claret, St. J alien, 70, quarts.

Rhine Wine, DomdocHaney; qta
Bhine Wine, Hoclilieimcr, quarts.

SPAKBXHJG HOCK, plaU and quart,
SparVli- n- Moselle, pints and quarts ;
Itlieingati Champagne, pints and quarts;
Rheingold Charopazne, pints snd qnarls ;
St. Paul's Ale, pints and quarts ;
llemllinger A. B. Export Beer, pts and qls ;
A. Holler's Lager Bier, pints and quarts;
Jeffrejr'n Scotch Ale awl Porter, pts acd qta ;

Cognac, De Laage Tils & Co, 2yra
Cognac, Bontellcaa & Co., four diamond ;
Cognac, " " three diamond;
Cognac, " " one diamond;
Cognac, Sontliern Vinejrard Proprietor's.
Brandy, Ijudvocat; ditto, Clievlllc.
Port, Ilrjr, and Sweet Sherry TTine.
din, Key Brand, in baskets and cases.
Bum, iu barrels, etc., etc., etc.

For sal at low prices by
83 3m a lm 11. HAOKKELD Co.

MRS. HEWLETT,

Medical & Surgical Nurse
ASD

ACCOUCHEUSE.
Griioito of Kiss's Collrj Eorplial, London, Easlial
EojaI Ijlns-l- n noipttal, Edrabarzh, Scotland.

EESIDSSCEs

Partus Taller Boad, near Xa&asa Street.
873 Address, esrt General fwt OScc. 3m.
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MUSTER & GO.

BEG LEAVE TO

INFORM THE PUEL C

That ticjhvo jnorcd Into tL elr

SEW AXD COMMODIOUS STOKE,

la lit Fire rroof BnlWln;- -

JfO. 59 NlJUATiTJ STREET.

Tart docre below their oM stand, wher jaiy be found
the taost complete assortment of

Drags, Chemicals & Toilet Articles
xx me cm.

JLtatnc a few of their SrcU!t)r nay be found a roll
Mock cf

The Crown Goods
coxsistig or

Perfumes. Soaps. Cosmetics,
AXD TILE CELEBBATED

Opaline Face Powder.
These Gro1 reeel'rd the blrhr,t award it the lite

ijierj ExbffetUoa ortr all tAber competitors.

LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF JOHK COSKELL'S

Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Canielltcc for the Complexion and Teeth,

LUBIN'S AND PINAUD'S
Soaps Cosmetics and Pace Powder,

CELLULOID TRUSSES
EtpecUll? adapted to thle climate.

A Toll Unco:

Humphrey's Homeopathic Specifics,

CarboUc Acid and Chloride ft Llrse, for diilnfrct-Ib- C

purposes.

Agents for P. Lorillard & Co' Celebrated
Tobaccos, and Drawing Eoom

Tobacco and Cigarettes,

Buchanan & Lylo's Tobaccos,
Wbkh we hare lately Introdneed here, and vhlch ii

rapMNj crvwlnr, Into laror and demand.

Wl. S. KIMBALL & CO'S VANITY FAIR

TOBACCO AM) CIGARETTES.;

WMh are so weM Lnowa all orer the world at to need
& aeBMieBt from ne.

Goodwin fc Co's Old Judge
TOBACCO AXD CIGAKETTEh

ALWAYS IN DEMAND!
Aram: oar One ntndrrd brand, of CIGARS, wa

vwsM rail especial attention to the

"Hon.'BardwenSlote,"
The FaTorite Bed Brand, Pedro Hnrias,

The Fragrant Stump.

Thej also coutlnne to manufacture

Soda Water In ail its Branches
TojtSher with their

BelfastGingerAle.

THE "BIC COLLAR"

HARNESS SHOP
C. HAMMER,

cnnxEit hu ad roBT rsTiir.rrr.

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER!

Fine Single and DotMr Buggy Harness,

Concord and Mute Harness

PfeNfefiM Harness ef all sorts,

Hiding BriiHiv, Saddles, TFXips

Gitrryatmls, Brushes, Siddk Cloths,

And every Kecessarr for Stable are at

BED ROCK PRICES TOR CASH.
CP" RfilriBff ef erery dCflptlon done In the bes

p(Mr RMiinrr, with the bel nitetlals, al loues
werkirn rate

All Work Guarauteed or Exchanged

look roR tiii; mis 011.1.AK! fs

WATER PIPES!
WATER PIPES !

I.T WANT Or .AtYVAXIZF.nPARTIi:. oofrom the new Mains, will do weU

to aire the nodenlf sed a call. M v bate

60,000 Feet of Galvanized Pipinr

Oa hand. J est Received rx AUter"aDd'GIenliTcr'
and an offer It at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES

Br the Merro Caatle." Jojt at band, we have received
arotlUreoJ

HOUSE PLUMBING MATERIALS

Earth Closets, Cast Iron Sinks,
Enameled Cust Iron Waehstandg,
Marble lops and liasiiiR forWaslislands,

with Corks and Chains for same,
Heso Bibb Cocks,
Son nr and Sink Traps, Urinals,
Kitchen Slop Sinks, Sink Flops,
Light Cast iron Soil Pipe, 2, 3 & 4 inch.

All Work in the Above Line
W be attrudrd to with dispatch. Abo, Jut

at band, a new lot of

UNCLE SAM RANGE,
Torre different fct7lf,jf four alzei each. Abo,

Opera, May, Quartette and Ting Hou

Tocether with the

Cotton Plant, Sunny South.
Magna Charta, Osceola,

Demand, Buck's and
Charter Oak Stoves.

SUPERIOR FRENCH RANGES,
For Private Families, or llotrta.

Ships' and Schooners' Cabooses,
LaunJrr Stoves, Kerosene Stores
IF Ton ABB IS NEED OF

ANYTHING IN THE ABOVE LINE!
CO OK SKID 'to

1ST O 17 I?7 S .
JC. B In ordering; StoTtatbronffb the mall, and tear.

Sac rbe mature cbotee to as, plru atate limit, and the
nvmo of people ywiwlaa to cook for.

llonohils. Jcne IS. IO. f73

HAWAIIAK" TEAKSITIONS.
ISTHE to trastlate, with accuracy and dlipatch,

sij! c& rcsaanaole trrma.
JDscds, XBases, etc--. &c

From EsrUth to Hawaiian, and rftero. Brddrnee- -
Xo. TEaisi strftt. JUr I found t the U Office or
Bna. JC S. xlirttrdl, dttlinR bailoeja Jour.

SS la H-- 1 SHELDOS,

general gjtrrj(andisc.

ARRIVAL OF THE CHESHIRE

DILLIMHAM&GO.
CAIjL Till.RESPECTFl'llY

STOCK OF NEW GOODS
JCST BECEITED.

Ex "Cheshire," "Zoo," "Kale"
AXD OTIIEIt LATE AIUIIVALS,

VVhlchtheTrffTlnlot.rotnlt. at the Lowet Market
Ratee. WELL addltlont have

been made to their lima of

Agricultural Implements,
Plantation Tools and Supplies,

Builders' Hardware,
(A lire a.rortmcnt of Locke fcj Kail from X T).

TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
FOR

Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cahin't Jfatrrr, Vp- -
hoUtfm, JncAtiiuJ, &idd!ers and

Harness ilattrs, Painttrs.

House Furnishing Goods,
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
CHANDELIERS,

Lamp. Lantern. C'arrlare Lamp.
Lamp littiurOVIc.lns,Calninev, etc

KEROSENE OIL, 150 TEST,
Of lie Best Brandt).

PAINTS. OIL, TURPENTINE. PUTTS',

VALESTISE's. celebrated Varnl.het.
Bni.he In every variety and for all pnrpore.

ONE SUPERIOR WOOD TURNING LATHE

COMMXTE.

Stocks and Dies of latest ImproTed patterns,
Dongla. Standasd Section rnnpi.
Hay and Fodder Cntteie, Empire Tortable Forcp,
Platform and Connter calei.
frprin; Ilalaucee, 3 to 3UU posode,

Cut and Wrought Nails, Boat Nails, Tacks,

Ilor.e and Mole Shoe.
"Globe"' and Fntntn Hore Xill.,
Ilorte and ilale liamea, WhifLctiecf ,

CnrbolIicJ anil Stnntlartl Hose, 3 and i ply.
IIo.e IIoe Pipe. Lawn Sprinkler,

Philadelphia" and "lreWcnt"Laiin Mourn,
Broom.. Mep Ladder., 4 to IS ivet,

Eureka" a nd " Vniven al" Clothee Wrlngert,
lllnchtm Backet,

Galvanized Buckets, Tubs and Basins,

Sailor Pan. Saucepan. Fry Tan. Kat Trar,
Charcoal, Shirk! and Tailor." Iron., Sad I rem.
Tinned Iron Swotiand Fork.
Sliver Meel Soon. and Fork.,
Champacne Corkrcltw., Ccffee Mtllf,
IScston Card and (.'alilornla Matche.

mco ciotaa,
Toilet and Laundry Soip.

Qneen.'-Crow- n." Talace." SIdeboaid.""Zo"

3E?S.oxiso2Tia."toirs,
JmnltJc." and llycienic Water Filter and Cooler.
Ice Cream Freezer;,

Guns, Gun Mpplcs andXln'leKejs,roTTlcr,
Shot and Caps,

Plows ! Plows ! Plows !
All rlxee made to order, extra rtninf. by tht Moline

PIor Co., EultaLle for Sncar and like Plantatlonr,
COMPKISIXG

Crnb Prraler. FofUin Clipper.
Pari Improved Steel Flo, lillpln SnlkeyPlow,

OX CHAINS. OX YOKES. OXBOWS.
Top.all Chain. Trare Cha'n. Swhel.
Fence t Ite. Prted "ire(,iiif and Gahaniztd),
Ralvanlzrd and lltack Stapler,
Fence Wire Stretcher.

Superior Hemp Packing,
Jute and Cotton Twine. Bacxinz Twine,

Shovels; Spades & Scoops.
Extra qcallty. made to order.

Hoel "Crercent" Rice, Cane and Garden,
Superfine fa.b Cord,

Wire ah Cold. Saih Wel;ht,

Blacksmiths' and Hand Bellows
Te ter Wrlsht' Anvil. 10U to 50.1 ponnd.,
VI. e Hand nd Pench. Canlklnr Iron,
Carrla and Cart xl and prlnc.
Tuyere Iron.. Machine. Carriage and Tire Bolts,
Bolt End. Knt and Waher:.

DISSTON'S S3k.'VOrS
Best English and American Files,

Cordage Manila and Sisal, from 2 in. up

Leather Beltlns and Belt Ladnc.
l'ure Ijibticaiinr'tilanC.upound.
Lnbrleatinc Cup. of bioi apfanrvrd iitternff.
Standard Axle Ureace, Glue. Ac Ac, Ac

AOEXTS FOR

The Bain AVajn,
The Davis Iron Wacon,

llallidic's Barbed Wire,
Albany Lnbricutiiig Coroponnd,

llallidic's Talent Wire Hope,
American Lubricators,

Avcrill's Mixed Paints,
Allmiiy Cylinder Oil,

Continental Oil and TransKirtatinn Co ,
California Wiro Works.

DILLINGHAM & CO.,
sn 3 Fort Street. Ilonolnln.

REMOVAL!

rXDKRRIMVKn RE.S TO IXrORMTIIF. Cn.tomer and the Public senerally that

HE HAS REMOVED
nis bcsiness to TnE

Shops on Queen Street
ADJOINING II. HACKFELD Jfc CO

Where he la prepared to

Manufacture Ail Kinds
or

Carriages, Bupgics,
Express Wagons,

andCane Dump Carts
AIo. to attend to

Repairing-- , BlacksmitlliIlg
AND

Horse-Slioci- ns

I .hall abo keep a

Full and Complete Stock
OF

ileus, sroiirs,
KHIh, AXI.KS,

C IKEIAHE TltiaiJIIXGS,
ral&U.VarnIrhe.RnntI Bar Iron.

onray aLd SwrHea Iron. llorre-ehi-

Cbmbrrld Cnal. Oat, A.h and Hickory Flankt,
i aiic ii .i. c Ac

WHICH I WILL OFFER
AT

Bed. R.ocli Prices!
Ml ORDERS FimD ftTTIi"pSCC;PTIIS5 Ilia DISPATCH,

Tha&Muc the Pnbbc for put Patrnnaie. I hope by a
con.tant endeavor to eati.fy ray patrun. to merit a
continuance of the ame.

tf 37 C. WEST.
IRRIGATION!

TRRIGATION A1TKII THIS DATEX I atrlclly prohibited, eicept between the hour of
Inka-liKnu- lnGp.ni. G. D. FCEETH.Arprovxd: nperintcsdent of Water Work.

SlmedJ H.AP CS!nxB,JIInUUronoterlor.
Honolnln, April IBth.ISgl S7S3ttf

WIRE RIGGING.
SIZES FBSH 1ISCU TO 3 IXCHFX. FOB' Salt by EOLLES4CO.

Hawaiian m
I8T MODUS IS BlnUS.

WEDNESDAY, XOVEMBER 9, 1681.

The Buttle of tho SIortCces.

The battle with reference to the taxation of

mortgages may be laid to have bean fought

out in California to its legitimate conclusion.
There had been a wrangle over the aubject for
a number of years in England, which rcaulted
in tLc rtilo that morages ought uot to taxed.
But this settlement was based on Enandal
consideration, which, when the question came
up here, could not oaaily bo wpularixed. Tber
were to the effect that the capitalist conld let-

ter afford to keep his money than the borrower
can afford to do without it; that when he loaned
money on mortgage he would exact a stipulation
that the mortgagor should pajr the taxc, and
that if any effort was made to compel the cap-

italist to pay tho tax he would cither evade U

nr put it iti tho interest. The discussion in
this Stato culminated in the decision of tho
Supreme Court, in the celebrated llibcmia
Bank case, under the old Constitution, that
mortgages were not taxable. Bnt tho reason-
ing upon which it wan baaed waa never fully
grasped by the pcoplo at large. It seemed to
be a legulatiou in favor of the capitalist and
against the borrower.

The dissatisfaction which this view of the
case created was a potent factor in bringing
about the Conatitutional Convention which
framed too beneficent organic law, under cer- -

, tain fragments of which we are uow living.
.Previous to mat date tne people naa resisted
every attempt to get up new-fangl- ed constitu- -

I lion." The opinion of the Stato on the subject
may bo said to have been highly conservative.

' It was generally held that if thcro was any
cfect iu the existing Constitution, there was a

speedy and inexpensive method of amending it.
The dociiiinn in the llibcmia Bank case, na re-

spects mortgages, never fully understood, ud

question, added great strength to the
movement for a Coiistitutioii.il Convention. It
was thought that that was tho only uayof
obtaining relief from a ruling which many con-

sidered handed oyer the Stato to tho money-

lenders never u popular class.
The Convention, true to tho impulse which

brought it into life, laid down the rule in tho
new organic law that the mortgagee shall pay
the taxes on his mortgage, and that the
mortgagor on the residue for which the prop-
erty is assessed. At the sauio timo it was
provided that any attempt on the part of the
mortgagee to force the mortgagor to pay taxes
on tho mottgagu should work n forfeiture uf
the interest. This placed the mortgage ques-

tion, Iu all appcaraticcs, on a fair and equita-
ble basis. But, as u matter of lact, it did uot
(.hango the existing conditions by a siugle
hairs breadth. The taxes which tho mortgugco
lus now to pay arc calculated beforehand and
go into tho interest. The fundamental propo-
sition is the value of money. That is regu-

lated by the law of supply and u'eiiiaud. Under
tho old rule, money was worth so much on
luurtgage minus the taxes; now it is worth so
much plus the taxes. That is all there is of it.
The borrower uow p.ivs the taxes on the
money loaned to tho lender in advance, and
not to the tax gatherer, u hen they become duo.

It is illustrative of I ho false notions which
prevailed on tho subject that it was thought
in some quarters that the taxable lasis would
be greatly enlarged by the provision requiring
mortgagees to pay taxes on the money loaned
by them. It nas a iKiptihir delusion that mort
gages were escaping taxation. But the mw
Constitution did not add one cent under this
bead to the assessment roll. Nothing hnd taken
place but a setting over of tho mortgage for
lax purposes to the mortgjgee, instead of as-

sessing the whole property to the mortgagor.
But everybody appears now to be perlectly
satisfied, and that is (.ertainly n great point
gained. It is true that interest is now much
louerlhan it was under the old Constitution.
That fact, for the time being, tends to obscuro
the actual results of the change that has beou
made. But tho real cause of the low interest
is a glut of money, brought about by entirely
different causes.

All the other States of the Union without ex
ception arc wofully behind us in their dealing
with this abstriiks question. Iu Xe w York they
arc not further advanced than wo icro ten or
filteeli 3 ears ago. They aro wrestling thcro
darkly with the problem of double taxation.
The needs of the rs are so great that
they want, as they did here, to tax mortgages.
This, of course, elicits tho protest of the bor-

rower who avers that ns he is now paying taxes
on the full valuo of his properly he is also pay-
ing taxes on the mortgage, and that to tax the
mortgage again is double taxation. Iu Massa-
chusetts, w here the fight has been long mid
bitter, they have forged considerably ancad.
The people of that State may be said to have
reached the piano occupied by tho Califoniinns.
Alter much anxious discussion they have suc-
ceeded ill passing a law modeled on our Con-

stitution as repects morlgagts.
Probably wo should have nothing to say of it

but that it is uow heralded ns Iho great Massa-

chusetts discovery in political science But
they arc only following, morcor less uncon-
sciously, perhaps the course which we long
ago outlined, "or is this the only instance in
which California has taken the lead of her
Eastern sisters on questions iu economic
scienc' Our statute books havo novcr been
lumbered up wjlh those antique and useless
regulations known as usury laws. Wo were
not long blinded by the sophism of the pre-
mium on gold during the war, which was

such triconscqiicncesat the East.
Wc can claim to be the discoverers of the prin-
ciple of specific contract in the Federal Consti-
tution, which we successfully invoked to pro-
tect ourselves from Congressional currency
tinkering. These in a sense must bo regarded
as triumphs of accurate reasoning. Perhdps
ihey are to be attributed to the clearness of our
atmosphere, or the newness of our civilization,
where tradition and custom offer no impedi-
ments, to the view, or to both. But they arc,
nevertheless, many aud substantial. S. F.
Hrr Bulletin.

The "Water Power of "Niagara Rlrcr.
The rent visit of the Americar. Society of

uivu engineers 10 Niagara rails has drawn
attention to the works for utilizing sonio of the
enormous water pow er of Niagara River, which
are now in progress nnder llio auspices of a
new company. The canal was originally co-
nducted by Horace II. Day, of "ew York, in
the jcar 1S50, at a cost of 8250,000. Tho
canal debouches from the ri"er above the falls,
and discharges into the rcseivoir below them,
being about J4 of a mile in length. lis

at present are about 35 feet in width
by 10 feet in depth; but the company havo
land enough secured to enlarge it, when neces-
sary, to 100 leet wide. There is a fall of 2 feet
in the length of the canal. It is arranged to
extend tho reservoir, as reqnircd, to a mile iu
length along the river bank, its width being
70 feet, and depth same as the canal. Four
wheels, owned by private individuals,
were in operation formerly. The new com-
pany, formed some years ago, bought the old
undertaking at a mere song, and is now devel-
oping the scheme into a IhorougUy organized
water-"Hiti- cr company. They havo nearly
completed a wheel pit not far from the lower
extremity of the ptesent reservoir, 10 feet long
by 20 feet wide, sunk in tho solid rock 86 feet,
Inim winch a tunnel, 10 lect by 6 feet, has
been bored for discharging Iho waste into the
river. It is proposed to ultimately place three
wheels in this pil, but fur the present only a
50-in- ch Eisilon Turbine is in position, nnder a
head of &S feet, developing suroe 1,100 horse-
power. The water is lead from tho reservoir
to the wheels by huge iron pipes. The tcu
available head is about 220 feet, which, after
deducting the EG feet at present employed,
leaves some 134 feet yet available. The pos-
sibilities of power appear at first sight to be
incxbaustablc. Considering their magnitude,
the ignorance concerning the works in progress
is ery surprising, bnt it is no doubt due to
the clond resting over tho original operations
connected with this water-pow- er scheme,
which lias now been removed. Iron.

FOE LEASE.
S3 THOSE VERY DESIIlABr,"E !

FremlMa knawn a. -- ULULANI." Kulao-H- C

kabss. lately ocrapled by H. B. L. Conraiuioner,
Janes Day Wodehocse. Eq. The bnildic have jut
been thoroughly painted, papered, and olherwi.e Im-
proved for the benefit of the tenant. Government
water laid oa. besides having a windmill, with a rapply
of rood aweet and clean heaftay water, which ha beea
analyzed by Prof. Thompaon of tha Challenger Expe-
dition, and proboanced by hint the beat he had acea
since tie left England.

For paxticalirs, InnBire o
Hi U JAS.S. LEMON.

(general ftrrrhardi$c.

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY!

MUTUAL.

ORGANIZED 1853.

Cash Assets 145,000,000
Annual Income 10.000,000
Cosh Surplus 0,000,000

WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.,

General Agents.
S. A. SWALM,

General Manager

For San' Francisco, Australia, Japan and

Hawaiian Islands.

FRED'K F. LOW,

Prcst. of Local Board in San FranciEco.

II. HACKFELD ii CO.,
General Agents,

C. 0. BERGER,
Special Agent,

For tho Hawaiian Islands.

ALL FOIIMS OF

Lifo Insurance Policies Issued.

fXAUIXE THE NEW

TONTINE INVESTMENT
INSURANCE.

Extract from a Idler of Hon F. F. Low.
I certify that I have taken ont a " Tontine" policy In

the ew lotk Lite In.uiance Co. for .O,U0; lhat 1

it as the bel and falre.t plan of Life ln.mancr,
and that the principles embodied In the new plan, alter
a carclul rxsitiluatiou, have itmoxd the objtillon I
have heretofore entertained again. t "Life In.nrance.'

1 have .tiaUUydeellnrd to lu.ure until the "Tontine"
was presented to me. Yours very truly.

F.F.LOW.

It provides for one's family at ordinary Life rate,
and the money tcturned ulth Interest on arriving at a
certain a;c.

IT OFFERS ADVANTAGES
Far In excess of thoee realized from Ibe Investment of
equal amounts In satins banks or corporate stocks of-

fering cquil security.

SEE LIST OF POLICY HOLDERS!

Each of whom have Insurer on this plan for amonnts
ranging

Form $5,000 to $20,000.
It A P Carter, II W Schmidt,
J C GladV, J T Wnterhou.se,
Saruncl Purler, E C Damon,
William II Dimond, S K Kaai,
F T Lenehan, J 1 Dowsctt, Jr,
W W Hall, Hcnrv Bcrser,
A Mo Wayne, J W
DKFjfe, EG Waller,
O W Maciarkuie, Cecil Brown,
II It MacfnrUne, II E Whitney,
F W Mncfnrlauo, II Orecn.
Albert Jaeger, It W Lnine,
F A Schacfcr, Aue. Unnn,
C O Bercer, O N Wilcox,
Jnl. Hotinz, Mark Itobiuson,
Wm Q Irwin, And many others.

Which Is sufficient guarantee as to its merits.
For full Information, apply to

It. UAC'KFi:i,U L-- CO., or
858 6m - m:u:i:it.

EECETVED THIS DAY
EX BARK KAX.AKATJA.

HAY. CW.IfOUMAF: Oats. California Darler. California Ground Darler,
California Corn. California wheat. California llran.

All fresh and In cund order, and for sale low by
ncLi.ES co.

Oregon Potatoes.
CbrhlTh hACUh Iti:ci:iVKI tht .SclionnrrZmfi ' Annie K. Ilrisgs. New Crop and very
superior quality. For sale by

Oct 10. (873) BQLLES & Co.

California Onions.
ASF.S AMI .SAI'HN OF F1M-- ' bll.VF.Ito feklns. For sain by
:t. 10. (8TS) DQLLES A Co.

Family Beef.
xauv i'aiiixy rr.r.F i.v itAi.r iuilsE (STS) For sale by C0LLES A Co.

Oregon Salmon.
rt niet-r.- s ami. half tiAititi:i.s, newIwpackin; or ItSJI. For sale by

Oct. 10. (STT.) I10I.LE3 .1 Co.

Groceries.
ASlnilTMBNT Ml (Tt'l'lKRItSiAFI'l.T. from Enrope by the latest arrivals

and of verr choice quality. Aim, a Iari;e addition of
tirocencs to our former stock. Ju.t arrived from tan
Fraiicl.cc. ex Kalakaua. Eureka and sdie F. Caller.
Will be sold to suit the trade.

Oct. 10. (675) BQLLES A Co.

Hams and Bacon.
lASKN OF MEATS. FltUirN. JAMS,

t Jellies, 4c, Jtc- - For sale by
Oct. 10. (873) BQLLES A Co.

HEMP CORDAGE. AND HOLT HOPE.
AViOUTJIE-s- T OF SIZES FIUIM 2 1.2AX toS inch. Also. Spnnyara, Seizin;, Itatlln,

Housellne, Marline, Rounding, ic.
S S18 EOLLES CO.

OITiED IiIKSEKD PAEST OII.B rLur I.in.rrd Paint Oil. Warrcnted the Pure Alticlu
Lard (111, for Lnbriraiinr. uacs oi npiru tur- -
pentlue. Atlantic Lead. In packa-- e of 1 lb, and

npwards or GO lbs. l'alnt Bru.'ies In preat
variety. All of which will be sold at '"rices by

Sri tf . BOLLES CO.

CASE GOODS,
airtmeut of Frnlts. Meats, Fish,

Lobsters, Clams, Oysters, te-
st received, and for .ale by BOLLES Co.

CICAItS.
ojm VEitY fisu .NAjiri.i-- s,S' Ex Kalakaua.for sale by EOLLES CO.

March 19, 1SS1. 45 S3

MANILA CORDAGE
AssortTjiKJf r of mzes fromAroi.ii to fire Inch.

3 E1S BOLLES & CO.

BUTTER AD CHEESE,
by the - City of Sydney." For sale by

BOLLES Jt Co.

BLOCKS AND MAST HOOPS.
ATE.VT IltOX VrittPPKI) III.OCUSP ..ia-t- i T .. TTIt lstf.tlCiatllC iruil 3T4LC-- UllK-r J sttui iiucuiH.

1'jiin uatuiii", a iuii aetoriraeui oi eize.
J t!8 BOLLES CO.

BY THE LATEST ABBTVALS
I'ltOU SA.'i FIMNOSCO

WE IIA-- E RECElATiD A IiAltGE
to our former stock of Ship Chandlery

Ship Stores, Provisions, 4c, 4c, which fives na th

Greatest Assortment of Goods
Kept on these Islands, all f which will be sold at the
Lowest Market Frlces.asntaal. Oar friends and the
public cenerally are respectfully Invited to examine

SIS 5 BOLLES CO

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,

JNO. M. LAWLOR & CO Proprietors,
HOTEL STREET, nOSOLULU.

Entrances on Hotel, Richards, and Beretanla Streets

FIRST-CLAS- S IH EVERY RESPECT.
Prices the same as Flrat-Clas- a Hotels In San Fraaclsco.

GROCERIES.
ZJtBI IX PAIUI. S A JOIbFAIItnASItS' la Jars and KrJ. Cocesc Case

Aoortrd Table Frnits. Canned Meat., Jims and Jellies
Honey In Glass. Pickles Ke;i of Pickle, Vegetables
Keja of PI; rorfe for family nee. Ba js of Coffee. Chest,
and Caddlea of Finest Tea, sardlires In qr and hf boxes
Vermicelli, Maccaroni. Crackers la variety. Calx Sajrar
gssSagar. BOLLES X CO

PACIFIC RUBBER
this cOebraied paint and U

paadScalloaliictsxei, til the shades In
colon. rorMiecyBOLLESiiCo

ttttal &tTthandit.

WILDER CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LTJ1VEBEB
ASD

BUILDING MATERIALS !

or jtu. mitiis.

JUST RECEIVED
-- EX-

LATE ARRIVALS!
SEVERAL

LARGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

-- or-

11ifll-- I 1 mm
cournisiNo

ALL HIE USUAL S10CK SIZES

IN

SCAHTLINO,

TIMBER, PLAKK, BOARDS.

FEKCIHO ABD PICKETS

ALSO, OIV HII
A Host Complete Stock of

V FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

XVATEMT (TYI.S.
KAILS, LOCKS,

BUTTS. HINGES,
BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

DRV REDWOOD!
Scantling; Plank, surfaco and rough

Board, surfaced and rough ; Hal lens,
Pickets, Rustic, Lattice, Clapboard.

ALSO. IN hTOCU,

Paint dan Whitewash (Brushes,
wiuti; i.cai.

whitezikct,
VAIXTOIL,

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS !

Class.
Salt.

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
A 1,1. SIZES,

Of Eastorn and California Make.
FOR SALC IX QUANTITIES TO SE1T

AND AT

X.O-- PRXOBB
am tn

A. M. MELLIS
HAS

JUST JRECEITED
AS

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
OF

DRESS AND FANCY GOODS

WHICH

Will he on Exliibition
AND

FOR SALE.
AS FOLLOWS :

Alpacas, EInck and Colored ;

Linen?, White, Brown and Figured ;

jFiesues, White, Brown nnd Ecru;
Ribbons, Velvet, Silk, Satin & Brocaded

Edgings and InFertions, Laces,

Dnmask, Red, White, Green and Yellow

Tablccovers ;

Merinos in nil Colors,

Ornaments of tho Latest Styles,

Silks and SntinF, Plain nnd llrocndcd;

Embroidery, Silk, Linen nnd Cotton ; ,

Shirts, Whito find Colored ;

Mitts Black nnd Colored,"for Ladies and

Children ;

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

Linen Towels,

Lace Ties and Shawls,

Infant Dressos,

Silk FriDgcs nnd Buttons.

AS I AS! XOW CONSTA.TLT HECEITIXG

"NTETW GOODS
AXD

Tlie JL..ret Style
BY EVERY AKHIV.4L,

I Ask tho rnblic to Give 3Ie a Trial

BEFORE GOIKC ELSEWHERE.

A. M. SEELLISi
101 Tort St. Brewer'a Block, HenoInJn,H,

SALAIhANDERFELTING

Covering Boilers, Slcam Pipes
ETC ETC.

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel

PSICE EEDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.
THEO.H. DAVIE3,

oTI3m A?rnL

TO LET.
nrn ranEniATF possessioit thatw .irMe residence So. IU Snaa&a

irH ,if.ntnt.!fT!it momff. kitchen, oaotrr.batb
room, serraats' room, coach house, stable and fowl
house. Apply to 3. H.WOOD, ot

3 SUIT J. . WISEMAN, STMercluBttS

I i .JSSSSSSSSsMfr' aCnw '"' '"IN- - I

general

CHARLES

Corner of Fort

efljertktudtee.

The Largest Music Store
ITXT TI3CE3 1Fg.IJSrC5-IOJM:- ,

Weber Pianos, Decker Pianos, Fisher Pianos, Mathesheik' Pianos

Every Amerioan E'ia.aa.o.
VTo can and WILL SELL MUCH CI1E.PEK than any one can bny the sam-- i irnitrnrof nt in

San Francinco. ffe keep constantly in stock moat of the LEADING LINES, ami POSITIVELY
ASSERT llint we will sell you a Piano so that ynu will SAVE from $50 to 5150 by purchas-
ing of ns. If yua haYO a Poor, Cheap, or Old Worn Out Piano, nail this

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER !

OH3D XXJk3SrOS MIDES ICE3XV!
NINETY DAYS OFFER ONLY.

Wcwill during tho next ninety (lays EXCHANGE NEW TIANOS FOR OLD PIANOS!
and allow much moro tban they aro worth tor tliem. while, wo will sell tho now piano

AT THE VERY LOWEST CASH PRICE.

We offer Mason & Hamlin's well-kno- and justly celebrated make at S100 to 5150. Tho
Eatry Organ, it will bo altnont unnecessary to speak of, us all lovers of organ miuio rn so well
aware of ila excelleuto. This grand instrument We offer fur $125 up to $050.

We further add u list of Musical Instruments, with the lowest quotation of prices, and wa
will guarantee to carry out riur customers' orders with care, lusto and judgment, and with tho
sauio regard to ecunomy as if they were present.

MTJSICAX INSTRUMENTS.
Guitars 312 00 lo 375 00

Ilanjo 10 00 to 50 00
Violins 5 00 to 30 00
Concertinas 3 00 to 30 00

Accordcous 1 00 to 18 UO

Flutes 2 50 to 15 00

Pianos, kinds Musical

have

FIRST
HAND,

55-- FUKXITUIU. ton
60 08 Fort Street.

achievements

AEEITALS,

asd;

Union Saloon
A OF

CELEBRATED

COGNAC!
TJX8DBPASSED

Medical Use.

E.

in and Spirit,
563 Merchants St,

TUBES,

Honolulu Works
Is sow to

National Works Woiks,
AT -

Ln umtraela ta 11 (n 1ar- -.:.wjiawi. b.s3Mi j

3SFt9 1

AT

J. FISHEE'S,

and Hotel Streetss

S 1 00to333 00
Tambourines 1 00 5 00

15 03 to 60 00
Clarionets 25 00 to 50 00

1 50 to 2 00
Triangles 1 20 2 00

IF'TJZFLISriJTTJXJES

atreo:. STORE and SALES '

i. 0. HALL & SON
HAViNO MADE KXTEN8IVB

i ,n. ,he,, i'l'xt Slots, and hatfee

CALL SPECIAL
TO TIIEIK HI'LXUID

ASSORTMENT OF
"',,n.,,,,leh.h"e ' frsuttte aloiltM

" Stool 2E1o-ct7-- s

Nos 5. , ?, 8, , W, 1 1, is, u I .

HALL'S 14-INC- H,

AXD TKCELEmtATI
HAT.T. FURROW
Hall Furrow Plows,

Side Hill Plows,
Ifoa S. IS and and th tl laeli

JBLTJTsA. C?U JaiETJNT.
Thefaandredsof new In aeparjsofthel.Und, will tititTfe tbeowhrM aaVa

icill. Street addition.) s

STOVES AND RANGES
hlbfttralo'tne11 " UUir ad oa "

New Stove Boom on Street,
rEfcdMf lJB,nT- - Dr Hlat- -. Cook. Modeln' D!,r-1,,,- '.Soaihm. 1II. WK and hiots, mX'NcwBraprMsand fnlm IU- - of all TitlSi

rrom Xo. 0 lo Xo. ' Sit SIron Heaters. Parlwy,ankll; ssicS-- l Oil htotVs M

aiso rrr stock
A GOOD SUPPLY OP OILS !

&dllSfbTrnd'eaJ:oOTd1''

5lSL ,S0,i,,, ,n ""! and aa.
: m,ttoaci w,

&rwntt2&z?G&v nv.. a, bifs.
.. Extra Meat Beefm

VIOLIN ATTACHMENTS :

Violin Bows, Boxes, Kesin, Keys, Bridges, Finger Boards, Tail Pieces, Mutes, and Jtho Finest
Strings.

GU1TA.H AND BANJO ATTACHMENTS :
Talent Screw Heads, Keys, Pegs, and the Finest Imported Strings.;

Heeds for Clarionets, Drum, Tambourine and Banjo Heads.

Organs, and all of Instruments
and Itepaircd by a First-Cla- ss Workman.

THE NEW AMERICAN-SEWI-

NG

iiIACHM',!!
(Recently improved) stands on its own merits. Moro than 313,000 worth of thee machine
bceu sold hero within the past three years. Fur family use are unsurpassed.

A LINE OF

CLASS
CONSTANTLY ON

A.:nd a,t GJ-rent- ly Reduced I?rices !
Having purchased theso Goods at LOW FIGURES for spot cash

wo jjivo our customers tin benefit.
I'AltLUKS at I01JJ

and

to

to

"a ....

T 33. e Latest T t l --ul aaa. Jo. !
We haro Just received a largo invoice of tho

SPRI1VGFIEL.D SEWING MACHINE!
is the most important of all the wonderful of mechanical inventions to

any one who has any sewing to do, for the following reasons : The Sowing Jlachiun
is made up of the good points of many machinex combined in one.

Orders tho Islands filled with dispatch.
CEO- - F WELLS., , ,

BECEIVEB
PEE LATE

ATTIIE

S3IALL LOT THE

Boisnard, Gonzalez & Co.

FOUR Am) FIVE GROWN

FOR

or Family

3 CUNHA,
Retail Dealer Choice Wines

bet. Fort andScthet fits.

ABTESIAN WELL

The Iron
prepared

FUEHISHP1ICES AND SHOW SAMPLES
or THIS JtBOVEHOX

Tube Co's
McKEESPOKT, PX, --

And males ijellrsx r4VjTzr.r..," .ir -.:

oasiutfatB

869

-- AJJD-

Drums

Cornets

Fifes

31USIC ROOU

AS,,.l.,ODf

ATTENTION

PLOWS!

coniprtsa

Sail
and

BREAKEES,

PLOWS,

Stool
JL

Kin;

"xti,td

King
Pattern

H'T
Afa-- a.

Caboow. 8;

kav..

jmlh

Jivnnsu,

Imported

Tuned

thoy

FULL

EXTBAORDINAIJILY

ja

This
Springfield

from other

V
t'jsfn jjjgswatAJ.fiiatte.tawniftiii'iiiiii.

WILIS A C.

!
'
Hi

?fl
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President Arttnr.

k.

rhMter V. AraVar. tweaty-fire- t PresidVst of the
-i teeams. wa barn m the ton township of

Ti lalflii lairr Varmoat, Oetober i.
ltota. lake hm iwaaeam predeeesnor, be was
ia-t-m abat eahta. has pwvetsbsun; psoraad

mf a BBH amaiui mm. .wu
otaa, after the taiaasr or me tnaes.
for eaocrBOons at the same
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,j hir twuatJo aad to 00, o mamwa aun- -
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Sow Tors, where he ejadaated m 151?.

hfaiv hat-na- c collece he tewcta eehool for two
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ecs natro . e alleead preperty of a

V.ttto named Iiammaa, were declared free
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Sermt the free SSale of New York.
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In June, IKS), he was nominated lor Vice Presi-
dent by the ltapublican National Convention, was
elected in November of the same and took
the oath of office on the fourth of .March last.
(Mw SUIt Jntnfl.

NEW TRACTION ENGINE
jor Salo.

roin:uOxe ENGINE, complete, ex Glenfraber,

I FOR SALE CHEAP.
CASTLE A COOKE.

cs-Esrsr-cms-

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

Fluid Extracts, Tinctures,

Powders, Pills, Tonics
PERSIAN INSECT POWDER.

PURE ALCOHOL,
NIITI.E sntELDS, SYR1N0ES, Nirruss,

HOr IlITTEIUi, TOILET TAPERS,
SCIIEKV BOTTLES. ETC.

ALSO JUST RECE.VEO!
TIXEST

FARINA AND GOSNELL COLOGIffi.

JUPF.IDR AMERICAN XD FFEKCH PIRFUXERT,

lubin's Esquisite Powder,
GOSNELL-- S 1WVDEII

STedicinal
Transparent

Glycerine Soap,
(The best SOAP for Ladies' and children.)

GOSNELL'S Celebrated

CHERRY TOOTH PASTE,

Aad a Lar- -e A'Fertmeat of LaUn and Colpile's Sups
uc iwtaaiety, wiim ana etaer

baperior Toilet Aitkhw.

ron sale at VEitr low teices at
Sr DR. HOFFMAN'S Drug Store.

TXiJJ

Largest Manufacturing House

OS THE FACiriC COA!T.

The Most Desirahle and

Complete Stock

in tii 3VEi-r25L- t.

WE WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD !

THE CALLFORXIA

FURMITUSE
COIMPANY,

E. P. ADAMS. ACENT,
Have opened their new AVarcrooms

The Large and Commodious Store

CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK
OS TORT STREET.

Where, with iarrcacd additiaBs to Slock jat rrcciTcd
per tort. JXtcmtrr asd brij: Wm. O. Irwio,

Tliey vtill oaer
THE

Largest and Finest Assortment
....OF....

3F,ia3723.itixi'
Ever tbown on that ItUsdi.

And at Prices
Which Defy

Competition !

Our Tfevr InToicen compriso some

ELEGANT and AETISTIC
TJesi---n- s in

BEDROOm AND

PARLOR FURNITURE
Which cannot fail for aptrrxiinon.

Our S t o els.
Of tic earn per deactfptioiis of Furniture ia

Very Full and Complete,
And prices hire been auteriailr redaced.

DUE KOTICE WILL BE GIVEN

Of the tiiK r eaeniB;. when we theil

INVITE THE PUBLIC TO CALl

Inspoct our Goods,
E. P. ADAMS,

SSS Jkgeat CaBtonrta Farctlcre Co.

ALIFOKXIA KXTR.A MTiSS BEEF
as abtl- - For by

aftera Extra frtate Port, California fir Park
MI K iiUUb: V.U.

the Baia ..3Wailcfca Flaatatloa.
Hinlrui Flastitioa.

S3SlJ

le Hawaiian-Gazette- , Ndtembe
NEW GOODS BT LATE AERIYALS

SAN FRANCISCO, NEW YORK AND ENGLAND!
RECEIVED BY

And to arrive also by vessels due from above jiorts, and

TO BE SOLD AT LOWEST RATES!
GOODS SUITABLE

For Plantations, Country Stores or Families.
Orders Pilled at Shortest Xotice and with Satisfaction to Purchasers.

AT1EXT10X1S CALLED TO OUR

The only GENUINE PAK1S PLOW, made of T0L1SUED C.VST STEEL and guaranteed
equal to if not better than any Steel Hreating Plow in the market. Also, other

makes of Plows on hand of Mediae Plow Co., John Dccro i Co.tAc

Gans Flows, Horse lloes, Planet Jr.. Cano Knives, made of best steel, to onr order ;

lWJwin Feed Cotters, hand and horso power ; Ox iokes, Ox llows,
Aim for Homo and Mole Cnrts. 1'orUblo Forces, Eacle Anvils. Canal llarrows.
Kibbct Metal, laoe Ltjather and J

Sonp-ton-e and ARbcotos btoam 1

Asbestos Poller Corerins mid Stc
rSuats Foot and Ilarue&s Uus.

Disston's Celebrated Saws and Files all sizes,
Spoar & Jackson's and Stubbs' Files,

Hammers for Carpenters, Machinists, Blacksmiths and Horse-shoen- i, best makers, guaranteed ;
Cut and Wrousht Nails, all sires ; Cut Spikes, Hors-- c Shoes, Male Shoes,
llorso and ilulo Shoe Nail, Nails, a superior assortment of

Latest Emprovements in Shelf Hardware !

Hubbuck's B. L. Oil, Fresh ImporLntion, nt Very Low Rates ;

Hublmck's Whitu Lead, Zuio and Ked Leads, A Fine Asssortment of Small Paints in Oil.

STAPLE DEY GOODS!
Denims, S and 3 or.; Ticking, A C A ; B and D Bleached and Unbleached Cottons,
Brown and Bleached Drills, ltusaia Diaper, Linen Sheetins, Mosquito Lire Net,
Blue and Scarlet Flannel, Sheetings, A Fine Assortment of White Flannels. Also,

Grolclcn Scar sxncl Superfine UIoulx.
California Lime. Portland and Hydraulic Cement, Sugar Ilass. Colombia Hirer Salmon,
Barbed Wire, Plain Fencing Wire, Galvanized Hooting, Bayo Bauis and Sosar B.ks.

STAPLE GROCERIES.
OX COXSIGimEA'T AXD FOR S.LZE A T VER Y LO WEST PRICES,

Blake Manufacturing Co.'s Steam Feed Irrigatins and Vacuum Pumps, in larco variety of sizes;
Wvaton' Celebrattd Patent Centrifugals, in sets of two or four, complete;
Woodward Brown's Celebrated Pianos, the, cheapest GOOD Piano in market;
New llaveu Organ Co. Parlor Organs.

For T orosono Oil, we ofTor:
Tho PALACE, and guarantee it connot be beat for quality or price; alo.
The VULCAN a goixl nil and aboTO toot, but r. lo.r priced oil than Palace.

A WORD TO THE WISE
-- IS-

SUFFICIEKT

m& &m

M. J. ROSE
-- is-

AGAIN ON HAND !

And better ahle than ever to turn out
first-clas- s Carriage Work of all

descriptions.

Ji:ST TAKEX IX HISHAVINGSuie Carriacc tn rtnqrate and rKlth
nn to be la rradiBe;; 011 hi J return trip from around
the Gkbr. nr artltt Jtat. CannaTsn ihe carfare
painter. Ute f rhllaJelpaU, feels confident that lie
ran pat en such a flnirfi b never be-- sera in
Honolulu : mt. furlhrnnore. I wifh It dlsllncllr
noderrtnod that I will not be reipouMMe for any actj-h- .

tl.. mlkt liknnM n f hat neraslon : ill fact all
rar CarrlaErs that are palmed by Hal. are liable to
frighten anr fractions horeca; therefore I thoold ad-it- e

all rartlcs eecios

Rose's make of Carriages
coming to ;ret 3 tl;ht crip on the ribbons and thereby
areW aa acadest. I abo wish to Mate that the

C LOSS AN D FINISH
CT-I- DURABLE.UH

Aad will last for years if the job 11 properly eared fcr,
a; lue obit the very HhsT of VALKXTiMbb' and
llarlenAbon.'UEsi EMJL1MI .II.Msllto.

A o, please bear la mind that 1 am larmnr; ont some
of tke

esi
That has ever been made in this Kingdom. As a for-

mer hirneis-raaLr-r said :

" I employ no prison labor."
And Inrl employ none but the VEKY BKST that
uu be hail ia the Itratm. I uish to call roar attention
t to sets yait turned oat for A. McKinley, i'
--tmerlcaa voarai avre. jiy we wimw; w , ibh
tine tarn twl may do se by iitn out on the flaino any
line afternoon after t o'clock, and, at a distance of
more thin half a mile, can see the splendid pair of
crams-th- e lnrlre of the varnish, the bifcntnc of
the rich gold uatr, and the shialn; or the rosettes in
the dazuiap 10 v.-- a! thr sun. in fait. It mmW remind
one. if anhadiitedsume thousand? of years ko hen
thare was a cood man trsnsJaUd to the skies in a
coiaea cturtut; In feci, the uholc trap looks a. though
it had been prudocrd by lire magic powers of Alaudtn's
Lamp, tl t too handsome to be made by mortal man.
1 am also buliUiu; some very flue

Expresses and Tamily Carriages.
I also wish to call your attention 10 the ine stock of

Carriage Materials,
That I hare en hand and for sale, and the Urje lot
mr on ibe hit fiom New ark, of ail hinds ol tocl..
viz: poae. liabv, iclkses. Bent Hints of all eixv, and
aai coup'1! to charge a small advance on my former
wIim um flinni ol the sun nor eualhr ol the roods.

fWUtners Iroaa lopouslble parties on the other
Isunas- proopuy aucssaun hj.

In orderiag? Mule Harness
Fnm !b other Uland-- , for pUoUlitm nc plcate -- ire
bct-- tb sud Jcsh of (tie uiioil av5 uear as iPaibit to
a to rn&arr & 3u

Factory and Place of Business,
79, SI and S3 Kin; it--, Honolulu. STS

gj$. g gg--

830,000.

arness

FOK lXTi5TMXXT
a: (91 per oa ItcjIEs--

a. nritM. hi aerasU ol sot les use
Tmd DoHs.--- n.n 1 fc. B. DOLE,

lloaclula, bext 1 1SSI. bT3 tf

v Who cat asm

fine cent,
than

1th,

..iSw.r.A.r'Slaa'!;iJiih .',.,-..- ..

F or raiv .,

jPjl fe ST03IACH $&

ONE OF THE REASONaBLE.PLEASURES !

Of llf a ptoperly cooked meal, affords Httlr orno prcs
ent enjoyment and rmeh snbseqnent tortnrc to a

dyspeptic. Hot wnen chronic tndlcrtfon is
eomtiattedtrtth Hostctter' atomach Bitters, the food Is
eaten clth relib. and rant iraporunt of all. is assimi-
lated by and nourishes the system. Use this zranil
tonic and corrective also to remedy constipation,

rheumatism, fever ndajrae. For sale by all
Drulns and Dealers tnerally.

.730
For Sale by lif.lHH.M, iu. x uu..

Sau Kraucisco, Cal.. U. i. A.

HAVnGsTUST RETTJRWED
From the United States,

GEORGE W. LINCOLN
Contractor & Builder,

SG KIG hTREET, HONOLULU.

TO I2CVOK3t insDI-SIIoK-
friends aud the pablic snerally that he U now

preuwea 10 accrpi conirscie lor

BuiTflings, Cottages,
Stores or

AFTEH
Aiuprlrniif Frrnrli. IlHlInu, MitUs or

And from ?4v Drtizn. which cnraUnc all thrrrcft
rr rrtioisites for health and comfort, iu a. warm

Plans and Estimates niailc upon appliration

Haying formed a business connection with one of the

Principal Mills on the Coast,
1 am prepared to do

FinST CLASS WOltK AT MODERATE BATES.

CTSatisaction Guaranteed &3
SOLE AOEST FOn THE

"iimr msi Mir
An inraloablc requisite for Good Hoait-krtrper-

JSIAK.VELLOUSI.'S" CHEAP.
One of the Latest Inventions fcr rrtoothins Saws hu

been broaebt by me from the Coast, and old Cus-

tomers and new ones, are invited to call on'
rae with their old and wcrn-on- t Saws

and I will stake them aa ood as
new aud at modLtatc rates.

Grl-tr- a JMLq
873 ly

a. CalL
THE NEW

BOOT AUD SHOE STOEE
Uo. Ill i'ort Street, above note!,

THE SIGX OF THE G0LDE.X BOOT.
Ejt&eUftfrteamerIhivexecclv.rd a lare ajiorttaent

of the latest Acrrlcan atjlaof

Boot, Shoes, Ties & Slippers
&c ic ix. &.C

Ladiei" aad Children's Shoes a Specialty.
ALSO

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
With NeztntM aad Dispatch.

653 5111 FIIASK GEKTZ.

.ijiux i&s&i&juiki

The Oldest, Largest, Best and Cheapest Farnitiire

XjmmtrXwi IMP S

and

Store in the Kingdom.

g Q) gap g 35g 3
FUR1ITURE !

C. E.

gg&M

9, 1881.

WAREROOMS

WIL1AAMS, PFoprietor.

ireatRedyctionsin
Harin? made Arrangements with the LARGEST & HEST PACTOREIS

ttc can, and will, SELL CHEATER THAN AST OTHER HOUSE

on tho Islands. SgT ALL GOODS aro Fo--
lected Factories by C.

Have Just from San

KALAKAUA and Other Lato ArrlTals,

AiFull Line of "New Furniture and Upholster-
ing Materials, the Styles,

Comprising : Satins, Haw Silks, Cashmeres, Serges, Damasks, and Heps, all colors; also,

33":HrvS7" X-aQ-
I8 OP C21rZJElJ?OJSrS I

Silk Cords, Tassels and Ginins, Gold and Siher Picture Wire, Kctnro Noils, Cornice. Hooks, Ac
A FULL ASSOnTMENT OF ELEGANT

IMIT UllMTFMffi, FOR FAHLOE SETS

Lounges, Library Chairs. Spanish, Window and Turkish Chairs, Parlor Extension ltociers,
Patent Spring Hocters, Easy Chairs, Foot Hosts, Ac &ct5f Do not fail to

see our LATEST STYLE OF

PATENT BED LOUNGES SOFA BEDS,
which aro tho Most Popular on tho Pacific Const. Straw, Excelsior, Moss, Enreka, Pula, Half,

and Feather Mattresses and Pillows on Hand and Made to Order.

THE BEST IN USE-W-ILL LAST A LIFETIME. Also, Pinafore and Star Spring Beds,
Wotcu Wiro Mattresses, nsstd. sizes; Spring Mattresses Made to Order all Work Guarantoed.

ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S UPHOLSTERERS EMPLOYED !

FDLL LINE OF NEW AND ELEGANT FDEMTDBE,
Comprising in rart of : Black-waln- Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes Burcans, French Dressing Cases
Chifloniers, Sideboards, Writing Desks, Book Cases, Whatnots, Library, Parlor Tables,
Black-waln- Extension Dining Tables. Bouquet Stands, Music Stands, Book Stands, etc
Imitation Wnliint, Stained and Fainted Chamber Sets, Wardrobes, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards
Black-walnu- t. Oak, Maple nnd China Chairs, all stjlcs and sizes; a full assortment Window Shades,

with plain and patent spring pullers;

j3L LOT 02F1 MIRB.OH.S,
square, arch, corniced tc;

liana; :

The Very Latest
u.ut

n. all sues: prices from 2oc to Mirror Flates of all Always on
iso, a ureat ancty 01 iancy r rames, card, cabinet, and larcer sizes:
Styles of PICTURE- AND CORNICE MOULDING, a New Lot of ELEGANT BABYiiuuu, VJiiLLiu.ri.Na Li-niis- a WAUUNS AND oauts. The and Best,

THE " WILLIAMS" SEWING- - MACHINE,
SOLD ONLY C. E. WILLLVMS. PKICE, TinRTY-FIA-- E DOLLAHS !

Pianos, for sale or hire; Violins, Concertinas, nnd all of Musical Instruments Always on Hand.
Fivo Dozen Iron Bedsteads, for salo cheap; a Complete Assortment of Cheap Furniture: Chil-
dren's Chairs and Kocksrs, Cribs. Cradles and Desks, Walnut and Iron Brackets, Chromos, Gem and
Jewel Folding Carriages, Hocking Chairs, Feather Dusters, etc, etc.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK BEFOHE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
60 ST6 C. E. WILLIAMS. Ill Tort Streot, nnd 66 Hotel Street.

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLE

IS A PRACTICAL ROAD VEHICLE !

rsED BT

Lawyers, Physicians, Business Hen, and
Pleasure Seekers, Eecommended

Physicians for

HEALTH, AM PHYSICAL CEVELOPEHEHT !

CAN BE

Used on any Good Carriage Road

IN THE KINGDOM.
THE BICYCLES ARE FURNI5KED AT CATALOGUE RATES

IX HONOLULU.

CATALOGUES PBEE OH APPLICATION

CEO. P. CASTLE,
STS-l- Aent for the Hawaiian Islands.

ESTABLISHED IN 1852.

L.E. 'X23:S-E.7e- 3

NEWSPAPER
DVERT1SIWG

GS-- 23 IDS-
- O --S-,

Room 3) and SI. Merchant- -' Erchanj'. CallforniaSt.
ban Fraccl-c- o California.

-- r ij..invr.nTisio KtiLi cited
. all Settapapcra piiblliheil on llie

the. nndtricIiJ'lHUils, Polynesia.
Slexicrtn I'orts, Pnnnmrt, Valprtrniso, Japan,
Chlun, Acvr Zealauil, llie Atistrntlan Colo-

nics, the Itstern States nnd Europe rile
or nenrlj-- every Jicustinperpobllihed on the
l'nclfie I'omI tire kept coiiMlniitly on linuil,
nnil all mlvcrtlsers nllosveil free nccem to
them tliiriufbuslue. Iiuuis Tlie Jlnnnllnu
t.naettc ia kept on Jlto at the ufflce ol L. 1.
"Iher. EM

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF I

PISHEE'S CHAHPAGHE CIDEE,
to well and favorably In this cosnunltr. can

always be foand. on ice. at Jacob tVeik'a, 'o. SI Eia
street. Call in tad cool yourselves.
Honolulu, Jsaoiry IT, UeO. SHI 6a

1
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XajaJEtGHE
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JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
27 aiEKCHAA'T ST., H0X0LULU, II. I.

Real Estate Broker, Employment
Agent, and

GENERAL BUSINESS OFFICE.

Bents llonscs, Cottages ami Rooms. Sell and
Leases Property in all parts

of the Kingdom.

Employment found for tlioso scekiDj work: on
thceo Islai.ds.

BilU collected, Legal Papers of nil kinds
drawn, Books and Accounts solicited,

and general office work transacted.

Agent for " P. 0. Vickery's Firesido Viator,
Subscription Si So per year. Tho reputa-

tion of this interesting pictorial jour-
nal is second to nono on these

Islands. Eacli subscriber
Jlcccivcs Five Beautiful Chromos with tho

first number of the paper.

HAVIXU KEHOVEI) I7STO

The Fire-pro- of Brick Building
Adjoining my former office, I aai now prepared to

conduet a mon extenilve business with my enlarged
facilities. In addition to the various branches, I Invite
Agents, rianters. and private parties on the other
Islands to make thtlr purchases throrj-- h mccnirantee- -
in: to ;lve ail orders close attention, and to procure the
best bargains the market affords.

Cr-t'- lf AltlJES AMVAIS HOtEHATE.-- S

Ws3ni

JST3X W
MERCHANT TAILOEING

ESTABLISHMENT,
Jfo. 62 JCuuanu St Fire-pro- Store, McLean's Block.

Good Custom Work Guaranteed
AT FAIR PRICES.

A Pine Assortment of Cloths, Cassirnerc3,
Twieds, &c. &c

Coil and S5w for Tonrsolvoj. K

e. Bosaui & CO.,
Of Sua rraadtco.

LITHOGRAPH PRINTERS
Checks, Ulujtrated Business Cards,

Bonds &a, cia, &c
SAMPLES OF 1VOKK CAN' HE SEE.V

Aui orders left with
871 3ra WHITHEY &. ROBERTSOH.

Cables nnd Anchors
ctr.r.rs axi ikij.v stock as

CIIOKS-bi- zci froa J inch to 1JI Ineh, ex Xor
hara Cattle direct from Gliaov.

7S2 rcrixleby BOtXES-iCo- .
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Demeror Crystals.

ITTmn tbe I rhw t Sept. ib.l

TMs cekwiy f British Guiana may bs fitly

described . at the present, n vast manufac-w- v

of "DetBCrara crystals." These tiRar

wntali " fetch " fancy " price in tho Eu-- J.

nrl.--. thrr are held in liicli esteem
ia English houstlsoWs, and there Iittlernar- - ,

Tel in thii to one who lias visttta t&e nome 01

their production. It is probable that the
' chemitrv of common life' has no more dis-tin- ct

illustration of success. The whole it-te- ra

of prodnction is scientific to the last
and when tto remember that the system

rexults in an annual oatpnt Talued, eren nt
present low prices, at not less than 2,400,000,

we see we are dealing; with a system of very
Trtieil interest to consumers as well aa to
nrodocers of "snrar." Moreover, there is
alreadv 2,000,000 worth of machinery at
wort fn ilm rnlonr i the annual importation of

?.. i:.v i..i.tir.rinM mwlt mv exceeds

in

t Woofl - th total tonnace leaving the port , this into raw sugar;
,l,l,,W fTrl, This refining of this mto

it will be seen, is a great customer for I processes producers here excel

four heme producers, ana me soie present
basis of its prosperity is sugar, and that
chiefly in the form of Deraerarm crjstals.

The sngar planters out here have taken
their cue from the refiners in England, and
have with vigor joined the loud throng whr
with superstilioui unity or mo matter squceicu m a or nvrup.

everveviliBcidtnt of the infiiience 'Thiswas long thought possible pro- -

well VtiiiM'ti eight
the bonnties. This mysterious terra nas oeen

a and to carry all or these original parts of

the Warae which in reality to endless matter remained a fixture in cane.
But even depressions, pian.ers uaio io mucu

bad seasons, overstockinr markets hae bounties for discovering a remedy for
Mtalwavs so much effect as new developments
of manufacture: and this is n of influ
ence altogether ignored. Dcroerara crystals
constitute one signal and important instance of
this class. The planters here have devised a
system which supplies the Engfsh market
with a raw sugar fit to go into English con-

sumption without further refining. We hae
thus a sugar produced under the cheapest con-

ditions and directly competing on the very
breaVfast-taW- o with other sugars the result
of extensive grow ing operations in one part of
the and extenshe refining operations in
another part of the world. The English mak-o- rs

f particular class of refiucd sugar of
cyrstals whether in Bristol or in Glasgow,
tv it I by degrees accnmnlate experience sutfi-tle- stt

to accept this fact and no longer go
wailing the country over that French sugar
bounties aloiie bate ruined their business.

if Dcmerara crystals are thus iudictable
for influsnees hitherto attributed solclv to
bounties, these crystals are also acting most
prejudicially on those obnoxious bonnties
themselves. It is uot merely a matter of sup- -
plying sugar at the cheapest scientific cost,
but a system is now being iniroauceu iiere,

system, which matter it Tho
ket what is practically a loaf sugar. And as
we are told that loaf-ug-ar manufacture has
almost gono out England, this is
an item of news of significant interest to our
lxxly-le- d Continental competitors. There is
tlrus much reason for detailing the present
oaftditioti and the prospects of the sugar trr

in this thriving col on r.
British Guiana is a business-lik- e colony.

Others, envious of its success, term it the
"Mud colony." But this "mud" is the
stable basis or its high" prosperity. It is ed

to be "an alluvial
chiefly of blue clay, impregnated with marine
salts ami rich in decomposed vegetable matter."
This mud extends far; tho great majority of
the 70,040 acres planted with sugar-can- e are
actually below the Icvsl of the hea, fenced
roand and about with sea-wa- lls and dams,
and an area of soil, all alluvial for
100 feet in depth, tbatis practically inexhaust-
ible, most easily worked. The area
bo utilized is comparatively a mere strip
ataig the coast, reaching never than a

miles inland, the belt of "tropical
latest" whkh interpose the baricr of a coil
that is nothing a loose piling of vee-taM- e

u'tsru bow here sufficiently compressed
to be even good pear. But beyoud this, again,
when higher land i reached up the risers,
there ate reports of experimental yields

grow th ; of eugar-ca- nc a
ciroomference qf inches.

0s4y, to utilize this alluvia! area consider-
able capital been needed: 0,000 for a
s&a-- u all on one single estate was considered
i ere incidental expense. this habitual
inventing of capital has,iu the course of years,
produced an artificial eugar-gruwi- area that
gives facilities fur the production of
that must strike disomy into the hearts of
beet-sug- ar growers.

It will be valuable briefly to point out the
advantages enjoyed here in the different pro-

cesses by which SBgsr-ca- ue is transformed
iato sugar fit for the table. First, then, in
regard to the growing of the cane iuelf, it is
ftand that the variety of cane has far less to
do with the percentage of sugar yielded than
th! sail mode of tillage, combined wMi
the season. For instance, to make my mean-

ing eJeor, in the cano grown in "stiff blue
clav " it is found, there is often produced 10

to 15 per cent, more woody fibre than in that
grown in lighter soils, aud woody fibre is
detrimental, of course, to crushing. But
then ia droughts these heavy soils suffer but
little, lighter
water means direlol scantiness of crop-i- .
Seasons, plut character or regulate the
amount of richness of the

of water supply is being here
set ts rights by an elaborate system of drain-
age, which, as it becomes realized, so lessens
considerably the cultivation. Even
now fresh is always to be had in suff-
icient quantities. As a sign of the progress
and improvement in direction, it may be
well to notice that, by skillful natural
drainage been made in great to
sepersede jumping a task of no little ex-

pense where neither coal nor labor is cheap.
MMt estates lie between the high and the low
water level, and this substitution has thus
been found widely feasible. It has been

that on estates this substitution of
natural for artificial drainage has reduced the
cest of produdbg a too of sugar by no less

2.
Bat, besides these irrigation schemes

have aided in developing the system of water
carriage which already the main feature
of every in this colony. Small canals
regularly intersect the cane-fiel- and on
these ply barges, towed by mules. One
rsnle can thus "haul " as much as 10 tons of
care at a time. It been that
this ol water hauling actually
one-six- th only the expenditure incurred by
the "tramway" hauling it has superseded;
and it is, of course, proportionally more

than the aysiera of " hauling " br
drays and oxes, which is most expensive at all
times, and in wet weather often altogether
impracticable. .Economists would be inter-
ested the small detail that these
barges now made or iron and bbilt in
Glarguw. This is far cheaper than

them with the woods of the coontry.
Hot bite, again, improved irrigation aids the
gtied result. In the old days with insufficient
supplies ef water, salt water to be
let in to a snScient depth. This salt
the iren was unable to stand, and its use in
bargb building was consequently proscribed
on estates ; but, since improved irriga-tie- n

has made the supply of water ade-

quate for all purposes, far cheaper iron
been for the wood.

The question of tillage has beea gone into

with TOrrespondins; vigor. Nongh and srdo
rotk and every dreamt-o- f system of drainaco

or ridgiug have had attention paid to them.
The general result been a very heavy crop

of cryslalirablo r acre, which is trans-

ferred cheaplv and readily by this water car-ria- ge

to the works; nearly all these works

are connected by further irrigation outlets with

tho shipping in the ports.
The works themselves are of remarkable

magnitude aud finish. The plant and ma-

chinery actually in work boast a present value
forthe whole colony of not less than 2,000,000

and the various processes fall nothinK short or

tho roost advanced discoveries of the day

een to the application of the electric light,
should night work lo desirable.

After this scientific cultivation and scientific
hauling there remain great divisions of
process before sugar in the caue becomes
sugar on the tabic, and each of these British
Guiana exhibits a height of science rarely at
tained elsewhere. There is the extracting the
sugar from the cane ; there is the making of

portable
200.000 tons. comma-- 1 edible sugar.

nitr,

there ino
In

Considerable improvement has of late taken
placo in the extracting of sugar from the cane.
In parts of there are, on tho a cragc,
17 parts of sacchariuc matter. By common
method of extracting this the cane is crushed
between heavy rollers, and most or sacchar- -

. .
feeling attribute ' out jilico

sugar to or the only
. l thatcess, tboucli it was

mid is
all

100 cane
tho

tho

erected into scapegoat, made to ten saccharino
is due the West
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this evil. The excise Ux on beet su;;ar in
Austria was levied on the amount of sugar a

ton of beets coutd bv crushing; this
was, say, five parts in every hundred. Tho
drawback system paid to the refiner tlio amount
of this excise tax on every fivo parts per
hundred he exported. Ho thus secured back
the amount ho had paid away, but he found
enormous profits in tho substitution of other
methods which obtained from tho beet more
parts of sugar than the five he could get by
crushing, lie found that if, instead of
and sijueexitig, he simply sliced his beet and
allowed it to become well steeped in warm
water, he extracted from the beet - of the
13 parts of nutter in c.ich 100.
Caue-grouc- rs have not yet adopted any actual
"diffusion" process, the only difficulty that
yet retards such action being the difficulty of
cutting up the cane. But they have adopted
in Ueiuerara an intermediate process, known
as " maceration, uy wiucn mo cane, niirrm e
severs crushing, is passed over steam, gradu-
ally increasing to a boat of ISO degrees
Fahrenheit. It then crushed again, and,
in tho end, it has yiehlrd up in various pro
cesses 15, at least, ot the Ii parts of sacchar

the Welnrich puts in the mar- - ' ino originally contained. exact
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compoed
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r.'tults of this process are, however, in debate,
and more important than these is tho question
of pounds, shillings, mid pence. Does this
extra yield of a few parts of sugar repay the
extra cxpenditnro in plant, machinery, fuel,
labor and time ? It is also ttsscrted that the
cano refuse, after this double, crushing, is
greatly deteriorated in value as fuel ; and in
winy works this refuse, or meguss, is tho solo
fuel used in boiling the sugar.

It is, however, not at all improbable that
the diffusion process, pure and simple, may,
iti the future supersede both the crushing nd
tho "maceration" processes. The only diff-

iculty is the dividing tho cane into laxcrs
sufficiently thin for each sugar-holdi- ng cell to
come into open contact with the water. This
being accomplished, the catie ii automatically
soaked in 10 fresh liquors fur 10 minutes, each
soaking in water gradually rising to a temper-
ature of ISO degrees Fahrenheit. The ma-

chinery requisite is not expensive, no steam
power is required, and the proportional amount
of labor is largely reduced a fact of the first
importance in the West Indies. It tiny bo
remarked in evidence that in one factory in
Germany, under theold roller system, Mo'tons
of beet were worked every 24 hours by the
labor of 350 men ; the satuo amount of beat is
now worked in the -- 1 hours, by the new dif-
fusion process, with the aid of only 221 men,
a reduction of nearly one-thir- d, not only in
the amount of wages paid, but in the amount
of labor it is necessary to provide. It has
been retKirtod that this process has been suc-
cessfully applied to cane already in the Eat
Indie and by certain French manufacturers.
There is no doubt that, if it can be applied to
cane more generally, it will again considerably
lower the cost of production, even to the cx"-te-

tit

of one-thir- d, if we are to believe that it
would freo for clarifying 16 or the 17 parts ol
saccharino matter, only eight or nine or which
are obtained by the crushing process.

The question or labor the greatest of qncs
tioos in the West Indian colonies has been
settled more or less satisfactorily in British
Guiana by the instrumentality of a vigorous
immigration system. This has not only sup-
plied numbers, but variety; and tho conse-
quence is that, with one nationality set off
against another, not only is there a
incentive to all to work, but there comes to
exist a considerable natural gnarantce against
riot and labor troubles of all sorts. Since
slavery was abolished immigration has brought
into tlie colony the following numbers and

while on the soils dearth of kinds or laboring jieople : East Indians, 100,- -

question

of

tIB

calculated

the

saccharino

potential

000 ; West Indians, 33,000 ; Portuguese, 30,--
uvu ; .incans, n.uuu ; Chinese, 13,000. With
all these advantages or tillage, of labor,
and of invested capital the planter here have
thus been enabled to produce sngaron a system
secure against competition eUcwhcre We
have spoken of the merits of their method of
growiug cane and of extracting Hie sugar;
thy are equally sticceislul in the converting
this crude saccharine matter into portable raw
sugar; and, further, in refining this again
into edible sugar. The ordinary boiling-dow- n
process is finished off by means or the vacuum-pa- n

and much or the sugar so finished passes
throngh the centrifugal machine, and reaches
the home market to be put directly on the
table of the consumer to the great consterna-
tion of many of our English refiners.

At the present moment there is great im-

portance in the question of the prodnction
here of exportable raw sugars for certain mar
kets. The United State offer a market of
great extent, N itbin the Slates is grown only
one-tigh- tli of the sugar consumed, and not
Ic;s than TCO.OUO tons are needed even now
each year. But the Americans are endeavor-
ing by a svBtcoi of duties to " foster " the in-

dustry of aiigar refining and the West Indies,
British Guiana foremost among the number,
wuald fain supply thess wants of the Uniied
States. But there are endless perplexities in-

volved in any connecting of sugar in fiscal
schemes, and the United States Treasury has
fallen foal of the United States refining indus-
tries. Some standard had to be adopted for
the levying of the duties, and the choice fell
on the Dutch or color standard. Amon-othe- rs,

the Demerara planters soon discovered
the making of a "black ' sngar eminently
suited to this standard. The Treasury author-
ities soon discovered an excessive richness in
thi sugar, which proved the futility of color
as a teat of strength. The at once started
the idea that this blackness was adulteration
fur purpo-e- s ot entering under the lesser
duties. The Treasury based protests on this
idea, and as a consequence Government in-

quiries have been instituted. It is noticeable
that this Treasury protest is obviomly con- -
-- . j w ..., ..,..--- wa mi awtllUII ICUUCiC. f

ftff lU object it to prevent raw mjgur of creat I

ricuDcad from eaterior the States at pcu

i

liatly low duty. However, now inquiries
have been made with tho aid of the best
authorities r scientific chemists, or practical
sugar-maker- s, ot professional discoverers of
frauds, and the general result ha been to

prove that, so far from being artificially or
fraudulently colored, thi "black" sugar ia
in reality far less "chemical" than thoso
white crystals made for the Copenhagen or tho
yellow made for the English market. In
the latter clases the vegetable matter, natur-

ally inherent and giving the black color, has
been taken out by sulphuric or the improved
salicylic acid processes. British Guiana
planters have .thus produced a sugar which is
exactly that wanted by United Stale and
Canadian refiners; but ir the Treasuries or
these countries interfere and prevent the

enjoying these advantages, British
Guiana planter will no longer produce theso
particular sugars, but turn their attention to
ticnetratinir the protective tariffs with highly- -
refined crvstals which will at once and directly
compete in the local market with the produc-
tions of the local refiners.

In British Guiana, tho cost of producing
snrar inclusive, that ia of the capital in
vested in machinery, in land, in stores, and of
tho money expended in labor, superintendence,
and so forth varies, of course, with the par-

ticular kind of sugar turtml out in thu works.
There are common process raw sugars that
retch 20 ill the English market, and there
aro tho best Demerara crystals tho homo prico
of which often approaches 50 the ton. Tho
cost of production in the colonies varies, with
tho kind or sugar produced, rrom S up to 10

tho ton. The costs or transference to the
English market need tiovcr exceed 1. It is
certain that rs can never destroy
the facilities which nature here offer for the
production of sugar. There are, of course,
great risks her and tho capital invested is
great, and some account has to bo taken of n
dim conscionsnes that, us with cotton and
coffee which wcro year ago at successive
periods tho great arliclrs ol exiort so the
day mar come when cane sugar shall nn longer
bo exported at a prufit, and all capital fixed in
raachiuery and so forth will bo sacrificed tl to-

gether. But, nevertheless, for the present,
with its largo expenditure, its largo output,
and large profits, tho itulustry or sugar-growi-

in British Guiana has, it would seem,
attained to a scientific thoroughness which
will enable it to outlast any tcmiorary obsta-
cles or competition whatoxcr.

Notice to tho Public
To aTOUImpoltlon.jiarchis of Walthsm Watches

ulll objfire that rxcry genuine Match, vrhcthtr roM or
..vi i, Oiuia our trade mirk on both case anil moTerarnt.
Gold eajes ant tamped "A. W. Co.," sml cuaranteo

ecrtlllcsto accompany thtm. bller caif s are itsmpvd
"Am. Watch Co., Wallhtm, Mai., Sterling Slltrr,"anil
are bj guarantee ctrtlncatrt, signed I!. E.
ltubtilm. 'iTraiurrr. The name" Waithant'Mi lilaluly
cngratrU upon alt mutemcuts, IrrMpctllTe ot either
(tUlllialttiins niiikt.

Thlr raullou l rendered ncccMsry by reason or the
tact that our ic ate frequently lepantted from our
moTtmi'nU and put Into worthier movement or other
maLer and rfe rtrsa, thus adVcthu' Injuriously tho
perforuance of the watches andvlltattUKOur (tuaraulee,
which . Intended to cover only our cooipluowatchu
u holly made by us. It Is neeoiary, alio, because It I

ft nmnrtttn a to b a Dubllc candAl. that ttiero !

Jreat Iraud In the metal qnalliy of both gold and lltr
caes as now generally sold. We have drmoulratl br
frequent assay that many gold and direr ca,e offered
lu me market art) ucoatvu iruui iu in w ct icu. uvui
the quality they as, nine to be. Till I a fraud upon lha
pureuater. and accounts for the lour price at hlch auch
cated Hatchet have bven aold.

We take thU occasion to announce that vtc have re-

cently entirely remodelled the very popular grade of
full plate nmveuirnu, Miown by tne marks "Win.

"AppIeton.Traey A: Co ," "Wallnnni WalchCo.,"
l . llarilrtt," and " Broadway" El'lS ti them net

only a hizhly Im proved appearance, but great additional
value. U e vmbodr In them each of the best results of
our eiperlcnce and study for twenty years a can tw
useful in this popular form of watch. We cite these
new model walche special recommendation to ail who
look for good performance aud solid excellence at mod
traiecost. Tne alterations have been made with the
view or pleasing practical watch maLcrs, as will as
watch nearvrs.

Wo arall ourselves, too. of this occasion to warn the
rubllc against ciisar watche. The superiority of
Waltham cods. In all grades. Is now to generally ac
knowlcdjred lhatnur competitors, hwlss and American,
seem to have ua resource but lo present the attraction
of low price. Their goods being inferior to ours, they
have to sell them for what they can yet.

People generally not knuwlng a good watch from a
bad oue. very uftrn allow a small price to decide them.
William .Morris, the eminent English lecturer on Art
and Topic, In a recent lecture delivered before
the " Trades Ouild." says :

"1 tnowthslthepuolic n general are set npon
cheap, being so Ignorant that they di not

know when ihey eel them nasty; also so ignorant lhal
thry neither knownor care whether thcyclie a man hi
due I know that the manufacturers, to called, are so
set on earrvlngout competition to Its utmost, competi-
tion of ehr'apne-- s, not. of eaceiience. that they meet the
bargain hunters half way, and cheerfully furnish then
with nasty wares at tie cheap price they are asked for.
by means of what can be called by no prettier naiae
tban fraud."

We are much mlUken If this what the public want
or expects, of us, at least, Good watcher cannot be
made when neither workman nor employer lias pride In
his occupation; interest and pleasure iu the work are
both wanting, and both are esenlial In good watch
making. Low price, epeeially In watches, meant loir
jalUf, 1(A foif pirformant and kljh rtpairi.

Our mission was, and our business is, to make good
watehes, whatever the cost ; holding Bnnly to this single
pnrpoe, we have seen Improvement in quality and re-
daction in cot, by means of discoveries an-- t Improve-
ments In machinery and by natural causes, go steadily
together, until we can truly tay, Waltham Watches In
their respective grades are the best watches made and
a txi the lower grades, they are within the reach of ev-
erybody who earns wages. Our prices are as low as
they oucht to be. and as low as they will be. Watches
eaannt be made for nothing, even by machinery. He
say to the pnblit, buy a good watch w hile yon are about
It, and pay a proper price for it. The more yon pay an
bon-- rt rialcr the better satisflnl yon will be in the end ;

don't be deceived by faster
tban price.

For American Watch Co., of Wsltham, JIass.
ROBBINS & APPLETON,

815 ly General Agents. Ifevr Tork, V. S. A.

t& All the above line r.f Walthim Watehes for sale
at the More of St. JlcINERXT, Sole Agent for this
Kingdom.

Also. Actnt for the GORIIAM STERLING SILVER-WAK-

The Trade supplied at the Lowest Prices.
HH

I3, u. 33Il.S,
IxrnKTZB Iso lira Lin is

WINES MBMITS
To. KISO STREE,

(Nearly opposite Bethel t.) - - Honolulu, II. 1.

On hand and in quantities to suit

Whiskies, Brandies,
Gins and Liquors

FAVORITE BRANDS.
ESGLISH AND AilERJCAK

ALES. PORTERS & BEERS,

MADEIRA WINES.
Belcj a Direct Importer or Madeira Wines. I am en-

abled to sell a s article at very
REASONABLE BATES.

Orders from the other Islands
Solicited, and protn&t and careful attention will

be givtu lo the wants of all customers.

REMEMBER THE JiUHBER, 78 KMG STREET.

875 Im

TT a. --vjcr ZX EL XX

BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY !

UsCOIU'OUATEn DEC. 30, I8SO.

n. A. VCTDEJCAinf.. PaxarnrxT
S. o. WILDER- -
C.O.BEKUEn. SroirTiaTaiiDTBiaaCBXB

AUG SOW I'lteVARCD Tl WELT. ORWE to the public for private purposes only, com-
plete outer of Telephonic Instrument of ihe latest
pattern, Including thecelebraled Illake Transmitter.

We will aim furnish estimates to erett private Tele-
phonic lines oa the other Islands. Far paiUealari,
apply to O.O. I1EP.GEU.

too Cm Sec'y Hawaiian Bell Telepocce Co.

MAGKFELDM
OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JCST ltECETVED TEK

" IOLAN1," H. Carrols, Klnstor,
131 days from Bremen,

Consisting In part ot as follows!

A Largo Asst. of Dry Goods,

srcn as i

Faney Prints, TTTcntj.FlTc Xew Styles,
Denims, Urown nnd White Cottons,
Drills, Tickings, Turkey ltcd, Ac,

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
Repps, Cobonrgs, Alpacas, Italian Cloth, nnd

Xarss Gcoodls,
SUCH AS

Printed Sittteens, Pompadours, Plnlds
Ginghams, Victoria Lrtwns, Satin Stripes,
Fnucy Striped Grenadine.".
White Silk Japanese, Twills, Serges,
x'opuns, satin ana Jtotre,
lllack nnd Colored Vtlrcts,

FINE SILKS,
lllack, Grosgrain, Fancy, Colored and Strired,

Barege, Crepe, Ac,

TAILORS' GOODS:
Buckskins, Diagonals, Tweeds, Cords,
Serges, Silcsias, Doeskins, Ctssimcres, etc

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen, Mixed, Calico, Hickory, Denim, c.)

Merino nnd Cotton I'ndersblrU,
White lk.in Shirts, Ac,
Socks nnd Stockings, Handkerchiefs,
Foulards, Glovis,

A LAllUfi INVOICE OF CLOTHING
AS

Fino lilnck Cloth Frock Coats nnd rants,
lluckskin Sacks, PAnts and Snlu,
Felt, .MoU-ii- Drill. Flannel Sacks nnd Pants,
Do)' Shirts nnd Children's Jackets,
Monkey nnd Sailor Jackets,
I. It. Conts nnd Leggings, Carpet Slippers,
Silk nnd I. O. Umbrellas nnd Parasols,
Fancy nnd TmTf line Slinvtls,
Cotton nnd Turkish Towels,
Whito and Fnney Qnllts,
Felt Kugs and Brussels Carpeting,

BLA.NKETS:
Horso Blankets. Whito nnd Fancy Blankets,
Fnncy Striped W'oolrn, two sizes,
Sc irlct, Ornnjre, Wltltu Woolc:i,unnd 4 points,
Thread, 1'npo, FUstie, Scarfs, Ac.,
Silk nnd Velvet ltihlions.
Buttons for Shirts, Coats, Pants, Dresses,

PERFUMERY, FLORIDA WATER,
Genuine Knu do Cologne, I ,u bin's Extracts,
Toilet Soaps, Philocotne, llnlr Oil, Combs,
Mirrors, Looking Glasses, Pipes,
I. It. Balls, Harmonicas, Blank Books,
Albnms, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Wntchos,
Hemp and I. It. Packing, Coat Baskets,

VIENNA FURNITURE:
Kxtcnsiou, Arm, Dining Boom nnd Pnrlor

Cfmirs, Settees, Ac,
Saddles, Calfskins, Girths, Stirrup Leathers,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,
Contnitiing riales, Cups, Tenpots, Bowls,
Clumber, Bice Dishts nnd Bakers,
Demijohns, 3 nnd 1 gnll ; Snraplo Bottles,
Vngts nnd Glassware, JlniiiliiniidTarreUKope,

Of nil sues nnd qnnlities.

Coil Bag, Gunnies, Twine, Burlap,
Woolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen Hose,

GROCERIES- -

Sardines, in half nnd quarter boxes,
II. nnd P. Bicnit, Salt In jars,
Castor Oil in Tins, Steanne Cnndles, 4, 5 nnd 6,
Mntche. Cocoanut Oil. Wnsh Bine,
nubbuck'3 Linseed Paint Oil, U White Lead,
Whito Zinc Paint,

LIQUORS :

Do Lnage fil nnd Bontellcan Brandy, nnd
other brands,

Rum.iGin, St. Paul Beer, AIn nnd Porter,
Port Wine, Sherry, lthitie Wine,
Fine nnd Table Clarets. Charapigne,
Dry Heidseick Monopoie, Ch.rnrre,
G. II. --Mnroni .t Co., Sparkling Hock,
Moselle, Ac, Ac

German and Havana Cigars
Plated Ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Tea Sets,

Cups, Ac

HARDWARE:
Pocket nnd Batcher Knives, Scissors,
Sheep Shears, NecdleSj Spoons, Files,
Spurs. Galvanized Basins, Hoop Iron,
Kev Ilivets, Hammers,
Yeilow lletnl nud Composition Nails,
Babbitt Metnl, Sugnr Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Clarihers Ac. Also,

Portland Cement, " White Bros.."
Fire Clay, Blacksmith Coal, Fire Bricks,
Tiles, Hnipty Barrels, Oat Boats, Ac

Terms liberal Samples sent Free of Freight
Order from the other Islands carefully

attended to by

H.HACKFELD&CO.
10

&.-- r.
c.2Si5S&za

s25 Bi f73?K

m&r
TJBiEi NOTICE!

J. & C.LANE'S
31AKBL12 WORKS,

BErilEL fsTKKCT, SEAR KlXtl.

MANUFACTURERS OF MONUMENTS

Headstones, Tombs,
Tablets, Marble Mnntels,

WashitandTops, and
Tiling in Black and "White Marble.

MARBLE WORK oFlvERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST P0SSD3LE HATES.

JlQitumeutJ. ami If endalouea Cleaned and
It esc I.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
S7U

Per City of Sydney.
t OO HAGS FIRST QUALITY FOTA--
I tne. Bzs Silvrr.lln Onion ....

California l.alrr Bolter, In 31 lb kj,
Class Jars, pal npExpresdr foroarTrade.

Eastern CodSsh. Bontles Cuittb, Kastem Haral,
Eastern llacna. Comet EnsMsh flrealfast Tea,

In 1 lb boaes. Comet OoVoo; T, J lb boaes.
Salajon, Pilot Bread. Cracker, and Cake, Medians

itrean I" Case.

IAIIXS Whole
rciGUTH5,fUAHTJ31f.a

Bases of best JIustatel.
, UUi. 0 ti. I.B.

"Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

--I te-H?M-s

i;VysKii&c
fe--

f"
K35S55-!'- --

THEO. H. DAVIES
NOW OFFERS

"?:! 0t-.C3r- C

OP THE DRlTtSlt

BARQUE "OBERON,"
From Liverpool,

crusa? TO JMC,
(In lull Uy, time run at Iit y r r mJ,) rnl from

other tcwDlhIiitniitUi followlngt

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

Triiils of latest atrlcs, fust colors:
lllue Denims, Wluiu Crodnn Slieetinp;,
HorrockV Long Cloths, Urown Linen
Brills, Furo Linens, Moleskins,
lllno unit Wliilo riicck Lislndfd,
Fancy Dress Goods, Fancy Plaitls,
Kussiu Unisli, Scarfs, Tics, Cravats,
Crochets ami Fnncy Work
Towclinps and Towels,
Meti'it Whito nnd Brown Cotton Half.liose,
Lndics' Hoso, Men's Clothing, full selec-

tions nnd Into styles;
India llublior Coats and Capos,
llcgnttti nnd Woolen Shirts,
llltio nud tlrcy Hnrso lllnnkols,
Whito Cotton lllankelH,
Woolen Blankets, nil Hires nnd weights;
Woolen nnd Cnntou Flnnncls,
Tapestry .Mats, Velvet File Sofa Carpets,
Muts und Hugs, all sizes.

GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
In(l,T,Sand9fi;ien:th (Strange), Screws

and N ushers to match.

Plain Galvanized Iron in 0 ft. lengths, 22 and
21 gaugo.

RoofTng Slates,
Fcneo Wire, Xos. S, 8, 7, nnd 8taples,

Railroad Iron with Fish Platos,
Dolls and Spike complete.

Firo Bricks, l'ortlniid Cement, Fire
Ciny,

Gnlvnnizcd Bitckols, Tubs, Ilisins, &c.,
Best Liverpool Salt, Best Whiting,
Crockery, Iron Bedsteads,

Powell Duffryn Steam Coal
Worcestershire Sauces, Groceries,

ZINCS, FAINTS AND BOIXED OILS,

English Leather Belting, from 3 to 10 in,
superior.

Topsail Sheet Clmins. "Admiralty Test,"
Sizes 3-- 8, 7--

Hawaiian and American Ensigns,
ALSO

WINES AND LIQUORS,
VIZ:

" Pig Brand" Stout, in pinta and quarts;
Guinness' Stout,
Blood & TVolfo'n Ale, pints and quarts;
rinest Indi.i Palo Ales, Old Tom,
licnticssy'n Brandy in cases,
Brandies in linlk,
Cases Scutch ami Irish Whiskies,
Clarets, Sherries, &c, &c.

Sugar Bags, Coal Bags, Rico Bags,
Twines, Heavy and Light Burlnps,

Oil Clotlis, Saddlery,
MIIVRXEES. TAIT & WATSON'S

C en ib rifuga Is
AND

Centrifugal Linings
ALSO

Two 500Gallon Evaporators,
Lc, Ac, &c

tm SI THEO. II. DAVIES.

JOB PRINTING OFFICE I

rmHE uMniiiHKJNr.n wit.t, open a joii
JL rnisTiNO office.

On or about the lCth instant, when they will be pre-
pared to receive

Orders for Printing
Bill and Letter Heads, Receipt.

Drafts, Notes, VliUIn; Cardi, Contracts,
BUI of Lading, roster and other Trlntla;.

HAVIKO A

BINDING & PAPER EULING
EsUhlifhinent In connection wfih the aborr, makes It
tbe only complete oCce In tb Iiltnd.

Jast to band, ex Ule arrlrats, an Invoice of

:sinTsL Booiss,
Wrltln; and Copjln. Tsper.

Tracio; Cloth. Trianjlcf,
Paper Files, Fens, Inks,

CRICKET BALLS, &c. &.C.
8r. wmrvr.v a minciiTsii.f.

For Sale at Honokaa,
IIAUAECA. IIAWAIL

3 DnmpWagoos,

2 Bullock Carts,

50 Head of Worlrtng Oxen,

Token', Clmins, &c.

Apply to T. A. BCIMErER is Co.

iit Or V. WILLFOSO.

NOTICE.
T7i:o3r ad aitbu this dati-- :

X vre focMd anrand all parties from, drlrlnr and
hunting Stnek nf anrklhiL Horse or Uattfc on
anjr land ownrd or leasesl bj o. irittitrat cmr written
permission, auj inrnrciHm oi mi saiewui ovpan
Islird to tbe foil extent of tbe law.

ALLES STACKPOLE.
Kaina,Spt21rd, 1691. KS Za

. -- uob TflTOj

,TO rttbTe and' fowl I at JicttJiBori.

I1;i.

Mxavlflo J-- H- - wood, or I And to make cannula to delirer I.
3 ECU J, E. WISEMAN, S7UetCBaatta I qustitiestn tbliiit.

J
! fc- - "Ct

rU'ltt.i - ' 8

toO.

G. BBEWEE & 60.
HATE JUST ItECEITED, PEE

American Bark " Ceylon,"

U'roro. Soston,
THE FOLLOWING UST

STAPLE HRHERiCAN GOODS

WHICH IS 30W OrriRED rOBSALX

UPON EASY TEEMS.
Steam Coal, Cumberland Coal,

Frnnklln Conl la cask. ferFssottj Dsa.

ISO degrees test,

IZo-vrrLor'- s OH,

Chairs,
Cnt Nnils, JW e Mhl.

Lnritorns, Oharoeal Irons,
Hunt's Axes, HnnL's llateliot,

O u. x d IVX ntches,
Tnr, Fitob, Knsln, Tarrwatfaf,

IVIoaallo, Cordlogo,
ALt, ansa.

Kok Hnndles,
Ax HamHe,

A 0JJ0I0B AWORTUKftNT OF

GBOOEB.IES!
fco.istrnssor

Corn Stnroti, To run tecs,
lJostn Daked Beans J3nvmti)t

Grcon Corn,
Sausage Jlent,

Sttnwtasb,
Ghorkfaf,

Leesten,
Irxiicj- - CrnckcrH J

IluekinV Tomnto nntl ifeok Tortlo Smb.
CrfTCS Hood,

Ham nad Tengse,

Whalo Boats,
Jlulo nnd Ox Cart,

Burnett's Extracts,
OH-G-aJNT-

Owinc lo the btrite Steele or mtresuntHsa in tbst
market, we prurawe to set) thU ewwvjgswent

At Trices that nlll Snlt onr Cntoraor.
J I ". nKr.TTKir a c.

MRS. WILKIKSON
rASHIONABIX

Milliner and Dress Maker,
roiir.sTiinirr. iio.millj.c.

TS CO'STATs7Y JX KECKIITOVJL ALL THS

Latest Novelties in Millinery!
lotas:,!!: tke Xawnt StylM hs

Hats, Klbhon. Frathenr, floners, Larw,
. Ae. Ac. e.

3VIJE1S. Xfa."7XS,
Whose lasle anl k ill are too wU ka sjssnwt. a..reeomnesMtarl m. ia still i ,s,nsik. ""' .
Trlromlnc llriwrisimit whlcli I. a nednH naraatethai work wllfbsj doa. la an aitixk aw.a-- r

THE DRESS l&AKXKG
Will he under ths lmasdlAi. M, .t- -- . wu tr.,
klBB. whfM repnuiloB for accsuw n4 i.
ilanOfc siit aa4 ia Mtr
Ladlos' Dress Caps on hand,

Or Bade to w4.r. At.
Ladle.' and CMhtreii'a Hsd7 Made CMMm. Zeabrrobawls, IIeUu, Yttmrh (stevastefwsbk

Sloctlags. Lafje HaaeKerchMs.
JaiMaTMtM.AcAc

A Fine Line of Mourning Goods
C esitUatlr en baad.

Mr. W. bo bjr strict attention ut U wu rr
articles la Her line, to merit a sr7!r tkyl7lTiT

ASTOR HOUSE
DINING AND

LURJCH PARLORS,
Xos. 7C anil 7VHotM Street,

HART BROTHERS. Proprietors.
Board bj-- the Day, Week or Transient

BILLIARDS
CigaivCigarettcj and Tobacco,

Soda Water and other Iced JDriatt:

Meals Served in Pixst-Clas- s Stylo
AT ALL. HOVItff.

LtJ?AKTJ7SJJLIjr5AArjT

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or irmtpooiw ewoxasd.

cPta' S 10.000,000
UHLIMITED LIABILITY.

Plre Iannsc of all dripUcs .
modeeata rat of ta. SJS.15S?

J. . WALKEK. Aaent tor IIav.aHa"l.faJI4
P. 5-- Iteysl fnsarante Coaianr is. (.net aarpU,. of ,aT nn rpIytr,B V

NOTICE.
VJiOil AND AFTEIl TI1JS DATE I

atAmr
-- ., . wsihamctar vrittt

Ilonosalu. Oct. TtA. 1MI
itUBERT JJR1GOS.

IHdE'l LIME!
er im

E.F"V:KS!5rA?Kpc.
BOrXEs CO


